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INTRODUCTION

The District Leaderrs Training Course is available only to leaders who are
serving on a sectional or district level in the Royal Rangers program. Before
taking this course, a leader must have completed the following pre-requisites:

He must have completed the l-eadership Training Course (Sections I - V)
He must have attended and completed a Natiqtal Training Canp (NTC).
He must have completed the fnstructor Certification course and earned
Training Chief status.

lhis course must be taken through a regional or district training class, or
by correspondence through the National Office.

Ttre District Leaderrs Training Course is designed to prepare men for the
challenging role that they have undertaken as district or sectional Royal Ranger
Leatlers.

REI'ERENCE B@ICS: No specific reference books are reguired for this course.
However, there are several sheets and booklets included with the course as
suppl-ements which are an integral part of the course:

Junior Ieadership Training Camp guidelines booklet
Insignia placement sheet for clistrict leaders
Royal Rangers meilals antl awards picture sheet

"Recoluuendation for the Golil Medal of Achievement"form
"Recomtrendation for the Medal of Valor"form
Ortpost Corunanderts Award evaluation sheet
Leaderrs Service Awaril evaluation sheet andl description
BIue Cluster Award evaluation sheet and dlescription
Sectional Conunanderrs Award evaluation sheet and ilescription
Silver Eagle Awarcl evaluation sheet anil tlescription
Booklet on hovr to conduct a Royal Rangers Pow Wow

BookLet on the Ranger of the Year prograrn
FCt Suggested Constitution and By-laws
Trapperts Brigade information sheet
Map of FCF territories
Black Powiler Shooterts Card instructior sheet
Chi Omega Rtro handbook

Check through your course and make sure that you have all of these j-tems.

1.
2.
3.

a)
b)
c)
il)
e)
f)
s)
h)
i)
j)
k)
1)
m)
n)
o)
p)
q)

AWARD PIN:



R(}YAT RANGERS

(}RGANIZATIONAT STRUCTURES

Royal Fargers is a vital ministry for rlany reasons, and it is growing and
exparrding in scolx witlr every passing year. As the Frogram has grown, it
has become nole and more necessary for us as district leaders to r:rrderstantl
the fr.rrctions of Royal Rargers administration, on a national, regional , and
district level. By understancling how this a&ninistration works, and honr we
should fit into it, we can irnprove the operations of Royal Fangers by trenendous
leaps and bor:r:ds!

On the following few pages are olEanizational charts of the National, Regional,
and District Royal Rangers offices. After each chart is a job description of
each position represented on the chart. Study thern carefully:
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T;ATIO\AL ROYAI, F3}T3ER EXECUTIIE COI{'IITTEE

lte National Royal Ranger Executive Ccronittee is an advisory co:rroi.ttee to the
National Ro;'al Rarger Office. Its purpose is to give suggestions, ideas, and
reconutendations for inprovement of the National Royal Ranger ministries. Ttre
Committee is comprisecl of the l;ational Ccrrnander, the National lYaining Coordi-
nator, the National Aiile-tle-Ca:np, the National FCF Presitlent and Vice-1.resiilent,
the President ancl Vice-Presidents of the National Royal Ranger Couneil, and all
the Regional Coordinators.

NATlO;AL ROYAL F.A\GER COL}.:CIL

ftre tiational Foyal Fanger Coulcil is an advisory eonnrittee to tl,e National
Foy'al Ranger Office. Its pur5.ose is to review and;cake reccr."onendations regar-
ding the overall Royal Farger Hinistries; to develop ideas that r.r111 assist
council nen5ers in i-rnp l,enenting their dlutjes, ard to develop and carry out

i:;:i"*";::':;:;"::,",:Ii:;":,=:T:i,"3i ::T:;l"i:,';:::i:'u":l; oill,,".w
Comrnander, District Training Coordinator, District Aide-de-Canp, and DistrictW
FCF President; andl the editors of Dispatch and High Adventure rnagazines. -'Tt,e National Royal Fanger Council shall elect a president andl two vice-presidents
to oversee the furrctions of the Couneil. "w

REGIONAL ORGANIZATIONAT STRUCTURE

NATIONAL ROYAL RANGER OITICE

REGIONAL C@RDINATOR

REGIONAL C@RDTNATOR

The Regional Coordinator is the a&oinistrative officer for the Regional Royal
Ranger Iinistries. He oversees, itirects, and coordinates all fnnctions of the
region, iu'td assists the National office in the exestrtion of National policy
within his region. He will act as a liaison between tle Natiqral Office and
the districts in his region. He is a neraber of the National Royal Ranger
Drecutive Cottsoittee and the National Ro;al Fanger Council. He Lrears a single
gold star insignia.

REG]ON.CI TRAIN]NG OFFICER

Ilre Regional ?raining Officer is responsible for assisting the National office
in the planning and exeeution of National trainirg events (such as National
Traj,ning Cannp, Iriational, Training 'rtails, ete. ) in hi s region. He will encourage
districts to develop training frograns (such as Leadership Training Co'rrses,
Instructor Certification Seninars, Junior lcaEtership ltaining Calp, etc.). He
is a nenber of the National Ro1'al Rar,ger Council. He Eears a gold eagle insigmia.
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FEG I CPNAI AI DE- DE. CA},IP

The Regional Aide-de-Camp is responsible for the developroent of methods for
better publicizing the overall Roya1 Rangers ministries in his region. He
has the responsibility of training the District Aiiles-de-Camp in his region
on how to be a good district publicity officer. He also correlates information
on special events within his region and forwartls it to the National Office.
He is a merober of the National Royal Ranger Council. He wears a gold eagle
insignia. .

TERRI TORf AL F RONTIERS]'TEN CA}'IP ING PRATER}J I TY REPRESENTATTYE

Ttre Territorial FCt Fepresentative is responsible for the continuing development
of the Frontiersmen Camping Fraternity ministry within his territory (region).
He uri1l Fl€rn, coordinate, and execute a Territorial FCP Rendezvous every two
]-ears. He coordinates and conducts the FCF Wilderness vigils within his territory
He is a member of the National Roya1 Ranger Council. He wears a gold eagle insign

TERRTTORIAL FgF SCOUT

Ttre Territorial FCF Scout is the boy representative for FCF within his territory.
He wiLl work closely with the Territorial FCF Representative, and will assist
him in carrying out the programs and goals of the FCF in the territory. the
Territorial FCF Scout is elected at the Territorial Rendezvous. He is a member
of the National Royal Ranger Council . He r^rears the,fi:nior Conunander insignia.
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DISTRICT ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURE
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DISTRTCT @MI.4ANDER

The District Corunander is the a&ninistrative officer for the District Royal
Ranger Ministries. He oversees, directs, antl coordinates all functions of
the District Royal Ranger department. His specific duties are:

1. To assist as many local churches as possible in beginning their Royal
Royal Ranger progr€m (or arrange for such assistance).

2. To arrange special presentations for recognition of recipients of the
various medals which are awarileil in the Royal Ranger prograrn.

3. To ensr:re that there is adequate District Royal Ranger staff officers to
meet the needs of the churches in the distrl.ct.

4. To conduct an annual clistrict-wicle Pow Wo\d.
5. To conduct a district-witle Corunanderrs Conference for the leaders in the

district.
6. To conduct an annual Sectional Ccrunanclerrs Conference.
7. To meet periodically with the District Royal Rangers Coruoittee.
8- To keep in touch with l-ocal outposts with scrue form of newsletter or other

publication.
9. To prepare anil suhuit monthly articles on Royal Ranger activities to the

district bulleti-n and to the National Royal Ranger office.
10. To assr:me the position of District FC.F Chai:enan (after fulfiLling alL the

proper qualifications) .
II. To attenil and complete the: Leailership Training Course, National Training

Camp, Instructor-Trainer Seminar.
I-2. To arrange for a District Certification Seminar to certify instructors for

the I€adership Training eourse.
13. To \ilear a proper and neat uniform iluring all Royal Ranger events and

activities, and to entleavor through contact, appearance, ancl attitude to
create the proper image of Royal Ranger Leadership.

Note that many of these duties may be delegateil to other District Royal Ranger
officers as the proper positions are filled. The District Conunander is stiL1,
however, ultimately responsible for all the fr:nctions of the District Royal
Ranger clepartment. He wears the golil eagle insignia.

DEPUTY DISTRTCT COMMATTDER

:Itre Deputy District Corunander has the basic responsibility of assisting the
District Ccrunander in carrying out the various activities of the Royal
Ranger program in the district. He may assume leadership at district functions
in the absence of the District Comnander, and may be also deLegateil to represent
the District Conuuander at national functions (such as National Council meetings)
in the absence of the District Conunaniler. He may assume other portfolio dluties
as assigned to him by the District Cormnantler. He wears the silver oak leaf
insignia.



DISTRICT TRAINING COORDINATOR

Ttre District Training Coordinator is responsible for the planning and develop-
ment of all District Royal Ranger training programs. His specific duties are:

1. To develop a district Leadership Training Course program.
2. To serve on the Dlstrict LTC Certification Conunittee.
3. To coordinate the district Jrurior L€adership Training Camps.
4. To ensure that LTC instructors are follorring national standards in their

teaching of the LTC.
5. To periodically report to the Regional Training Officer or the'National

Training Coordinator on the status of the training prograrn in his dlistrict.
6. To se:rre as a consultant to those leaders who are conducting LTCls.
7 o To carry out other duties as assigned to him by the District Conunander.
8. To attend and complete the: Leadership Training Course, Natlonal Training

Camp, Instructor-Trainer Seminar.

Ttre District Training Coordinator lrears the silver oak leaf insignia,

DISTRICT AIDE-DE-CAI4P

Ihe District Aide-de-Camp is responsible for the develo;xnent of fiethods for
better publicizing the overall Royal- Rangers Ministries in his district.
His specific tluties are:

1. To publicize the Royal Rangers llinistries in his ilistrict, including all
special events, unusual happenings, special medals, Pow Woh,s, Ranger of
the Year program, Junior Icaclership l?al,ning Camp, district participation
in regional and national eventsl €tc.

2. To sulxuit regrular articles to the ilistrict br:l1etin ancl other district
Royal Ranger newsletters, as weLl as to the National Office.

3. To utilize the news media and other sources such as Christian radio stations
to "spreadl the good news' about Royal Rangers.

4. To become completely faniliar with every phase of the Royal Ranger programs,
and to keep informed as to the latest clevelopnents in Royal Rangers, both
nationally and in his district.

5. To keep the Regional Aide-cle-Carrp infomed regardling Royal Ranger activities
in his district.

6. To attend and complete the: Leaclership Training Course, National Training
Camp, Instructor Certification Seminar.

7. To carry out other duties as assigned to hirn by the District Cornnander.

I*re District Aicle-cle-Camp lrears the siLver oak leaf insignia.



DISTRICT FCF PRESIDENT

The District FCF President is responsible for the developnent of the Frontiersmen
Carnping Fraternity ninistry of Royal Rangers in his clistrict, His specific
duties are:

l. To arrange for Phase I testing of FCF canilidates.
2. To arlange for FCF public selection ceremonies and initiations within

his chapter.
3. To keep Local outposts informetl of procedures for selecting altl testing

of canilidates for FCF.
4. To arrange adequate records of chapter menbership, and fon"'ard this informa-

tion periodically to the Territorial Representative and the National Scribe.
5. To keep recorcls of the status of each rne:nber and inform the Territorial

Representative whenever a chapter menber is eligible for the wilderness vigi1,
6. To assist the Territorial Representative atd the National President in

promoting territorial and national FCF events.
7. To secure and wear an authentic PC.F outfit at all FCF activities.
8. To maintain high standards for such PC? areas as: membership, cereJoonies,

eventsl and activities within his chapter (particularly in the a.rea of
safety) .

9. To arrange for a special annual FCT outing (calle6l a "Trase") for his
chapter.

lhe District I'CF Presitlent Hears the silver oak leaf insignia.

SUGGESTED GUIDELINES FOR 'DISTRICT REVIEVI BOARDX '/

for Gold Medal of Achievement Candidates

A District Review Board will meet for each and every boy who submits an
application for awarcl of the GMA, which is submitted through the District
Royal Ranger office. Generally, the boy who makes application shoulil
attend a Review Boarcl when scheilulecl for hin" In situations where the
outpost is loeatetl a great clistance from any clistrict officers, the Review
Boaril could be appointeil by the District Cqmancler from reccmnendations
given him by the local comnaniler, such as a nearby rninister, commander, etc.

2. A District Review Board must consist of a minimun of three men. It is
suggesteil that the mernbership be as foIlo,.rs: two registerecl Royal Ranger
leadersr and one coruuunity leader outsicle the Royal. Ranger program. For
example, the RR leaders could be the pastor of a nearby church andl the
comaniler from a nearby outpost. The eormunity leailer could be scrneone
such as a 1rcIice officer, city councilrnarr, school principal, Rotary or
Kiwanis Club president, etc.

3. The Review Board membership will be appointeil by the District Coroander.
In the absence of the District Corsnander, a &puty District Conuuaniler could
be authorized to ilo this. If the position is vacant, the District I'lenls
I'linistries Director or other District official could make the appoinEoents.
In most situations, the Review Boaril will eonsist of the Distriet Coruoander,
another District officer, and a conununity leatler friend of the District
Corunander.

I
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4 Review Boards should be held within 30 days of receipt of the CUa application
by the District. Ttre intent is that the Review Boaril be held in a very short
time frarne and that the boyrs application not be held up for six months or so
until a district meeting, Pow Wovr, or something else schedulecl. It is
intended that the Review Boaril be assembleil when there is a need, whether
it is convenient for the District Conunander or not. If it is inconvenient,
then he shoulcl appoint other registered noyal Ranger leaders to serve on the
Board in his place.

5. The Review Board should not be a "testr" but a review. It should consist of
a private inte:rriew between the GMA candidate and the Board. Because the
outpost conrnaniler is the approving authority for the boy's awards, the Board
does not question or test whether the boy earned them properly. ft iloes,
however, ensure that the boy clicl earn the required awarcls, is the proper age,
dicl complete all four phases of the Trailblazer requirements ancl the phases
of Air, Sea, or Trail Ranger requirernents. The Board also rerriews if the
boy has utilized what he has Learneil to help others--in his relationships
to his fanily, church, ancl outpost. By review, it can probably be ileterminetl
if the boy has adequatetry prepared himself for the award. Ttre Rerriew Boarcl
wilL ask questions during the interyiew of the boy-*such as what particular
outdoor ski1ls he has taught to younger Rangers, positions of leatlership he
has occupied in his church, extracurricular activities he is inyolved in
that Rangers has helped him with, etc,

6. If it appears to the Board that the boy is not sufficiently qualifieil in his
knowledge and skills at that particular intenrie$r, or if the paperwork is
not completed properly, or if something else appears inailequate or improper,
or if the uniform is incomplete or incorrect, or anything e1se, lt is
suggested that the following steps be taken;

A. The boyrs application NOT be disapproved, but

B. Ihe boyrs application be delayed for a set tirne period (30 days, 50 days,
etc.) antl that he be instnrctetl in HOII to improve or correct the area
that appeareil to be deficient.

C. The Review Board membership woulcl, if they delayed an application, be
instructedl to:

1 Personally coach the boy for the tlelay period,

2. Notify the District Commancler within 3 tlays of the delay with
explicit reasons in writing for the tlelay (assuning that the
District Counaniler is not on the Boar€l) .

3. Notify the outpost corroancler of the de1ay, with expl.icit reasons
in writing, and the corrective actions that are necessarfr'.

4. Set the tlate of the re-eonvening of the Board. Before the boy is
clisnissedl from the initial Review Board, he will be given the date
for the re-review. If possible, the menbership of the Boqrcl shoulcl
be the sErme.

NOTE: Another "delay" with corrective action requested rnight again be

assigmecl on the re-revierr. OnIy delay again if absolutely necessary.

7. It is reeognized that this set of instructiqrs cannot cover every possible
situation. Corplon sense should prevail. fhe District Conmander is chargeil
wlth the responsibility of establishing the Review Boards and upon him
rests the changes, alteratiqrs, or adaPtations that are necessary in
specific situations. This set of instructions is intendled to be suggestecl
guitlelines for 'his use.



APPtYIilG (}RGANIZATI(}ilAT STRUCTURE

1 Without referring to the organizational structures in this course, see if
you can accurately diagram the organizational structures for the:

a. Nationa
b. Regiona
c. Distric

11
I1
t1

evel
eveL
evel

After completing each one, review it carefully, comparing it to the charts
in this courser aDd making any necessary correctiqts. Practice drawing
these diagrams until they becorne fixed in your mind.

2. As a district leader, it is important for you to have the proper pereeption
of what your job should consist of" Write out what you perceive your job
to be. Then compare your concept with the job clescription in this course.
What areas of responsibility in your job tto you think you rnight improve in?

3. Make a list of the ways that the National, Regional, andl District programs
can cooperate with each other in ortler to better reach, teach and keep
boys for Ctrrj st"

f. ft is unnecessary for district leaders to be familiar with National
and Regional Royal nanger operations.

2. The National. Comaander oversees, directsr arnd eoordinates all fr:nctions
of the Royal Rarrger deparEnent.

3. The National Aidle-de-Canp is responsible for the planning and dlevelop-
ment of all National Royal Ranger training progr:rms.

4. The National FCP President is a member of the National Royal Fanger
Executive Corqnittee.

5. Ttre National PCF Vice-President is elected at the National FCP
Rendezvous.

?

TESTI}IG (I}I (IRGA}IIZATI(I}IAI STRUCTURE

TRUE. FALSE
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6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

L2.

13.

L4"

15.
\ 16.

24.
25.

The purpose of the National Royal Ranger Co:runittee is to give
suggestions, ideas, anal reco[mendations to the National Royal Ranger
Office.
Regional Coordinators serve on the National Royal Ranger Exesutiye
Cormnittee.
Ttre National Director of Church l"linistries is a mernber of the National
Royal Ranger Cowrcil .
Ttre Regional Coordinator is ilirectly responsible to the National
Royal Ranger office.
The Regional Training Officer assists the Natiorral Office in the
planning and execution of National training events in his region.
The Regional Aide-ile-Camp has the responsibility of encouraging districts
to develop training programs.
The promotion of special Royal Ranger activities is primarily the
responsibility of the Regional Lide-cle-Camp on a regional leyel.
fhe Regional ltaining Officer, Aitle-de-Camp, and the Territorial FCF
Representative alL wear the goJ.cl eagle insignia.
The Territorial FCF Renilezvous is plannetl and carried out by the
Territorial FCI' Representative every four years.

H: ffi illa1 
1"' 1,:EFi{:r:).:ni:S:'i""lnlni' 

:i:i :l'i"i?5il ; s tr i es
Depart:nent.
The District bruoander is ultimately responsibLe for all clistrict-leveI
activities within his dlstrict.
Eevelopnent of training progr.rms for a given district is primarily the
job of the Deputy District Comuander.
Ttre Deputy District Conunancler \.rears the gold eagle insignia.
Ttre District Aidle-cle-Camp fulfills the same function on the district
level that the Regional Aide-ile-Camp tloes on a regional IeveI.
The District f'CE Presiclent is primarily accountable to the Territorial
FCF Representative.
The District Training Coordinator may be assigned special duties by the
District Comnander not relatecl to training.
It is reconunended that the District Golcl Medal of Achievement RevLew
Board convene no more than 10 tlays after receipt of an application.
The GMA Review Boardl is a rigorous test of a boyrs knorleclge of Rangerso
If a boy does not meet the standards of the Gl!!A Review Boarcl, he is
not eJ-igible to stand for the GMA for at least six months,

COMPLETION

I The National noyal Ranger Corunittee is comprised of the
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, the of the
the National Director of

and the National Training Coordinator.
2. Ttre purpose of the National Royal Ranger Executive Ccnuuittee is to give

and to the National Office.
3. fhe l.Iational Commander and

all functions of the Royal Ranger department.
Ihe is responsible for the

,

4
development of all National Royal Ranger training programs.

L7.

Lg.

19.
20.

2L.

22.

23.
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5 The National Aide-de-Camp has the responsibility for the offor better the overall RR ministries.
6. The purpose of the National Council is to

regardling the overall RX rninistries.
and make

7 The is the a&ninistrative officer for the Regional
Ro)'al Ranger ruinistries"

8o The Territorial FCF Representative coordinates and
and the

within his territory.
9. lhe Regional training Officer serves as an assistant to the National Office

in the and of National training events in
his region.

10. The has the responsibility of correlating
information on special'events, unusual happenings, etc. itithin his regior,

11. Ttre District Conunaniler should conduct an ;urnual
and

L2. The District Tralning Coorclinator is responsible for the
and of all district

I3. the District Aide-de-Canp has the responsibility of keeping the Regional
Aide-de-Camp regareling special RR actiyities in his district.

14.

15.

Ttre District FCF Presiilent bhould arrange for FCF public
and within his chapter.

The roernbers of the District Goltl Meila1 of Achievement Reyiew Board shoulil be
appointetl by the

CHARTERIiIG

THE BENEFITS OF CIIARTERING

When a district leader goes to a church to discuss beginning a Royal Ranger
outpost, he wilf naturally need to explain chartering progedures with the
outpost leaders. One of the most frequently asked guestions at this point
is, "Why should I bother to charter my group?" ft is important that vre, as

district leaders, be fully aware of all the benefits which are available to
an out;rcst that charters, so that r"e can ansh'er the above question'

The outpost will receive national recognition in the form of an attrac-
tj.ve 9" X 12" charter cert:.ficate to display in the outpost meeting room.

The outpost will be adCed to the national mailing list to receive
i:nportant information from tirne to ti:ne.

Bo1's and leaders will receive official membership cards, and wiIl be

authorized to wear the Royal Rangers uniform.

A11 Fo1'a1 Ranger leaders in the outpost will receive a guarterly publica-
tion called DisFatch. Th:.s magazine contains uP-to{ate information,
new ideas, announcements of national events, additional devotions, a

guarterly planning gurde, and other j.nformation vital to a conmander.

Each leader and boy above Straight Arrow age will receive a subscription
to High Adventure, o.ir exciting Royal Rangers magazine for boys.

The outpost !r'l 1l receive a compl rrnentary copy of the Royal Fangers
Bible StuCy, Lessons, Vcl:me f. This course, containj.ng 43 lessons, is
a very valuable ard in teaching boys about the Bible.

the
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7 Ttre outpost will receive a free copy of the official uniform booklet,
the Royal Ranger song, order blank catalog, and other helpful materials
and brochures.

8. The leaders of each chartered group will be eligible to participate in
the I€aderrs Award program.

CHARTER RENEWAL IN SEI.F.C}TARTERING DISTRICTS

October is the time for charter renewal. By the end of October, every
outPost in the district should have submitted their Charter Application
form, along with the appropriate fees. If the district leaders foIlow
the guidelines presented be1ow, it should be possible to have all the
outposts in the district properly re-chartered by the deadline.

A letter from the district informing the outpost that it is time to
renew their charter, and that a district officer will be contacting
them, should be mailed out to all chartered outposts in September.

CalI the pastor of the church. fnform him that you are planning to
contact the Senior Commander about renewing their charter. Most pastors
will appreciate this type of courtesy.

3. Ccntact the Senj.or C.-mmarrder. Arrange a time to meet with him to discuss
charter renewal. One good suggestion is to invite him out for a cup of
coffee or a coke.

4. Be friendly and helpful, not pushy. Generate the feeling that you are
his friend and that you are there to assist and encourage him. Discuss.
the needs and problems of his outtrrcsts. Make helpful suggestions. If
you don't have the answer, volunteer to help find the answer. Updlate
hirn on what is happening in his area. Share any upcoming events.

5. Explain the advantages and importance of renewing the charter. Enphasize
how charter reneh,al will help his outpost. Stress that the district and
national offices are depending utrron him. Explain hou-the charter
renewal fees are used.

6. Offer to help fill out the renewal application. If the application is
not already filled out, offer to do it for hirn. Expl,ain that, if at all
possible, you would like to take the application and check for the fees
with you when you leave.

7. Thank him for his assitance. Ryen though it is the outpost's responsi-
bility to renew their charter, it is always good public relations to
say thank you.

8. Let hirn know that you are available if he should need your help in the
future.

9. When going to a church, give attention to your appearance. Iook sharp.
Be sure your uniform is clean, pressed, and that every insignia is in
place properly. Don't overlook personal grooming. Remember that you
are representing Royal Rangers. Make a good irnpression.

10. Ilatch your attitude. Never develop a bossy, overbearing attitude toward
local outpost leaders. Just because you $rear a different positlon insignia,
you do not have the right to assunre a superior or dernanding sPirit toward
other leaders. Remember that we are partners together in a great urinistry.

Il. pollow-through your visit. If you don't succeed the firet ti{rer try again"
persistbncy is usually necessary in order to renew all the grouPs in your
area or section-
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OUTPOST ADDITIONAI EX.IROLLMENT

When an outpost experiences growth during a given year, it will find itself
with insufficient numbers of membership cards for the new boys, and there
won't be enough High Adventure magazines to distribute to the boys. In
order to deal with this situation, an outpost needs to fill out the Outpost
Additional Enrollment form and mail it to the District office (for self-
chartering districts) or to the National office (for districts which are
not self-chartering).

COMMISSIONING OF ROYAL RANGER LEADERS

When chartering a Royal Ranger group, it is a good idea to comrnission the
leaders officially, preferably in front of the entire church. A suggested
procedure for the corunissioning is:

THE CIIARGE: "Realizing the importance of the Royal Ranger program in
the Assemblies of God; and, the necessity of training and preparing
our boys as Assenblies of God laymen of tomorrohri and, being aware of
the moral, spiritual, and physical needs of the thousands of boys in
our churches; dnd, due to the vital part that leadership plays in the
success of this Progran -- f hereby charge you to faithfully carry out

(leader's position )

2 THE RESPoNSE: "(Raise your right hand and repeat after me) With God's
help, I will do my best, to faithfully carry out my responsibilities,
as (feader's position) . "

3. THE COMMISSIONING: "As (your position) I hereby commission you
as (leader's position)

CHARTERING POLICY FOR NON-ASSE},IBLIES OF GOD CHURCHES

I

lt

!

Before the National office can approve the use of the Royal Ranger program
by non-Assemblies of God churches, the church making the reguest must meet
two requirements: first, it must have a harmonious working relationship
with the Assemblies of God, and second, it must secure and send to the
National Office written approval from the district superintendent of the
Assernblies of God district in uhich the church is located.
When processing reguests from non-Assenblies of God churches, the National
office will do one of the following:
1. l{hen charter applications and fees are received, their receipt is

acknowledged. The above requirements are sent to the church, and
they are notified that their application will be held pending approval
from the district superintendent.

2. l{hen a reguest for information is received, the National office sends
an informational packet and a letter listing thc requirements of the
National policy.

In both cases a carbon copy of the letter is sent to the district superin-
tendent of the district from which the request was received. The name and
address of the district superintendent involved is also incLuded in the
letters.

your responsibilities and duties as
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APPTYING CHARIERING

ITSTI}IG (Iil CHARTERIilG

TRUE. FALSE

a.
b.

d.

f.

Assemble a packet of materials for use when you visit a church to
discuss starting a Royal Ranger outpost. Ttris packet should include:

$.
h.

A sample charter certificate
Samp1e membership cards (.for all the age groups)
Sarnples of Dispatch and HigF Adventure magazines
A copy of the Royal Ranger Bible Study Lessons, Voltuue I
A copy of the r:niform booklet, Royal Ranger song, order blanks,
promotional brochures, etc. G
Copies of the reguirements for the Outpost Commanderrs Award and t
the Leaderrs Se:rrice Awartl
fnfomation on the Leailership Training Oourse and National Training Camp
Varlous Royal Ranger books, posters, charts, etc. that an outpost I
eoulil use

Find out, through your district office, hcrrr many Assemblies of God

churches there are in your area of responsibil.ity. How many of these
churches have a Royal Ranger program? What can you do to charter grouPs
in those churches which do not hanre Royal Rangers?

Ilake a list of the chartereil outposts in your area of responsibility.
Make sure you have the following info:soation:

a. Aildress and phone nurnber of each church
b. Address and phone nusnber of each senior conuuander
c. What age groups are chartered at each church and how many are in

each group
it. Name ancl address of the other Royal Ranger leaders in your area

2

+

2.
1 Only outpost corsnanders recei

An outpost will receive membe

Adventure magazines onlY if t
3. A ilistrict rePresentative mus

ve Dispatch magazine.
rship cards, DisPatch, and High
hey are chartereil.
t always be friendlY, helPful', anil

T

T

T

F

F

enthusiastic when helping to charter a Royal Ranger outpost. F
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5.

5.

7.

8.

o

10.

If a ,irsirjct rr;reser.l,at,ve doesn't co:.p1ete the cf.arteri*.9
p.rc,cedure on the f ir st vr sit, he should al1cw the out-F,ost learjers
to fir,:sh on their cwn.
The djstrict representative should meet with the pastor of a church
to re-charter the Royal Ranger outpost.
Additional subscriptions to High Adventure magazine ma1' be obtaj.ned
any ti.ne duri.ng the year,
Requests for additional nrembership cards are sent to the National
offlce by outposts in a self-chartering district.
h'hen comnissionj,ng Ro-val Ranger leaders, it is best to corrlrission
them in front of the entrre church
A nor:-Assembl ies of God church cannot be chartered without the
approval of the Assemblies of God district superintendent.
Requests for information from non-Assemblies of God churches who
are j.nterested in Royal Rangers cannot be honored unti] the church
is approved for Royal Rangers.

lr

TF

TF

TF

TF

TF

TF

COMPLETION

1. When chartering, each leader and boy above Straight Arrou a9e wi).l receive
a subscription to -rragazine.

2. An outpost wilf receive cornpljrentary coFies of the Royal Rangers

the Royal Rangers , the

3

when it charters.
eligible -to participate in the

, and will receive a quarterly
from the National office called
leader in a chartered outpost will receive official

Chartered groups receive national recognition in the form of a
to display in the outpost'meeting room.

fn districts which are not self-chartering, the outpost leaders mail their
charter application directly to the office.
In a self-chartering district, the first step to re-chartering an outPost
15a from the district, informing the outpost that it is
time to renew their charter.
fnform the that you are planning to contact the senior
conmander abut renewing the charter.
Renewing the charter should be done by the
of the outpost with the help of a district officer.
The district leader's attitude should be

and other helpful materials and brochures,
The leaders of each chartered group will be

publication
Each boy and

It is always good PR to say
group, even though it is the responsibi

and

when re-chartering a
to renew.

High Adventure by sending
form to the

lity of the

and include the appropriate
will send information to the

4

5

6

7

a 8

9

IO.

11.
12.

never or
If you don't succeed in renewing a charter on the fitst visit,

13. I{hen renewing an outpost's charter, the senior comnander should fill out
the
The14.

l4 An outpost may increase their subscriptions to
arn

office (for self-chartering di stricts), or to the
for districts rrhich are not self-chartering.
Before a non-Assemblies of God church can be chartered,

off ice

it nust be shown
withthat the church has a

the Asser,rblies of God.

15
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R(IYRL RAII|GER TRAII{II{G PR(}GRAMS

The success of any ongoing progrtrm or ministry is training. Ttre National
Royal Ranger office has developedt a series of training programs which will help
PrePare local and district Royal Ranger Leaclers to carry out their mission of
reaching, teaching, ancl keeping boys for Jesus Ctrrist.

LEADERSHIP TRAIN t{G COURSE (LTC)

The leadership Training Course is comprised of five sections which are directed
toward properly meetS-ng the needs of the loca1 outpost Leaders.

SeCtiON I : ORGA}IIZATION AT.ID ADVA}'ICEI"IENT

A study of the Royal Rangers program stnrcture, the qualifications of a good
leader, how to begin an outpost, a suriley of the advancement trail, and a
review of the r:nifom arrd insigmia regulations.

SeCtiON II: T,NDERSTAI{DING AI.ID COI]NSELING BOf S

A study of how to lead a boy to Christ, the major needs of boys, dealing
with problem cases, and technigues for personal and group cor:rrseling that
will help you deal with boys in todlay's society.

SeCtiOn III: COORDTNATTNG A}I OUTPOST }{EETING
A study of the goals of a successful meeting, hor* to plan your neetings, an
analysis of the ingredients of a good meeting, anil techniques for achieving
proper goals in your outpost meetings.

SectiON TV: T}TE CAITTPING PROGRAI{

A study of tlre purpose of camping, steps in planning a canping trip, canpcraft
tectrniques, health and safetyr and first aicl skills. There is a modified
version of Section IV available for Straight Arrow and Buckaroo leaders
with less emphasis on the camping aspeet and rnore on those areas which these
leaders are concenned witlt.

Section V: THE ADVANCED TEACHING Al,lD COMMUNICATION COURSE

Ttris c.ourse is desigrned to prepare leaders as instruetots in their Royal
Ranger outpost retings. It will provide leaders with the basic tools they
need to help then become an effective teacher and roaster the skills of
effective comrmication to help then in thei-r Royal. Ranger ministry.

Ttre LTC Day be taken two different ways: either by correspondence through the
National Office, or in a classroom environnent through classes offered by the
District Royal Ranger uinistries.

Upon completing each sedicrr of the LTC, a leader is awarded a pin' He will
receive the Leader's Medal of Achievement when he completes all five sectiqrs
of the LTC.

a

t
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INSTRUCTOR TRAINERS: tul Instructor Trainer is a leader who has been chosen by
his district to attend an Instructor Trainer Seminar sponsored by the National
Office. Those who complete the Instructor Trainer Seminar are authorized to
hold Instructor Certification Seminars, where men of their district are trained
and certified to teach the LTC in their district.

JUNIOR LEADERSHIP TFAINING CAI'IP (JLTC)

Junior Leadership Eaining Camp is offered by the district Royal Ranger office.
Ttre purpose of JLTC is to give jr:nior leaders professioral training in camping
and outpost leadership, plus the opportr:nity for outstanding feJ.lowship in the
outdoors. It will also inspire these boys to see the great value of Royal
Rangers and to become more involved in the prograo. Ttre National Office has
booklets available on hcr,v to plan ancl conduct a proper JLTC.

Sorne districts also provide a Junior Training Trails (JTT) prograru. Its purpose
is to give junior leaders training in backpacking and trail carnping, plus the
opportunity for outstanding fellowship ancl rugged outdoor adventure.

I Plan a sample Leadership Training Oourse schedule for your district. Include
in your plans such provisions as:

APPTYING R()YAL RAilGER TRAIilIilG PRI}GRAMS

How often are you going to offer the LTC?
Which of the five sectiqrs will you offer each time?
Where cErn we conduct the training? will it be the sarue place each time?
What woulcl the best dates be?
Which instructors will we use?

Also, decide on the best ways of publicizing the training classes in your
distri ct.

2. Obtain from your District Cqrunander or the National Office the date and
location of the next National Training Camp in your region. E:courage the
leaders in your district to attend by assisting the other district officers
and regional staff in their promotion and publicity for the NTC.

The Leadership Training Course is designed to meet the needs of local
outpost leaders for a successful Royal Ranger program.
The Roya1 Ranger advancement trail is covered in Section III of the LTC.
The major needs of boys are covered in Section fI of the LTC.
The Advanced lteaching and @rununication Course is designed to prepare
leaders to be Ieadership Training Course instructors.

a
b
c
il
e

TESTIilG (lil RI}YAL RAilGER TRAII{IilG PR(IGRAMS

TRUE.FALSE

1

2

3

4

TP
TF
TF

TF



5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.

1r.

13.
L4.
15.

The purpose of NTC is to give leaders a fun tirne away from their boys.
NTC is a pre-reguisite for National Training Trails.
WNTC stands for "Womenrs Natiqral Training Camp."
Boys who attend NAC or NCE must be at least 15 years of age.
A leader must have attended NIC before he can become a LTC instructor.
A candidate for certification in a non-certified district must complete
an Instructor Certification Seminar to become certified.
A certified instructor for the LTC need only cornplete the sections of
the LTC that he intends to teach.
An Instructor Trainer is authorized to eonduct fnstructor Certification
Seminars in his district.
JLTC stands for 'Uunior Leaclership Training Camp. "
JLTC is planned and conductecl by the National office.
One of the purposes of JLTC is to train boys in outpost leailership skills.

OT EIN
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TF
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COMPLETION

Ihe success of any ongoilg progrErm or ministry is
The Royal Ranger training programs are designetl to help leaders to carry out
their mission of and
boys for Jesus Christ.
Ttre Leadership fraining Course is conprised of sections.
Section I of the LTC covers
Section If of the LTC covers
Section III of the LTC covers
Section IV of the LTC covers
The Advanced Teaching and Communication Course (Section V of the LTC) is
designed to as instructors in their Royal Ranger

9. Ttre tTC may be taken by
ina

through the office, or
by a certified instructor.

(for a non-certified district),
(for a certified district).

11. An Instructor Trainer is certified to an
to train men to teach the LTC.

L2. Itre purposes of NTC are:
1.

a

1

2

3

4
5
6
7
I

2. !

13.
L4.

19.
20.

NTC will men to see the great potential of the Royal Ranger ministry.
Advanced National Training Camp is desigrned to give Royal Ranger leaders

beyond that offered at NTC.

15. Ttre purpose of National l?aining Trails is to give leaders training in
and

16. WNTC is designed to give leaders training in
and other activities.

L7. One purpose of National Aquatics Camp is to provide leaders with the
opportr:nity to develop their 1n

18. Ttre National Canoe E:<pedition is desigrned to g ive leaders training on hcnr.r

to conduct
JLTC is offered bY the Royal Ranger office.
Booklets on holr to plan and conduct a ProPer JLTC may be obtained
the

frqn

10. To become a certified instructor for the LTC, a leader must complete an
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SPECIAI NATIONAL TRAINING EVENTS

NATIONAI TRAINING CAl.rP (NTC): Ttre purpose of National Ttaining Camp is to give
professional training in camping andl leaclership, plus the opportunity of outstan-
ding fellowship and adventure in the outdoors. NTC inspires men to see the great
potential of the Roya1 Ranger ministry, and to becoroe more involved in service
and in training. lny registerecl Royal Ranger leader may attenit NTC.

ADVANCED NATfONAL TRAINING CAI{P (AIITC): Advanced National Training Camp is
designed to give Royal Ranger leaders additioral training beyond that offered
at NTC. It also inspires greater involveroent in the Royal Ranger ministry. A
Ieader must have attended NTC prior to enrolling for AI{TC.

NATION4I ERAINING TRAILS (NTT): The purpose of National Training Trails is to
give leaders training in backpacking and trail camping, plus the opportunity
for outstanding fellourship arril rugged outdoor adventure. ft will also inspire
men to see the great potential of Royal Rangers and to become more involved in
se:rrice arrd in training" A leailer must have attended NTC prior to enrolling
for NTT.

WINTER NATIONAL TRATNING CAII{P (WNTC) : The Puryose of Winter National TrAiNiNg
Camp is to give leaclers professional training in winter camping and other
wjlter-related activities, plus the opportr:nity for outstanding fellowship and
adventure in a winter outdoor setting. It will also inspire leaders to provide
more winter-related activities for their outposts. A leader must have attended
NTC prior to enrolling for WNTC.

NATIONAL AQUATICS CAMP (NAC): The purpose of National Aquatics Camp is to
provide leaders with tJle opportunity to develop their basic skills in aquatic
activities, to train leailers in the techniques needed to provide a safe aquatic
program for boys, and to provide opportr:nity for outstanding fellowship and
adventr:re. Any registered Roya1 Ranger leader or boy (16 years of age or older)
may attend NAC (the age limit is there because of Red C::oss certification standards).

NATIONAL CANOE EXPEDfTION (NCE): The purpose of the National Canoe Expedition
is to give leaders specialized training on how to conduct canoe trips, and to
provide an outstanding adventr:re in some of the most beautiful canoe country in
America. Any registered Royal Ranger leader or boy (16 years of age or older)
may attend NCE.

Ttre National training events mentioned here are open only to ruen leaders,
they are geared more toward the l-eaders of Pioneerr Trailblazer, and Air,
or Trail Ranger outposts.

s ince
Sea,
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TRAINING OF LTC INSTRUCTORS

CERTIFIED INSTRUCTOR^S: Royal Ranger leaders who wish to teach the Ieadership
Training Course to other Royal Ranger leaders may be certified to do so if they
meet the following requirements:

CERTIFIED DISTRICI: Ihe leader must complete all five sections of the LTC.
He must also attend and eomplete National Training Camp (NTC). FinaIIy, he
must complete an Instructor Certification Seminar offered by the district.

NON-CERTIFIED DISTRICT: Ttre leader must complete all five sections of the
LTC. He must aLso attend and complete National Training Camp (NTC). Finally,
he must receive permission from the district to take the Instructor
Prerequisite Stucly (IPS) anil complete it.



MEDATS & AWARI|S

BOIEI MEDATS/AI{ARDS

GOLD I"IEDAL OF ACHfEVEMENT (GMA) ! The C,old Medal of Achievement is awarded to a
boy who has completeil the following requirements:

1. Read the Royal Rangers Leaderrs Manual,
2. Achieve the highest rating in either Air, Sea, or Trail Rangers,
3. Write a five hundred word theme on the subject: "Itre Value of Royal Rangersr"
4. Appear before the District C,old Medal of Achievement Review Board.

Ttre outpost commander or senior commander of the candidaters outpost must fill
out the "Recorunendation for the Gold Medal of Achievement" form and send it to
the District Commander. The District Conrnander will arrange for an interview
between the candidate and the Review Board..

Ihe C'oId Medal of Achievement is worn centered at the top edge of the left shirt
pocket.

GOLD BTFFAI,o AWARD: 1'he GoId Buffalo is awarded to a boy who has earned six
E'aaitGllava"Ea awards after he has earned the GoId Medal of Achievement.

Ihe GoId Buffalo pin is worn centered on the ribbon of the GMA.

SILVER BUFFAIO AWARD: The SiLver Buffalo is awarded to a boy who has earned
seven adtlitional advanced awards after he has earned the Gold Buffalo award.

The Silver Buffalo pin is worn above the GoId Buffalo pi.n on the ribbon of
ttre Gl{A.

AWARDS FOR BOYS AND LEADERS

MEDAL And CERTIFTCATE OF VALOR:

I Ttre Medal of Valor is awarded to a Royal Ranger (boy or leader) who, by
the risk of his own 1ife, has saved anotherrs life.

2. The Certificate of Valor is awarded to a Royal Ranger (boy or leader) who
has saved another's life without risk to his own.

Ttre "Reconunendation for the Medal of Valor" form must be fitled out for either
of the above awards, and mailed to the National office. The National Royal
Ranger Committee will determine which recognition will be presented. The
person filling out the form shoulal be explicit in the details concerning the
heroic act.

coLD WING AIIARD: The C,o1d !,Iing award is for the Royal Ranger (boy or leader)
who has earned his F.A.A. Private P ilot certificate. It is worn centered
L-inch above the left shirt pocket, or L-inch above the advanced awards (for
boys). If a leader wears the Gold Wing award, the LTC pins are not \^rorrl .

a
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LEADERS ' MEDA].S

LEADERTS I4EDAI OF ACHIB/EI\{ENT: The Leaderrs Medal of Achievement is earned by
leailers who have completed all five sections of the Leadership Training Course.

OUTPOST COMMANDERTS AWARD: Ttre Outpost Commanderrs Award is a special achievement
a\rard for outpost csmlanders who have demonstrated outstanding serrrice. the
requirements for the award are:

lhe outpost must have an up-to-date charter,
The cornrnander must have completed the Leadership Training Course,
The commaniler must have earned at least 175 points on the "Outpost Cornmanderr s
Award" form, which covers his activities for a one-year period.

Ihe form must be subrnitted to the District Comnander by January 30 (or the deadline
specified by the district if different). The form nay b subrnitted on a yearly
basis; for each additional year that the conunander earns this award, he may wear
a service star pin specifying the number of years that he has earnecl the award.
The service star pin is worn centered on the ribbon of the award.

LEADERTS SERVICE AWARD: Ttre Leaderrs Service Award is a special award. for outpost
leaders other than the outpost cormnander (for example, lieutenant commanders,
outpost counciLoen, the senior corunander, etc.) who have demonstrated outstanding
service in achieving the goals of the overall Royal Ranger program. Ttre require-
ments for this award are:

1

2

3

1.
2.
3.

4

Ttre outpost must have an up-to-clate charter,
Ttre leader must have completed the Ieadership Training Course,
The leader must hanre earned at least 150 points on the "Leaderrs Service
Awardrt fo:m, which covers his activities for a one-year pertoil.
Ttre leader must he faithful to his local church in attendance and support.
His personal life and Ctrristian example must be above reproach.

a

The form must be submitted to the District Conunander by January 30 (or the deadline
specified by the district if different). The form may be submitted on a yearly
basis; for each additional year that the commander earns this award, he may wear
a seri\rice star pin specifying the number of years that he has earned the award.
Ttre service star pin is worn centereil on the ribbon of the award.

DISTRICT LEADERS I MEDALS

Ttrere are certain awarcls which district leaders are eligible to earn, depending
upon their position in the dlistrict. these awards are given to district leaders
who have demonstratecl outstanding service in achieving the goals of the overall
Royal Ranger Program. Each leader must have completed the Leadership Training
Course, and must have cooperated with all district-related activities for the
year in question in order to be eligible for an award. Itre specifie requirements
for each award are listed below:

1. BLUE CLUSTER AWARD (for Area Cqrmanders):

Eo Earn at least 150 points on the I'BIue Cluster Award" fo:m for the given
year.

b. Suhlit the above form to the District Cormancler by January 30 (or the
deadline specified by the district if cllfferent),

2. SECTIONAI COMMANDERTS AWAXD (for SectionaL Cquuanders) I

io Earn at least 150 points on the "Sectional Comuanclerls Arrrartl" fom for
the given year.

b. Submit the above form to the District Conunander by January 30 (or the
deadline specified by the district if different).



3. SILVER EAGLE AWARD (for District Commanders):

a. Earn at least 125 points on the "Silver Eagle Award" form for the given
year.

b. subruit the above form to the National office by January 30.

The forns for the above awards ma1' be subroitted on a yearly basis; for each
additional i'ear that the leader earrrs the award, he may wear a senrice star
pin specifying the n',mber of years that he has earned the award. The se:nrice
star pin is worn centered on the ribbon of the award.

SPECIAL AT.IAXDS

OUTSTAIiDING SERVICE AWARD: Ttre O:tstanding Service Award is a special medal
to give recogmition to individuals who have demonstrated outstanding se:ivice
or have roade outstarrding contributions to some area of the District Royal
Ranger ministries. The District Commarrder or District Committee will care- ,.fuIly evaluate each request to determine if the scope of the sel:vice or
contribution merits the Outstanding Service Award.

*
MEDAI OF MERIT: the Medal of Merit is a special medal to give recognition
to individuals who have demonstrated outstanding serrrice or have made out-
standing contributions to some area of the National Royal Ranger ministries.
ltre National Royal Ranger Conrnittee will carefully evaluate each request
to determine if the scope of the se:rrice or contribution merits the Medal
of Merit.

I

2

APPTYING MEDATS & AIIARDS

I Obtain a copy of the evaluatiqr sheet (either BIue Cluster, Sectional Commanderrs,
or Silver Eagle) which is appropriate to your position. Read it carefully and

use it as a gir:ide to improve you:r district ninistry. At the end of the year,
fill it out, arrd see if you have achieved the minimrst number of points necessary
for the award. If you have, nail it to your District Ccrmnander (or to the I
National office, if you are a District Commander), If you didn't make the
roinimua, examine the form again and see if you can figure out ways to improve
your rninistry.

t{rite an article for your districtrs newsletter about the Leaderrs Award

progr.rm, iurd subrnit it to the district office. Include informatior on what

each award is, who is eligible to earn it, and the reguirements for earning
it.

l,take a list of the ways that you can help the Roya1 Ranger leaders in your

area of responsibility to earn either the Ortpost Conglander's Award or the
Ie ade r ' s Se:rri ce Award .

2

3



IESTII{G IIII MEDATS & AIIARDS

I

2
3

4

5

6

7

B

TRUE. FALSE
lhe "Reconmendation for the Gold lJedal of AchieveneDt" form is sent to
the National office by the outpost courander or senior conunander.
The Gold Buffalo is earned before the Silver Buffalo.
lhe Silver Buffalo pin is worn just below the Gold Buffalo pin.
Roya1 Ranger boys may earn the Certificate of Val.or for saving another
person's life at the risk of his own.
Reconrnendations for the Medal of Valor should be mailed to the National
offi ce.
The GoId l.ling award is worn L-inch above the LTC pins on a leaderts
l'eft shirt pocket.
Ttre Ieaderrs t'ledal of Achievement is earned by a leader when he has
completed Sections IrfIrIIIr&fv of the I.eadership Training Course.
Tl're Outpost Commanderrs award may be earned by any leader working in
an outpost.
An outpost councilman is eligible to earn the L€aderts Sernrice award.
District leadersr medaLs are awarded to district leaders who have
demonstrated outstanding service to the overall Royal Ranger ProgrErm.
A Sectional Comrnander nust earn at feast 175 points to gUalify for the
Sectional Corunanderrs award.
Ttre Silver Eagle award is for District Commanders who roeet the proper
gualif icati.ons,
Ttre Ortstanding Service award is only awarded by the National office.
Each request for the Meclal of Merit is carefully evaluated by the
National Royal Ranger Committee.
A Royal Ranger leader who has performed some special duty for the
district is automatically eligible for the Outstarrding Service award.
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COMPLETION

1. A candidate for the CoId Meda1 of Achievement must appear before the District

2 The C'old Buffalo is awarded to a boy who has earned
advanced awards after he has earned the Gold Medal

addi ti crralI
Achi everoent .

3. the Silver Buffalo is awarded to a boy who has earnecl an additional
awards after he has earned the C,old Buffalo.

4. the of Valor is awarded to a Royal Ranger who, by the risk of

5

5

his own Iife, has saved anotherts life.
The person filling out the "Recorrnendation for the Medal of Valor" should be

in the details concerning the heroic act.
award is for the Royal Ranger who has earned hisIIre _

7

F.A.A. private pilot certificate.
Requests for the Ortpost Cqnn,ander's award or the l-eader's Senrice award should
be subraitted to the by January 30.

8. For awards which rnay be earned on a ),early basis, a leader is eligible to wear
pin on the ribbon of his award, slrcifying the

nurc.ber of that he has earned the award.
9. An applicant for the leaderrs Service award must have earned at least

points for the current year of service.
lO. Each applicarit for a district leader's medal of some sort must have completed

the

a



11.

12.

13.

ihe is Cesigned for.irea
Conrcanders who have denonstrated outstanding service in Royal Fangers.
Applicants for the Blue Cluster Luard or the Sectional C.rrrnarder's Ar*ard must
submit their appropriate forms to the
Ttre O:tstanding Service Award is awarded to individuals who have demonstrated

or have made
to some area of the Royal Ranger ministries.

14. V{hether or not the outstanding Service Award sloufd be awarded to an individual
is decided bv the

15. Ttre
or the

may be awarded by the National office
to individuals who have contributed greatly to the National Royal Ranger program

PR(IM(}TI(II{AI IDEAS

PROMOTIONAI SUGGESTTONS FOR DI STRI CT-LEVEL OFFICERS

The purpose of any promotional program is to excite interest. Ihis is true
for Royal Rangers just as much as any other program. As a district leader, you
axe a key man when it comes to promotion of Royal Rangers. You can prepare your-
self to properly promote the Royal Rangers program by following these suggestions:

Secure copies of the various Royal Ranger handbooks and other materials. Study
them carefully and become familiar with all the aspects of Royal Rangers. You
cannot develop enthusiasm in others for a program you know nothing about!

Mail- Royal Ranger promotional material to the churches in your distriet.

Assist as many churches as possible in organizing and chartering a Royal Ranger
outpost"

4. @nduct district Pow-wcrvrs and other special events.

5. Make displays and/or presentations at district council, district Men's Ministries
meetings, ministersr meetings, etc.

6. Condluct workshops and conferences for the Royal Ranger leaders of your district.
These workshops should inclucle practical training and demonstrations on the
various Royal Ranger activities and progr€rms.

Remember, the key to success for a promotional program is enthusiasm! l{e
c:rnnot expect boys, men, pastors, church boards, etc. to become interested in a
ninistry unless we present the ideals, methods, and goals of the progran with
enthusiasm. Royal Rangers is a rich progr€rm with an unlimited potential for
meeting the most vitat meeds of boys. I€tts show those around us that we believe
in Royal Rangers, and enthusiastically promote every aspect of it.

PROMOTTONAI SUGGESTTONS FOR SECTION-LEVEL OFFICERS

It is important for sectional leaders to promote Royal Rangers as strongly as
district-Ievel leaders. Sectional leaders can prepare themselves to properJ.y
promote Royal Rangers by follovring these suggestions:

).
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1 Secure copies of the various Royal Ranger handbooks and other materials.
them carefully and become familiar with a1l- the aspects of Royal Rangers.
cannot develop enthusiasm in others for a program you know nothing about,!

Study
You
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Mail Royal Ranger promotional material to the churches in your section.

Assist as many churches as possible in organizing and chartering a Royal Ranger
outpost.

Conduct sectional Pow-wows and other special events.

Make displays and/or presentations at sectional ministersr meetings, church
services, etc.

Conduct workshops ancl conferences for the Royal Ranger leailers of your section.
These workshops should include practical training and demonstrations on the
various Royal Ranger activities and programsr

Conduct the Leadership Training Course in your section on a reguLar, periodic
basis. Publicize it well!

8. Develop a corps of advanced award counselors in your sectiono Contact men with
special skills who would be willing to pass boys on their advanced award require-
nents.

Conduct a periodic advancement day j-n your section, to give boys the opportunity
to pass advancement requirements.

As a sectional leader, you are closer to the local outposts than district leaders.
Remenber to always be a good listener and have a sympathetic ear for the local
conunanders in your section. And, as mentioned before, rememhr to always be
enthusiastic about every aspect of the Royal Ranger program!

THE ROYAL RANGER POW

A Royal Ranger Pow Wov, for your district (or
leaders will benefit greatly from this event. I"ocal outposts will develop a greater
group spirit when they participate as a unit in a Pow Wow. They will compare
themselves with ottrer groups, and this could cause them to make an effort to upgrade
their cn'rn outpost. Each boy will be exposed, twenty-four hours a day, to emphasis
on living by the Royal Rangers Code. Ttris will make a great contribution to his
character development.

Ttre District Pow-wot^r will become the big event of the year for your Royal Rangers.
They wilL see things through different eyes than most adults. Each small activity
will become an exciting adventure.

Ttre evangelistic possibilities are tremendous. Presenting Christ to boys in the
midst of the excitement and thrill of a Pow tlow give salvation a new ilimension. Many
boys can be won to Ctrrist and some led into a Pentecostal experience. The leaders
themselves will be challenged by new ideas, the inspiration of other leaders, and by
the evangelistic results. l,lany will return home with a nev, perspective of the
ministry of winning boys to Christ through the Royal Ranger programo To assist you
in preparing for and conducting a Po\d !{ow, the National office has prepared a
booklet, "Suggested Ways of Conclucting a Royal Rangers Pow wowr" which covers such
areas as! advance publicity and planning, choosing the campsite, food service,
health and safety, morning assemblies, training sessions, recreation, stgnt times,
evening rallies, council fires, special events, daily schedules, leadersr orientation,
Pow l{bw patchesl camp alvards, suggested menu guide, trip planning chart, daily
inspection sheets. and other areas.

9
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F.CYAL FANGtrRS WIEK

One week :.n October each,i'ear is designated as "Royal Rargers week" by the
Assemblies of C'od. Royal Rangers week is one of the opportr.urities of the 1oca1
outposts to give recognition to this important ministry. District leaders should
encourage each loca1 outpost to obsen'e RoyaI Rangers week. Here are Eome sugqestions:

1. Recognize Royal Ranger leaders. Honor the men and women serving as leaders.
Having them seated together or recognizing thern in other appropriate ways will let
them know they are appreciated and will be an encouragement to them.

2. Honor the Royal Ra.nger boys. Part of a church service could be desigrnated for
this purpose. This is also an ideal time to hold a Council of Achievement.

3. Provide special activities, such as cookouts, camping, hiking, ball games, arrd
speeial trips. Encourage the boysr farnilies to participate.

4. Sponsor a Royal Ranger field day. Ttre boys can set up their camping equipment,
demonstrate their skilIs, and show their craft work. Include a variety of
family games and activities" t

5. nold a Father/Son banquet. If a boy does not have a father, get a man in the
church to go with him. the banquet could climax a day of various activities
such as a water carnival, swim meet, fishing outing, and other interesting trips. i-

6. Extend an invitation to the church and friends to attend an outpost open house.
The announcement could be made by special notes or in the fotm of a pubJ.ic
announcement in the church and the newspaper. Plans should include some form
of activity so that guests can see the operation of the outpost meeting.

7. A campout on a Saturilay or overnight with fathers can be very rewarding. Boys
may invite a man from the church or corrununity to be their dad for the outing.
You might have a spiritual touch by planning activities which l-end themselves
to worship and praise.

8. HoId a Fatherr/Son breakfast in the church fellowship hall or at a local restaurant.
A theme can be followed. A man can sponsor a boy if he does not have a father.
A speaker with a short, challenging talk or a filrn with a spiritual thene could
be the progrErmr

9. During Royal Rangers week, reach out into the corrnunity with promotional literature,
Invite fathers and sons who do not attend church to participate in the Royal
Ranger Week activities. Show them you care for theru. Persqral contact will
produce great benefits for the local church outreach antl the Royal Ranger rninistry.

RANGER OF ITIE YEAR PROGRAM

Ttre purpose of the Ranger of the Year program is to encourage the development
of boys in the various areas of Royal Ranger emphases through competition with the
other boys in the outpost (and later, in the section, district, region, & nation).

The structure of the Ranger of the Year program is very simple. Each outpost
in a given section will select an outpost Ranger of the Year for each age division.
All the outpost Rangers of the Year will meet with the seetional staff, and a
sectional Ranger of the Year will be selectecl from this group for each age division.
Ttre sectional Rangers of the Year wil-I meet with the district staff, and a District
Ranger of the Year will be selected from this group for each age division.

District Rangers of the Year in the Trailblazer and Air, Sea, or Trail Ranger
divisions will neet with the regional staffr dDd a Regional Ranger of the Year will
be selectecl. Finally, the Regional Fangers of the Year will meet with the National
staff, and a National Ranger of the Year will be selected.

a
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List at least five ways (other than those listed in this course) which you
can utilize to better promote Royal Rangers in your district.

Plan a sample Pow Wow. Include information 6n the steps you must take to properly
plan the cermp, and give a detailed account of the schedule for each day of the
Pow Wow.

At your next district or sectional event (Pow Wow, Ftanger of the Year selection,
or whatever) make up a nelrs release following the guidelines in this course,
antl submit it to sorme local newspapers.

APPTYING PR()M(}TI()ilIAT II}EAS

TESTI}IG tl}I PR()M(}TI(}ilAL IDEAS
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TRUE.FALSE
ltre key to success for a promotional program is enthusiasn.
Enthusiasm is not enough in itself to properly promote Royal Rangers.
The District Pow Wow will cause outposts to develop a greater group
spirit.
A Por^, Wor is not really well-struetured for evangelistic outreach.
Ieaders will be ehallenged at a Pot, Wow by new ideas.
A good way to obse:rre Royal. Ranger week is by having an outpost open
house.
Boys and leaders should be recognized during Royal Ranger week.
Ttre Ranger of the Year program is only for Trail-blazers and Air, Sea, or
TraiL Rangers.
The Ranger of ttre Year progrdm was designed to help the bqps in the
local outposts to pass their advancements more quickly and with less
emphasis on completeness.
Ttre point system in the outpost Ranger of the Year program helps ensure
objectivity in the selection of the Ranger of the Year.
Candidates for district Ranger of the Year are intenriewed as a group.
Candidates for Ranger of the Year shou.ld be exaroined for attitudes and
spirituality as well as achievement.
Subluitting a write-up to a net^rspaper is a long, complicated affair"
Photos submitted to a newspaper should always be black and white.
By putting your name and address on the back of photosr you can be
assured that the newspaper wiII return them to you.
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COMPLETION
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The purpose of any promotional program is to
District leaders should conduct and to ;:,rovi de
practical training and demonstrations on various Roi'a1 Ranger activities.
It is a good idea for sectional feaders to develop a corps of

in their section.
The District will become the big event of the year for
your Royal Rangers.
At a Pov, Wow, some boys and leaders may be led into a
List at least ten items that you must consider when planning a Pow Wow3

7

8

9

During Royal Ranger week, provide
the boysr families to participate.
During Royal Ranger week, a
activities.
Reaching out into the commr:nity with

and encouraqe-J

could climax a day of various

s invitinf-
&

can be done during Royal Ranger week.
I0. Ttre purpose of the Ranger of the Year program is to

who do not attend church are both things which

the
of boys in various areas of Royal Ranger emphases.

11 District Rangers of the Year will compete for the title of
Ranger of the Year.

12. Each boy who is a candidate for Ranger of the Year shoulil be evaluated in the
light of what a should be.

13. Good news stories Eurswer the questions: _,
, & sometimes

L4. llhen reporting an event which has already occurred, report only the
using the of the boys and men invofved.

prints, never smaller than15. Editors prefer

AUXITIARY PR()GRAMS

GOD AND COUNTRY

Ttre God and Country program was conceived by a commission representing the
majority of protestant churches in America. Its purpose is to assist the churchrs
ministry with young people. Ttre desigrn and outlines were carefully drawn against
age level comprehension. After very careful consideration and thorough inspection
of the naterials, the God and Cor:ntry program was adopted by the Royal Rangers as
an auxifiary program for the boys in this ministry.

There are three age levels in the God and Cor:ntry Program:

1. GOD Al{D FAI'{ILY: For use with youth ages 9 & 10, this packet encourages
Ctrristian nurturing in the home and church. Parents and guardians play
a vital role as participants, teaching the values of family life"

i
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2. cOD AI{D CHURCH: provides 11 - 14 year olds with an experience of knowing
their pastor and counselor more intimately. Helps them to understand
their churchrs structure, objectives and mission, and will guide them to
a deeper commitment of faith.

3 @D AND LIFE : For use with youth ages 15 - 20, this resource offers guidance
exercises for students seeking to increase their faith, make responsible
vocational choices, and find iilentity in farnily, church, and country.

God and Cotrntry packets are available from Gospel Publishing House" there is a
separate counselor packet for the God and family and God and Ctrurch programs.

Upon successful completion of the program, a boy is awarded a medal and a pin.
Ihe medal may be worn on the Royal Ranger uniform, on the left shirt pocket (centered).
If worn with the Gold Medal of Achievement, the Golcl Medal of Achievement should be
on the left side (outsicle). Medals and pins are also available from GPH.

FRONTIERSMEN CAMPING FRATERNITY

I'he Frontiersmen Camping Fraternity $ras founded in 1966. The reasons for its
for:nding, and the purposes of the fraternity, are four-fold:

1. To give recognition to men and boys who have shown exceptional interest and
outstanding achievement in the Royal Rangers program and Royal Ranger campcraft.

2. To build a brotherhood of "top-nogah" men and boys over the years who will continue
to be Royal Rangers program and camping enthusiasts.

3. To emphasize the importance of involvement in the advancement progran, develotrment
of campcraft skilLs, and completion of the Ieadership Training Course.

4. To develop a corps of elite Royal Rangers who will strive to be the very best in
Ctrristian exarnple and leadership.

The FCF does not have definite responsibilities for implenenting any particular
fina"e of tJ:e overall Royal Ranger prograrn. Its main purpose is for recognition and
promotions rather than specific projects. Because of the caliber of membership,
sqne rnembers may be asked to assist in various outreaches of Royal Rangers on a
sectional or district Ievel.

Some districts may also request the FCF chapter to spearhead certain district
projects or activities. Such functions must always initiate fron or have the approval
of the District Commander. Ttre FCF chapter may develop its own activities and
projects that are designed for FCF members only.

When beginning a ne\d FCF chapter, the district leaders should secure the assistance
of their Territorial FG Representative, a Regional staff member, or a member of the
National staff in setting up FCF ceremonies anil activities for the first tiroe. In
addition, the District Cornmander shouLd mail the FCF information sheet and application
fozm to each local outpost in the district. This should be done several months in
advance of the initiation, so that each commander wilL have sufficient tirne to select
candidates from their outpost.

In 1978, a neld auxilia:ry was added to FCF, called the Trapperts Brigade. Ttre
Puryose of the Trapperrs Brigade is to promote Orristian service by FCTI members.
Please read the enclosed sheet on the Trapperrs Brigade for more specific information
on hor it is organized and how it works"

?
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For further infotmation on organizing and running a Frontiersmen Canping Eraternitl
chapter, see the FCF handouts with this course, especially the one entitled "Suggested
Constitution ancl By-laws. "

CHI OMEGA RHO

Ctri Oroega Rho was founded in the fall of L972, Its purpose is three-fold;

1. To provicle fellovrship for coLlege students who have been fo:mer Roya1 Rangers,
who are currently involved in some phase of Royal Rangers ministry, or who
are interested in the Royal Rangers ministry. 1r

2 5o provide opportunity for oecasional outdoor activities, socials, anil special
Royal Rangers projects. t

3 To become involved in service enaleavors such as:
;r. Ttre Royal Rangers Leadership Training Course.
b. Providing leailership pJ-acement in local outposts.
c. Proviiling manpower for campus projectsf comnunity projects, ancl sectional

help with Roya1 Rangers projects.

Enclosed with this course is the "Ctri Onega Rho" handbook. Read it through
carefully and become familiar with the basic points of the program.

APPTYI}IG AUXILIARY PR(}GRAMS

1 Obtain copies of the counselor packets for aII three Ievels of the God anil
Cor:ntry program. Read them through and acquaint yoursel-f with the goaIs,
objectives and activities involved in the three programs, I'hen, make up an
informational sheet (no. more than two pages long) that contains a concise
summary of what the God and Country program is all about. MaiI a copy of
this sheet to each outpost in your area of responsibility.

List at least five ways by which your FCF chapter can better meet the purposes
of the Prontiersmen Camping Fraternity. If you do not have an FCT chapter in
your district, Iist at least five reasons why you think your district should
have an FCF chapter. Ttren discuss it with your District Commander.

a) List the seven vital goals of the Chi omega Rho frat.ernity.

b) Explain the meaning of the Chi Omega Rho emblem.

c) l,ihat are the four levels of achievement in Chi omega Rho?

I
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TESTI}IG (}}I AUXILIARY PR(}GRAMS

TRI.IE-FALSE

1

2
3

4

5

6
7

8

The God and Country prograrn was conceived by the National Royal Ranger
Conrni ttee.
The C,od and Panily program should be used with Pioneers.
The God and Life progr.rm provides 11 - 14 year olds with an experience
of knowing their pastor and counselor more intimately.
The God and Ctrurch program will help guide boys to a deeper commitment
of faith if used properly.
God arrd Cor:ntry medals may be \^rorn on the right pocket of the uniform
shirt.
The Frontiersmen Canping Fraternity was founded in the fall of L972.
Ttre main purpose of FCF is for recognition and promotions rather than
specific projects.
When beginning a new chapter, the district leaders should secure the
assistance of the TerritoriaL FCF Representative or a member of the
Regional. or National Staff.
The "Trapper Patrol" is a new auxiliary group within the FCF.
To become a Bourgeois Trapper, a boy must earn 60 points.
Each new member of Chi Omega Rho must go through a special induction
ceremony.
There are six officers in a Chi Omega Rtro chapter.
Ttre first'level of achievement in Ctri Omega Rho is squire.
There are six parts to the Chi Omega Rho induction ceremony.
AI1 Chi Omega Rho officers are el'ected by the chapter memhrs.
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Ihe purpose of the C'od and Country program is to
with young people.

The C;od and program is for use with youth ages 15 - 20.
and play a vital role as participants in the

God and Fanily progrErm.
Ttre God and program is for use with youth ages 11 - 14.
!{tren a Gocl and Country medal is worn on the uniform with the Gold Medal of
Achievement, the Gl,lA is worn on the sideoftheG&Cmedal.
One purpose of FCE is to emphasize the importance of involvment in the

FCF nembers should strive to be the very best in
and
Some FCF members may be asked to assist in various outreaches of the Royal Ranger
ministry on a or Ievel because of the hi gh
of the menrbership.
!{tren beginning a new FCF chapter, the District Commander should an PCF
information sheet to each in the aistrlil-

9

10. Ttre was established in 1978 for the purpose of
promoting Christian serrrice by FC members.

11. Ttre three levels of recognition in the Trapperrs Brigade are: trapper,
trapper, and trapper.

12. No one wil
possess a

1 be allowed to fire a black powder rifle at an FCF event unless they
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13. To qualify for a shooterts card, an FCF member must demonstrate before a
qualified individual that he has the ability to properly and

a muzzle loading rifle.
14. The first two chapters of Chi Ouega Rho were estrablished simultaneously at

College and Co1 1ege.
15. The third leve1 of Chi Gnega Rho is

NOTES
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TRAINING COURSE SL:I'DTARY SHEET

Address
St ate

Age
zip

l'iamt'

Ci ty

Ci ty
Dis tri ct Address

State zip
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PLEASE READ CAREFULLY BEFORE SIGNING:

I do hereby certlfy that I have ccnopletcd the following requlrenents:

1. I have read every page and supplement in the District Leader's Training Course.

2. I have ccrnpleEed all of t.he required work assigned in the "Applying" and
"Testing" sections.

Signed: Date

The change in postal regulations (library rate) now does not permit the return of
gradedDLTC, If you desire that your DLTC be returned, please check the appropriate
box and enclose postage of seventy cents. If you do not wish your DLTC to be returned,
please check the proper box.

[] Please return my course Postage is enclosed Do not return try course

COM}4E$ITS OR SUGGESTIONS PERTAINING TO THE DISTRICT LEADERIS TRATNING COURSE:

NOTICE: CAREFULLY READ Tlllt FOI.LOWINC BEI'ORE MAILING THIS SECTION TO THE NATIONAL
ROYAL RANGERS OFFICE rN SPRINCI'IELD, MISSOURI.

What you should mail to the lioyal Rangers:

1 lhis section with completed tests

) Any additional sheets used in assignments.

3. A personal offering to help covcr printing, mailing and handling of Royal Ran-
gers Leadership Training Course would be appreciated.

The award for this course will be sent to you, and charged to you through your
district office account, i:rooediately after you! tests have been graded.

N.rt ional Tra jning Coordinator
P.oyal Rangers
1445 Boonville Avenue
Springf ield, Missourl 65802

MAI L TO
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JUNIOR LEADERSHIP TRAINING CAMP
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DISTRICT

JUNIOR LEADERSHIP TRAINING CAI',IP

PURPOSE

To give junior leaders professional training in camping and outpost leader-

ship, plus the opportunity of ouLstanding fellowship and adventure in the out-

of-doors. A1so, Eo inspire these boys to see Ehe great value of Royal Rangers

and how they can become more lnvolved in the program.

TIIE PIAN

The camp will be conducEed in an appropriate ouEdoor camp seEting and the

trainees will be divided into small groups. These groups will camp together as

patrots at individual patrol sites. The participanEs will live in tenEs, cook

Eheir food over campfire, and will share in camp tasks and leadership respon-

sibiLities.

Throughout each day, the group will receive training in ',rarious campcraft

technigues. Various methods will be used to give each boy the opportunity Eo

demonstrate his knor,rledge of rhe instrucEions he wilL receive in each training

cLass.

One nighE during Ehe camp, the group will pack all their camping gear and

food and go by patrols on an I'overnight backpacking campouE.rr This will give

each boy the opporLunity Eo put inEo practical use the instructions he wiLl have

received in camping and campcraft,s.

The patrol spirit wil.1 be cultivated by encouraging each patrol to make

paErol bolo ties, a pat,rol flag, and Eo develop a patrol song and yell.

This plan is designed to develop trained leaders, lifetime friendshipi, and

a nerd vislon of the opportuniEles of serrrice.

ORGANIZATION

The camp will function as one large outpost. Ihe direcEor will become the

OuEpost Conrnander. Camp instructors will become Lt. Cgnrnanders and Jr. Conomanders.

!
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One rnember c-rf Ehe sEaff will becor.rc Seni or Guide and another rna v become Outpost.

Chaplain. The camp will be divided into eight-man patrols. The position of

Guide and Assist.ant Guide will be rotaEed from day Eo day among the members of

the paErol.

The camp will be limited Eo a maximum of eight patrols (64 boys), excluding

the staff. A Jr. Conrnander will be assigned to each patrol as an advisor.

Please note: Boy leaders should be selected to serve on the staff as Senior

Gulde and Jr. Commanders.

PATROL NAI'IES

The foLlowing are suggesEed names f or patrols: Fox, Eag1e, Bear, ful,

Panther, Bobwhite, Beaver, and AnEelope.

ASSB{BLIES

There will be a general assembl-y every morning in which each patrol wil.l

line up in fornration wearing specified dress uniform. There will be a flag

ceremony and inspection at each of Ehese morning assemblies.

OEher assemblies will be calLed from time to time during Ehe camp for the

purpose of orientation and instruction. At each assembly, the paErols are

expecEed Eo line up in formation wiEh Ehe guide at the head and assistant guide

at, the end. The signal that will call the group to an assembly will be explained

aE the beginning of the camp. (This will probably be a hunEer's horn.)

DUTY PATROLS

Each day, one of the paErols will be chosen as Serrrice Patrol and another one

aS3I@.l.Thesepatro1swi11begivensuchresponsibi1itiesasf1ag

raising and Lowering, blowing horn for assemblies, building and extinguishing

council fires, and assisEing the staff in general, wherever needed. Ihese respon-

sibilities will be rotat,ed from Patrol to patrol.

P ERSOI.iAL EQU IPI'IENT

Each boy is responsible to bring Eo camp with him the items lisEed on Ehe

personal equiPment check 1ist.

-2-
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GROI.IP EOUIPMENT

Group equipment, such as Eent.s, cooking gear, and first-ald kits w111 be

supplied by the camp.

T'NIFORMS

Each trainee musE bring and wear uniform and clothing llsted on personal equip-

ment check List. To maintain high srandards, no substitutions will be allowed.

AlL rank and special awards must be removed from alL uniforms. Only Ehe eurblem,

name Eab, disErict sErip, and collar ornament should be worn on Ehe uniform.

Army fatigue Erousers, or oEher Eypes of work trousers may be subsEiEuEed for

periods when dress uniform is noE required. However, Royal Ranger T-shirts,

sweatshirts, or jackets should be worn wiEh these trousers. The EemperaEure will

regulate which iEem will be worn.

A special beret with Ehe J.L.T.C. paEch will be issued for each boy to wear

during camp. The cost of the beret will be included in the registraEion fee.

CAI'{P ITCATION

The following features have been considered in selecEing a site for a Junior

Leadership Trainlng CamP.

1.. An area large enough t,o set up eight patrol campsites of etght t,rainees

each, plus a campsiEe for the sEaff.

2. A building Large enough for evening sessions or space Eo pitch a large

Eent to be used for evtning sessions.

3. SufficienE water supply available and conveniently Locat,ed for cooking,

washing, and drinking.

4. If possible, showers and restrooms.

5. An area to hike to for overnight pack trlp. It should be at least one

mile auay and have an area sufficienE for eight patrol campsiEes.

6. An area suiEable for council fire services.

7. Located in an outdoor seEEing which is ideal for camping.

-3-
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STAFF DUTIES

INSTRUCTORS

Each member of the camp staff will be assigned at least one of the train-

ing sessions. Class assignment w111 be made well in advance of the camp. Each

insEructor will also have a general knor^rledge of the subJects being taughE by all

the oEher inst,rucEors.

In classes thaE require rotation (four sessions), the insEructor will be

assigned an assistant. A staff member not teaching during Ehis perlod will be

assigned Ehis duty. The assisEant should be prepared Eo relieve Ehe inst,ructor

by teaching one of his sessions, if necessary

ADVISORS

A staff member will be assigned as an advlsor to one of Ehe patrols. His

duEies include checking to see if Ehe patrol is measuring up to standards in

camp Layout, camp part.icipation, assignments, and duties. He does not becmre

lnvolved in these acEiviEies, however, he simply serves as anttadvisorttand

answers questions the group might have. Sometimes Ehere is a tendency for the

trainees Lo depend Eoo much on the advisor for assist,ance and decision. We want

the boys to work Ehings ouE for Ehemselves. Also, they sometimes look to the

advisor as another patrol leader. This we want, to avoid because they have one

of their own paErol members senring in chis capaciEy. To prevent these siEuations

from developing, Ehe advisor will avoid spending Eoo much time at Ehe patrol site.

Prior to inspection each morning, he will check the patrol to see if lt is ready

for inspecEion. He will also encourage the group to complete paErol projecEs,

such as flag, bolo ties, yell and song.

Some advisors may be tempEed Eo feel possessive or protecEive toward their

paErol. It should be rnade clear thaE the role of Ehe advisor is EhaE of an un-

biased represenEaEive of t.he complete camp staf f .

*

a
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STJPPLY OFFICER

One member of the sEaff will be assigned the duEy of supply offlcer. He

will be responsible for securing camp equipment and food supplies prior to the

camp and will be responsible for distribucion of equipmenE and food suppl-les

during Ehe camp. He will work closely wiEh the camp director prior to and

during camp regarding the amount of supplies purchased and distributed.

CHAPIAIN

The chaplain will be basically responsible for presenting a thoughE for

the day at each morning assembly (t.hese devotions should be about 5-8 minutes

in length); a ten minute campfire devotion at the firsE nightts councll flre

(the Eheme of the council fire will be Front,iersmen and Indians); and an out,-

post devotion aE the model outposE meeting on the second night. This devotlon

should be a Eypical outpost meeting devotion abouE Een minuEes in length.

SENIOR GUIDE

The Sr. Guide plays a very important role in J.L.T.C. as the liaison beEween

the Erainees and the camp cornmander. He and the comnrander wilL be responslble

for periodic inspect.ions of E.he pat.rol sites and for personal inspecEion during

the morning assembly. He will conduct Ehe reporting of the paErols at the

beginning of each morning assembly and each evening session. He is responsible

for the proper formaEion of rhe patrols at assemblies and will give lnsEruction

Eo the service patrol on the proper procedure for presentation of colors. He

will also conduct the changing of E.he service and program patrols and will make

sure they carry out their resPonsibilities. He will supervise the changing of

Ehe gold bars (Guide and AssisEanE Guide bars) aE Ehe morning assembly and will

lead the group in appropriaEe camp-Eype applauses aE the conclusion of each

presentation during the evening sessions and afEer each sEunt. during the council

f ire. He will be resp.onsible for checking t,o see that each patrol and individual

is measuring up Eo t.he standard of J.L.T.C.

t
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HEALTH AND SAFETY OFFICER

This staff member will be responsible for applying firsE-aid

injuries and wiIl supervise transportaEion for those who need the

of a doctor. He will be assigned a firsE-aid area such as a tent,

where he may be cont.acted if needed. He will also be responsible

rect.ing any violation of health, safeEy, or sanitation standards.

for any

atEention

or cabin

for cor-

CRAFTS

When a staff member is assigned as an advisor Eo a paErol, he should

encourage them to make a patrol flag and bolo ties for each member. The Camp

will furnish the maEeriaLs for the flag and painEs Eo decoraee it with. How-

ever, if the advisors wish to bring some extra fringe for the flags, such as

feaEhers for the Eagle paErol, foxtail for the Fox patrol, etc., this is acceptable.

However, Ehe basic designing and decorating of the flag must be done by the paErol.

The camp will also furnish the string for the bolo ties, however Ehe men

must make Ehe slides for the Eies Ehemselves. A11 slides wiEhin a patrol should

be the same.

For example, members of the Beaver patrol may E,ake a sma1l secEion of a

limb and whitEle each end so it appears Eo have been chewed by beavers. They

could then drive a fence staple in the back of each piece of wood for the sErings

to slide through. PresEol The tie slides are finished.

Another idea is Eo take a small block of soft wood and carve iE into de-

sired shape, painE, drive staple into the back and anoEher bolo tie slide is

finished. Or Eake a piece of birch bark (or any flexible bark will do), cut into

desired shape, painE a design of patrol bird or animal on iE. Then glue a striP

of material on the back allowing space for bolo strings and another bolo slide

is finished. It would be vise for the advisor to think up several ideas in advance

for his patrol to use.

a

a
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UNIFORMS FOR STAFF

Uniforms for the sEaff will be basically Ehe same as for the Erainees at

camp (Long sleeve shirE and Erousers only). Because the staf f w111 be aE camp trr,o

full days longer than the other participants, it will probably be necessary for them

Eo bring an extra uniform and other extra cloLhing. In order to mainEain high stan-

dands, it is very lmportanE for the staff to maintain uniformiEy in their dress.

In warmer climaEe, Ehe staff may wear short sleeve khaki shirts for casual. wear,

at times other than inspection. However, this must be muEually agreed upon by

Ehe staff prior Eo the camp. Each staff member will receive two special J.L.T.C.

staff paEches Eo be worn on his uniforms. These patches will be sent well in

advance so they may be sewn on the uniforms prior to camp

EQUIPMENT

The staff should bring all the recorrnended equipment listed on Ehe personal

check list (except Ehe overnight tent), ptus whatever other equipment is needed

in teaehing Eheir class. (In classes, such as ropecraft and lashing, where large

amounEs of rope are needed, the rope will be supplied by the camp).

PRECAI'{P STAFF ORIENTATION

Al.1 nembers of the staff will meet at Ehe campsite two days prior to the

camp. This time will be used to achieve the folloring:

1 To set up a model campsite for paErols t,o uae as an e:<ample in
seEting up their campsites. This campsite wiLl be used by the
sEaff during the camp

2 To give each insErucEor an opportunity Eo presenE his class session
Eo the members of the staff. This will achieve the folLowing Ehree
things:

(a) Give Ehe other members of the staff the benefiE of Ehe in-
structions given.

(b) Give the instrucEor an opportuniEy Eo rrpractice" his presen-
ta tion.

(c) Give the staff Ehe opportuniEy to make helpful coffiients and sug-
gesEions.

7



3. To review Ehe overall details and schedule of the training camp.

4. To give the staff the opporEunity Eo experience basic camp livlng
and Eraining prior Eo the main Eraining camp.

5. To make final preparation for Junior Leadership Training Camp.

CIASS SESSIONS

CA,MP IAYOUT

This class will be Ehe first class session held afEer the Erainees arrlve at

camp. This sessipn will be taught by Ehe paErol advisor, at the paErol stEes; and

iE will include the following three subjects:

COOKING (AdvenEures in Camping, pages 33-36)

He will discuss such subjecEs as the cookfire, cooking techniques, following

menus, serving food, use and care of cooking utensils.

SANITATION (AdvenEures in Camping, pages 46-55)

The advisor will teach techniques for such things as food storage, dish-

washing, and proper garbage disposal during rhe camp. He will explain the impor-

tance of proper sanitat.ion, then explain and demonstraEe each technique.

CAMPFIRXS dventures in Camping, pages 8-15)

The advisor will endeavor Eo teach reconrnended fire building and fire

safety Eechniques to be used during the camp. He will cover such subjects as

where Eo build a fire, the besE type of fire, Eypes and amount of fuel (wood) Eo

gather, keeping wood dry, fire safeEy, and how and when Eo extinguish fires.

PLEASE NOTE: the Camp LayouE classes are mainly for the purpose of orientating

the boys on Ehe methods and techniques we wish them to use during camp. This class

will be taughE in early afEernoon of the firsr day.

SOUL WINNING (Leadership Training Course, SecEion II)
( Evening

Thi s

Session)

class deals wiEh che most

I

a

funcEion of a Junior leader, which

Ihe ctass will cover sueh items as

impor Eant.

Eo Christ.is the ability Eo lead another boy
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personal preparation, marking a Bible, scripture verses Eo memorize, how to oPen

the sout-i,rinning conversation, how Eo use the Blble to guide the conversation, how

to lead a boy to nrake a decision, and soul-winning follow-up. Each member of the

class will have the opportunlEy to demonstraEe these techniques on a fellow mem-

ber.

JUNIOR LEADERS IN AN OUTPOST
(Evening session)

The basic role and duties of a Junior Leader in an outpost wil1 be explained,

with emphasis being placed upon the imporEance of each position and why each Junlor

Leader should give these posiEions his very best, efforEs. Information will also be

given on source materials a Junior Leader can use to more efficienLly fill t.hese

positions.

COI]NCIL FIRES
(Evening session)

The six ingredients of a successful council fire will be discussed. These

are: setting, starting, showrnanship, singing, stunEs, spiritual Ehought. The

class will go irnmediatel.y Eo a special council fire service in which each of these

areas will be demonstrat,ed in Ehe process of the service.

Camping, pages 18-30)

How to pass, carry, use, and sharpen a hand ax will be explained and

deuonstraEed. Each boy will then demonstrate his abiliry Eo do each of these.

How Eo use and sharpen a pockeE knife will also be explained and demonstrated. The

insturctor will assign a spare time projecE to each boy of compleEely sharpening a

hand ax.

ROPECRAFT (Adventures in Camping, pages
(FirsE morning session)

se -62)

The insErucEor will explain and demonstraEe how to whip the end of a rope.

He will then explain the use of various knoEs and how to tie Ehenr. Each boy r,uill

then be given a five-foot piece of rope with which he will demonstraEe how to whip

the end of a rope and will also correctly tie Ehe square knot, the bowline, and the

-9-
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clove hitch. The inst.ructor will demonsErate how Eo splice a rope using Ehe short.

splice and the eye splice. He will then assign, as a spare time project t,o each

boy, the projecE of splicing a rope Eogether using the eye splice. Mimeographed

sheeEs showing these Eechniques will be given to each boy.

IASHING (AdvenEures in Camping, pages 62-70\
(First morning session)

The instrucEor will demonstrate the various Eypes of lashlng and will explain

Eheir uses. Each boy will be supplied with rope for Lashing. Then using small

poles t.haE he was instructed to bring Eo class, each boy w111. correctly demonstraEe

square, diagonal, and round lashing. (Please note: Each boy should be instructed t.

in advance to bring two small poles about four feet long Eo class wiEh him). The t-
instructor will assign each paErol a projecE of building sorne type of camp equip-

ment, using the correcE lashing.

FIRECRAFT (Adventures in Camping, pages 8-16)
(First morning session)

This session is different from Ehe other "campfirettclass. This class will

cover such subjects as flint and stee1, t.ypes of fires, laying a council fire,

rnagic fire st.arters, types of cinder and fuel, and the besE Eype fire Eo use under

different circumsLances. The spare Eime projecE will be for each boy to light a

fire with a met.al match.

FIRST-AID (Tr4!bl.azel Handbook, pages 22-23, Air-Sea-Trail Ranger Handbook, pages
120-133) (Second afternoon session)

The purpose of Ehis course is Eo review and demonst.rate camp ftrsc-aid. The

insErucEor will give particular aEtention to mouEh-to-mouEh resuscitation, splinEing,

arEerial bleeding, and snake biEe first-aid. The boys will then pair off and demon-

straEe artificial respiration and splinEing a leg. Each partner will alternate as

Ehe "vic Eim. t'

a

COIPASS (Adventures in Camping, Pages 98-126)
( Second afternoon session)

The insEructor will explain Ehe parts of a compass, Ehen dernorstraEe how to

orient a compass and set a compass course. Each boy will then demonstraEe each of

t
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Ehese Eechniques. The insEructor will also explain how each boy can deEermine

Ehe length of his sEep. This is done by each boy walking a 400-foot. course, laid

out in advance, and dividing the number of st.eps inEo the 400 feet.

Each patrol will be assigned a compass course to follow as a spare time pro-

ject. Ttrey must follow the course and report back to the instructor, giving the

correcE final destination of the co urse. (The insEructor will be supplied wlEh a

cornpass game for Ehis purpose).

SAFETY (Leaders @1, pages 87, L29-L34, AdvenEures in Camping, pages 43-45,
Air-Sea-Trai1 Ranger Handbook, pages 57-58) (Second afEernoon session)

This course deals with proper safety during camp. It deals with waEer safeEy,

which includes swimming safety and boating safety. The insEructor wl11 emphasize

the "buddy sysEem," swinrning safety ru1es, lifesaving equipmenE, and boating safeEy

rules. (A swinrring pool or water fronE is noE necessary for chis course) . If time

permits, a section on how to identify and avoid poisonous snakes, insecEs, and

planEs will be included. Each trainee will be assigned Ehe spare time project of

memorizing and reciEing to the instrucEor Ehe eight points of the eight defenses of

safe swinrning lisEed on page 89, Leaders Manual.

MTUR.E STUDY
( Second afternoon session)

This is a do-it-yourself class. Prior Eo the class session, Ehe instrucEor will

collect specimens of Erees and plants in camp area and display Ehem with proper

1abe1s on a display board. The class will study the display Ehen Eake a nature

hike and collecE samples of each of Ehe displayed Erees or plants and identify

Ehem in Ehe presence of the instructor. The instrucEor will also sEress Ehe value

of nature sEudy in the Royal Rangers program.

OUTPOST MEETING
(Second night ses

Leaders Maquel, pages 30-33)ffi")-
(

This session will become a model ouEpost meeEing. The st.aff will assume

leadership, wiEh the entire camp parEicipating. At Ehe conclusion of the session,

11



time will be allowed for conunents, questions, and ansviers.

PS ON LEADERSHIP
Sec t session)

The Eraits of good leadership will be di scussed wiEh emphasis on how Eo

develop and use these traiEs as a Junior Leader.

THE ADVANCBIENT TRAIL
(Second night session)

This session will stress t.he imporEance of advancement in Ehe Royal Rangers

program. Tips and E.echniques for encouraging advancement among other boys wiLl also

be discussed.

CAI"IP RECREATION
( Second morning session)

This session will include ideas for recreation during a campout. IE wilL

stress the fact that itrs noE necessary to have a 1oE of expensive athletic equip-

ment to have a good recreation program during camp, If possible, a camp-type

game will be demonstrated.

BACKPACKING (Adventures
Pages (Second mor

This session is designed Eo prepare Ehe group for the overnighE backpacking

Erip. They will receive instructions on how to pack a pack, what a pack should

contain, and tips and techniques for hiking on the trail.

CA},IPOUT

G"-a morning session)

This is a brief orientation class to inform Ehe group of what is expect.ed of

Ehem during Ehe overnighE. campout. Basic camping cechniques will be reviewed,

plus special instruction to each patrol on using dry freeze food, gear, and how

Eo find Eheir campsites. (Each patrol advisor will prepare a map for his patrol

to use in locating their overnight campsite).

in Camping, pages 75-76, Air-Sea-Trai1 Ranger Handbook,
ning session)

R

a
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cAlP EQUTPIIENT AND Sr,PPI4Ej

Ihe Training Camp is responsible for supplying Ehe following items:

PATROL EqUIP}1ENT AND SUPPLIES

1.
2,
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
L4,

Tents for campsites
A dining fly for each patrol site
A table for each patrol siEe
Patrol cooking gear
An ax for each patrol
A bow-saw for each patrol
A plastic covering for wood supply at each patrol site
Dishwashing equipmenE for each patrol
WaEer can
Plastic washpan
Food supplies
Dishwashing detergent
A shovel for each patrol site
Cardboard boxes for carrying food

PLEASE NOTE: The supply officer will be responsibLe for checking out these
it,ems to each patrol. Food will probably be stored in a cenEral location and
picked up daily by the cooks in each patrol. ltre remaining equipmenE and
supplies will be Eransported by the patrols to Ehelr campsiEes on the first
day.

TRATNTNG CrASs srJsPlIES AND ]EqUIIIIENI

Sma1l notebook for each boy
500 feet srnall rope (for ropecraft and lashing classes)
500 feet sLring (for whipping ends of rope)
1 ro11 binder twine (for patrol lashing projects)

GM{ERAL CAMP SUPPLIES

1. Felt tip marking pen in each of rhe following colors:
red, brown, yellow, blue, black and green (for crafts -- one set
for each patrol).

2, Leather boot string about 3 feet long for each boy (for boLo ties)
3. 5 yds. of light tan or white leatheretEe materi-al (for patrol fLags)
4. First-aid supplies.
5. JLTC patch for each boy.
6. Special beret for each boy.
7. JLTC notebook for each boy.
8. JLTC certificate for each boy.

PLEASE NOTE: The cost of alL supplles and equlpment shouLd be tabulated well ln
advance in order to establlsh the camp fee for each boy. Thls will vary dependlng
on camp location, camp rental, equlpment rental and cost of supplles.

1

2

3
4

a
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JUNIOR LEADERSHIP TRAINING CA}f PERSOML EQUIPMENT CHECK LIST

CLOTHING

1 compleEe official Royal Ranger uniform (1ong sleeve khaki shirt, khaki
trousers, khaki Royal Ranger belt)
Please not.e: No cap is needed. A special berec will be issued and worn
during the camp.
1 Royal Ranger jacket
1 Royal Ranger sweat,shirE (for colder areas only)
1 pair Army fatigue Erousers or other work-type trousers for casuaL wear
2 Royal Ranger T-shirts
ExEra uniforms or fatigues for fresh change, as desired
1 pair heavy shoes or boots for camp acEiviEies and hiking
2 paLr heavy socks (navy or black)
I poncho or raincoat. wiEh hood
Underclothing and handkerchiefs
Pajamas

PERSOML ITE},IS

Sleeping bag
ToileE kit and mirror
Towels and washcloths
Mess kit (plaEe, bowl, and cup)
Silverware kit (knife, fork, and spoon)
Canteen
Pack and lightweight pack frame (for orrernight hike)
Smal1 lightweight tent (for overnight hike)
Ground cloth (waterproof)
Air matt.ress
Pi1Low (if desired)
Flashlight wiEh extra batteries
Personal first-aid kiE
Pocket knife and whetstone
Hand ax
8" milL file
Compass (pathfinder style preferred)
Waterproof match conEainer with matches
"Adventures in Camping" handbook
Sma11 Bible
Pen and pencil

OPTIOML ITE}4S

i

a'

Sunburn lotion
SungLasses
InsecE repellent
Foldlng pLastic cup
Nall clippers with fingernail file
Camera

Co'mpact sewlng kit
Survival kit
I"lusical insErument
SrnalL package of facial tissues
Ditty bag to carry small ltems
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SUC.GESTED J.L.T.C . SCHEDULE

THURSDAJ

lL:00 a
1-2zl5 p
2:00 p .m.

.IIl.
Regis traE ion
OrienEaEion Luncheon
Camp LayouL Session
With Patrol Advisor
Set up Patrol Campsite
Supper
Evening Training Sessions
Break
Council Fire
Taps

Reveil 1e
Breakfas t
Morning Assembly
RotaEing Class Sessions:
"Toolcraf t.tt
"Ropecraft"
ttLashingtt
t'Fir ecraf tt'
Lunch Break
Lunch
Rotating Cl.ass Sesslons:
"First-Aid"
ttCompasstt
t'saf etyt'
"Nature Studytt
Supper Break
Supper
Evening Training Sessions
Break
Special J.L.T.C. Council
Fire
Taps

3:00
6:00
7 :30
9 245

10 :00
11:00

.m.

.m.

.m.

.m.

.m.

.lll .

P
p

P

P

P

P

a
a

d

a

P

P

P

P

P

1

.O

m

m

m

ma

00
00
00
00

7z
8:
9z

10:

FRIDAY

12:00 noon ---
12 : 30 p.m.
2:00 p.m.

m

m

m

m

m

00
00
30
45
00

5
6
7

9
10

a

11:00 p.m.
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SCHEDULE (continued)

7 :00
8:00
9 :00

10:30
11.:00
11 :45
L2:3O

2 :00

a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
P.m.
P.m.

SATURDAY

Reveil l.e
Breakfas E

Morning Assembly
Camp Recreation Session
Backpacking Session
Lunch Break
Lunch
Disrnantle Patrol
Campslte
Pack for Overnlght
Campout
Leave on Overnight
Backpacklng Trip

2 :30 p.m.

3:00 p.m.

8 :00 a .m.
9 :00 a .m.

10 :00 a .m.

The patrol wi1l. follow personal campout schedul-e until 8:a.m. Sunday morning.

SUNDAY

- Continental Breakfast
J.L.T.C. Presentations
and Final Service

---- AdjournmenE

Be sure to bring this lnformationaL bookleE with you to
J.L.T.C. You will need it for reference during Ehe camp.

B

* PLEASE NOTE:
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SUGGESTED JUNIOR LEADERSHIP TRAINING CAI'IP MENU

SUPPER
(rEffiy)

I'IENU

Hamburgers
Lettuce and tornat,oes
Potato chips or FriEos
I"lilk - Coffee
Fried pies

FOOD LIST

4 lbs. hamburger
2 pkgs. hamburger buns ( 16)
4 medir:m tomatoes
1 1rg. pkg. (each) chips & Fritos
I gallon milk
Head of lettuce

t

BREAIGAST
( Friday)

I'{ENU

Cereal
Bananas
Scrambled Eggs
Bacon
Bread
Butter - jam
Coffee - Milk

FOOD LIST

L\ doz. eggs
9 indivldual- boxes cereat
1 lb. bacon
t lb. butter
9 bananas
1 loaf of bread
I gallon milk
1 jar of jam

LUNCH
(Friday)

MENU

Cold cut sandwiches
Lettuce and tornatoes
Chicken noodle soup
Canned peaches
Milk - Coffee

FOOD LIST

I galIon mllk
It lbs. varlous cold cuts
4 EmaEoes
t head of lettuce
3 cans chlcken noodle soup
2 no. 2l cans peaches
2 loaves bread

+

a

SUPPER

tFffiayl
ME}IU

Brolled steak
Baked poLatoes
Bread - Butt,er
Vanilla or BuEterscotch pudding
Coffee - Mil.k

FOOD LIST

4t lbs. sEeak
4 tomat,oes
Small bunch of cel.ery
Lrg. loaf French bread
9 1rg. potatoes
t head lettuce '
1 jar salad dressing
3 boxes vanllla or butterscotch

puddlng nlx
I gaLlon rnllk



Ir{ENLt ( conr inued)

BRE AKTAST

Tsrtr.a;il
MEMJ FOOD LIST

2 no. 2 cans tomato juice
1 lb. link sausage
! gallon milk
1 pint boEtle syrup
9 individual boxes of cereal
1 pkg. pancake mix

Pancakes
Syrup
Link sausage
Cereal
Coffee - milk
TomaEo juice

LUNCH
(saffiy)

a

},1ENU

Tuna Flsh Salad sandwiches
Cream of Tomato soup
Applesauce - cookies
Coffee - Mllk

FOOD LIST

I gallon milk
2 cans Tuna Fish
2 loaves bread
2 no. 2 cans applesauce
3 cans tomato soup
4 tomatoes
t head of leEtuce
1 pkg. cookies

SUPPER

1saturdayGpout meal.)

Special backpacking foods for backpacking will be used.

The folloling menu wilL be used if backpacking food are not avallable:

Foil dinner
Blscuits
Baked Apples
Coffee

3 lbs. haroburger
8 med. potatoes
4 onions
8 appLes
1 box clnnamon
sugar
1 ro11 fotl
8 carrots
1 small pkg. Bisqutck
t fU. margarine
1 small jar lnsEant coffee

-

a

BREAKFAST
(Sunday - coi-ln,ilEl BrealdasE)

Coffee, Hot Chocolate, or I'111k and Breakfasc rolls.



INSIGNIA PLACEI'{ENT - DISTRTCT LEADERS
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RECOMMENDATION FOR THE

OF ACHIEVEMENT

1. Name and address of person belng reconrnended.

NAI'IE

(Please type or prlnt)

AGE

ADDRESS

CITY, STATE, ZTP

CHURCH

CITY, STATE, ZTP

2

3

Please llst the awards thls lndivldual has earned:

1. t_1.

2. t2.

3. 13.

4. 14.

5. 15.

6, 16.

7. t7.

8. 18.

9. 19.

10. 20.

(Also advancements, recog-
nltlons, ete. )

C

a

Name of lndlvldual complettng thls form (should be Outpost or Sr. Comander) .
(PLease type or prlnt)

I hereby recotttmend for the Royal Rangers Gold Medal
of Achlevement. He has read the t'Leaderts Manualrrt earned the above awards, and
I have enclosed hls 500 word theme on "The Value of Royal Rangers to Me.rl

NAI'TE
a

ADDRESS

CIfi, STATE ZIP

POSITION

4, Thls form must be approved by the Dlstrlct Cormander.

DATE

Dlstrlct Approval
(Signature)

Date
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BuckaTss-$traight Arrow
OUTPOST COMMANDER'S AWARD

The Outpost Commanderrs Award is a speclal achievement award for Outpost Commanders
who have demonstrated outstanding servlce. A11 polnts must be earned for service
rendered during the current calendar year.

Name Address City

State Zip _ Dlstrlct Outpost Number

FILL IN THE BLANKS I^IITH THE NI]IEER OF POINTS EARNED:

1 AN IIP-TO.DATE CHARTERED GROUP: NEW MEMBERS: 2 points each
20 points

COMPLETED LEADERSI{IP TRAINING
COURSE I-V: 20 points

'' 3. ADvANCEMENT PARTTCTPATToN:
25 polnts if at least 50% of boys
1n your outpost, received an ad-
vancement, and at least 4 Counclls
of Advancement were conduct.ed.

4. OUTPOST FIELD TRIPS:
2 points each

.) ATIENDING OTHER NATIONAL
REGIONAI, DISTRICT TRAINING
qiENTS: 5 polnts each event

6. OUTPOST PARTICIPATION IN A
DISTRICT STRAIGI{T ARROI{
BUCKAROO FIELD DAY: 5 points

7. BOYS WON TO CHRIST:
point,s

NOTE: Please complete your eopy of t
mail Lt to your District Commander

RANGER OF THE YEAR PROGRAM:
5 polnts

10. WEARING PROPER UNIFORM:
5 points

11. OUTPOST MEETINGS: J- point

2 points for each card

OUTPOST SERVICE PROJECT:
2 polnts for each project

LEADERSHIP MEETINGS: 2 points
each for attending Area,
Sectional, or Dlstrlct wlde
meetings.

].5. OUTPOST VISITATION PROGRAM:
2 polnts for each home
vlsLted

he Outpost Commanderfs Award Evaluatlon Sheet and
not the Natlonal Office. Your Distrlct Commander

8

9

13

L4

,

!

TOTAL POINTS

REQUIREI,TEMS FOR AWARD

The outpost must have an up-to-date charter.
The Comrnander must have compLeted the Leadershlp Training Course,
A mlnlmum of 150 polnts are needed to quallfy.

AJ-l Outpost Cormanders who ueet the above quallfications wlLl- be eligibLe to receive
and wear the Outpost Commanderls Award. Time period - JAIIUARY L of the current year
through DECEMBER 3l-.

1
2

3

will supervise the awardlng of the Outpost Commanderrs Award. Five dollars should be
attached to cover the cost of the medal. (SubJect to ehange by GPH without notice.)

If all Outpost Corunanders of one church earn this meda1, the Senior Comnander may
wear an Outpost Cornmanderfs Award also.

each meeting conducted.

L2. CURRENT RED CROSS CARD:



t

a



OUTPOST COMMANDER'S AWARD

The Outrost Conrnanderrs Award is a speclal achlevement award for Outpost Commandere who have
demonstrated outstandlng servlce. Al-L polnts must be earned for senrlce rendered durlng the
current calendar year.

Name Address Clty

State zLp Dlstrlct Outpost Number

FILL IN TIIE BI"ANKS WITH I'TIE NU{BER OF POIMS EARNED:

1. AI{ I,P-TO-DATE CHARTERED GROUP: L2. I{EARING PROPER UNIFORM: 5 polnts
20 polnts

2. COMPLETED LEADEB,9HIP TRAINING
13. OUIPOST MEETINGS: 1 polnt each

E I.V: 20 polnts
neetlng conducted.

OUTPOST USING TIIE PATROL MEflIOD
3 ADVAI{CBIENT PARTICIPATION : PROGRA}I: 5 polnts

25 polnts lf at least 502 of boys
; ln your outPost recelved an ad-

vancenent, and at least 4 Counclls
of Achlevement were conducted.

4. OUTPOST CAI"IPOUTS: 2 polnts each.
I.6. CI'RRENT RXD CROSS CARD:

5 OUTPOST OUTINGS: 2 pol.nts each 2 pol.nts for each card.

L7. OTITPOST SERVICE PROJECT!
except fsg qampoutg.

6, ATTENDING A NATIONAI TRAINING 2 polnte for each proJect.
C,AIIP: 5 polnts

ATTENDING OllIER NATIONAL TRAINING
EVENTS: 5 polnts for each event. 19. LEADERSHIP MEETINGS: 2 polnts

each for attendlng Area, Sectlonal
or Dlstrlct wlde meetlngs.

DISTRI POT{ WOT{: 5 polnte
20. OI'TPOST VISITATION PROGRA}I:

BOYS WON TO CTIRIST: 5 polnts each _ 2 polnts for each houe vtslted.

NEt{ MBIBERS: 2 polnts each

L4

15. GOLD BAR MEETINGS: 1 polnt each
meetlng of boy/adult leadershlp
plannlng the outpost meetlngs and
actlvitles.

7

18. ACTIVE FCF MBTBER: 2 polnts

TOTAL POINTS

I . OUTPOST PARTICIPATION IN A

RAI{GER OF TIIE YEAR PROGRAil:11a

REQUIREMENTS FOR AWARD

L. The outpoBt mtst have an rrp-to-date charter.
2. The Comander utrgt have coopleted the Leaderehlp Tralnlng Couree.
3. A nlntourn of L75 polnts are needed to quallfy.

A11 Outpost Conrmnnders who Eeet the above quallflcatlons w111 be eIlglble to recelve and wear
the Outpost CotrDanderrg Award. Tine perlod - JAIIUARY 1 of the current year through DECEI.EER 31.

NOTE: Please complete your copy of the Otrtpoet Cornanderrs Arrard Evaluatlon Sheet and nal1 lt
ffiour Dlstrlct Co@ander, not the Natlonal Offlce. Your Distrlct Conrnander rrtll supervlae
the awardlngif the Outpoat Comanderre Award. Flve dollars should be attached to cover the
cogt of the medaI. (SubJect to ehange by GPH wlthout notLce.)

If aLt Outpost Comandera of one church earn thls nedal, the Senlor Comander may wear en
Or.ltpost Coumanderts Award a18o.



I Name and address of person being

NAME

RECON{I,IL:NDATI0N IjOR fllL

MEDAL OF VALOR

recommended. (Please type or print)

AGE

ADDRESS

CHURCH ADIJRESS

PASTOR' S NAIUIE

2. (a) If this applicant is a leader, what is his present position in Royal Rangers?

)

How long has he been in Royal Rangers? OUTPOST

What is his occupation?

,

(b) If this applicant is a boy, what is his

How long has he been in Royal Rangers?

rank ?

OUTPOST

3

Name of school and grade

Name and address of person whose life was saved. (Please type or print)

NAi,IE

ADDRESS

4. llow was the individual's life endangered?

5. How was he/she rescued? (Give as many details as are known)

6. In what way did the applicant risk his life?

7. Individual completing this form Position



LEADERIS SERVICE AWARD

The Leaderrs Servlce Award ls a speclal achlevement award for Outpost Leaders
other than Ourpost Commanders (Lt. Commandgse, Chaplalns, Sr. Commanders, and
Ortpost Councllmen) who have demonstrated outstandlng servlce ln achlevlng the
goaLs of the overall Royal Rangers program. The followlng ls a llst of categorles
ln whlch polnts may be earned for thls award. These polnts are credlted only lf
you earned t,hen for service rendered durlng the current calendar yearo

1

I

t

5

11.

12,

13.

2. COMPLETED LEADERSHIP TRAINING COURSE I-V: 20 polnts.

3. ADVAIICEMENT PARTICIPATION: 2 polnts for each boy personally asslsted through
an advancelnent ratlng.
planned or conducted.

2 polnts for each Councll of AchLevement personally

4 PARTICIPATION IN OUTPOST CA},IPOUTS DURING TTIE YEAR: 2 polnts for each campout
not countlng Pow Wow8.

OUTPOST OUTINGS: 2 points for each outpost outing personally attended, other
than campouts.

6. ATTENDING A NATIONAL TRAINING CAMP: 5 poLnts.

7

8. PARTICIPATION IN A DISTRICT POW WOW: 5 potnts.

9. BOYS WON TO CHRIST: 5 polnts for each boy personally lron to Chrlst durlng the
year.

10. NEIT ME}IBERS IN TIIE OUTPOST: 2 polnts for each new member personally enrolled.

WEARING PROPER UNIFORM DURING ALL ROYAI RAI{GER FI]NCTIONS: 5 polnts.

MEETINGS ATTENDED 0R CONDIICTED DURING fHE YEAR: 1 polnt for each meetlng.

GOLD BAR MEETINGS: 1 polnt for each meetlng. A Gold Bar Meetlng ls when
Comanders, Guldee, the Sr. Gulde, and Jr. Cornmandere as a group plan outpost
oeetLngs and actlvltles.

14. CURRENI RED CROSS CARD: 2 potnts Day be earned for each eurrent Red Cross card
such as Flret Ald, Llfesavlng, Suall Craft, etc.

15. FCF MI}TBER: 2 polnte tray be earned for belng an actlve member and partlclpant
ln FCF.

16. LEADERSHIP MEETINGS: 2 polnte rnay be earned for personally attendlng an Area'
Sectlonal or Dletrtct nlde leadershlp Royal Ranger Meetlng. 2 polnts for each
meetlng.

FAGISTERED MEI1BER OF Al{ UP-TO-DATE CHARTERED GROirP. 20 poLnts.

ATTENDING AI{Y OTHER NATIONAL TRAINING EVENT: 5 points.



17. OUTPOST VISITATION PROGRAI'I: Vlsit lng boys ln thelr home ls very profltabLe
and rewarding. One point may be earned for each home you vlslt on behalf
of Royal- Rangers.

REQUIRNTENTS FOR AWARD

1 Ihe leader mugt be a member of an up-to-date chartered outpost for at least
tlro yeara.

3

2. The RR leader must have completed the Leadershlp Training Course.

The leader must be falthful to h1s Local church ln attendance and support.
Hls peraonal llfe and Chrlstian example must be above reproach.

4 A mlnlmum of 150 polnts are needed to quallfy. I

AL1 Outpost RR leaders who meet the above four quallflcatlons w111 be ellgible
to reeelve and wear the Leaderrs Servlce Award. Tlme perlod January 1 of the
eurrent year thro,rgtr Uecffi

EVA].UATION SHEET MUST BE SUBMITTED TO YOUR DISTRICT COMMANDER BY JAI{UARY 30



LEADER'S SERVICE AWARD

The followlng ls a llst of categorles in whlch polnts may be earned for this award. A11
polnts credited must be earned for servlce rendered durlng the current calendar year.

Name Address Clty

State ztp Dlstrlct Ortpost Number

FILL IN THE BLANKS WIIH THE NUMBER OF POINTS EARNED:

1. REGISTERXD MEI'{BER OF AI.I IIP-TO-DATE CHARTER GROUP2 20 polnts

2. COMPLETED LEADERSHIP TRAINING C0U&SE I-V: 20 polnts.
-i

3. ADVA}ICWENT PARTICIPATION: 2 polnts for each boy personally assisted
through an advancement ratlng. 2 polnts for each Councll of
Achlevement personally pLanned or conducted.

4. PARTICIPATION IN 0UTPOST CAI.{POUTS DURING THE YEAR: 2 polnts for each
sampout not countlng Pow Wows.

5 OUTPOST OUTINGS: 2 poJ.nts for each outpost outlng personally attendeda

other than campouts.

6. ATTENDI.NG A NATIONAL TRAINING CA}IP: 5 polnts.

7 ATTENDING A}[Y OTHER NATIONAL TRAINING EVENT: 5 polnts.

8. PARTICIPATION IN A DISTRICT POW WOW: 5 points.

9. BOYS WON TO CHRIST: 5 polnts for each boy personally won to Chrlst
durlng the year.

10. NEW MB{BERS IN I'IIE OUTPOST! 2 polnte for each nerr oember personally
enroll-ed.

11. WEARING PROPER I'NIFORM DURING ALL ROYAL RAI{GER FI'ISCTIONS: 5 polnts

rzP mrrNcs ATTENDED oR coNDUcrED DURTNG THE yEAR: 1 polnt for each meetlng.

13.. GOLD BAR MEETINGS: 1 polnt for each meetlng.

14. CURRENT RED CROSS CARD: 2 polnts for each card.

15. FCF MEI'IBER: 2 polnts.

16. LEADERSHIP MEETINGS: 2 potnte.

L7. OUTPOST VISITATION PROGRAM: 1 polnt for each hone vlsited.

TOTAL



RxqrllBE@NLs EoR AI{ARD

I The leader mrst be a member of an up-to-date chartered outpost for at least tno
yearg.

2. The RR leader mugt have completed the Leadershlp Tralnlng Course.

3. A nlnlmum of 150 polnts are needed to quaIlfy.

A11 Outpost RR leaders who meet the above three quallflcatlons wtll be ellgible to
receive and wear the Leaderrs Servlce Award, Tlme Per lod January I of the current year
through December 31.

To my knowledge, the above leader ls falthful to hls church Ln attendance and support
and hls personal llfe and Chrlstlan example is above reproach.

astor

a

NOTE: Please complete your copy of the Leaderrs ServLce Award evaluatLon sheet and mall
ffio your Dlstrlct Co@ander, not the Natlonal Offlce. Your Dlstrlct Couurander w111
superrlse the awardlng of the Leaderrs Service Award. Your Church w111 be charged to
cover the cost of the medal.



BLUE CLUSTER AWARD

The Blue Cluster ls a speclaL achlevement award for Area Commanders who have
demonstrated outstandlng gervlce ln achleving the goals of the overall Royal
Rangera prograo. The followlng Le a llst of eategorles ln which polnts nay be
earned for thls award. A11 polnt,s credlted must be earned for senrlce rendered
durlng the current calendar year.

].. CHARTERED OUTPOST:

Three polnts for each new chartered group ln your area of responelblllty
durtng the current year. Two polnts for each group that renews thelr
charter durlng the current year.

2. ANNUAL ACTIVITIES:

Three points each can be earned for conductlng a Royal- Rangere RalLy or
Father and Son Banquet. Tr{o polnts can be earned for each addltlonaL
actlvLty such as athletlc play-offs, water carntvals, sklllarama day, sno!,
day, swfuo day, flrst ald roeet, etc.

3. LEADERSHIP TRAINING:

Flve polnts may be earned for each sectlon of the Leadershlp Tralnlng
Course personally condueted.

4. ROIJNDTASLE:

Three polnts can be earned for each quarterl-y leaderfs meetlng conducted.
Roundtables or rneetlngs for corn'nanders to share new ideas, plan actlvr-tles,
and take care of buslness, etc

5 LOCAI CHURCIT PPJSENTATIONS :

One polnt each may be earned for maklng presentatLons, conduetlng speclal
events or conductlng eeremonles in a local church.

6. DISPI.AYS :

Three points rnay be earned for setting up a Royal Rangers dlsplay other
than ln a Royal Rangers sponsored program. Dlsplays may be set up for
example at county fatrs, mlnlsterrs Lnstltutes, C.A. rall1es, Sunday School
retreats, etc. These dlsplays should contaln Royal Rangers brochures for
glveaway.

7 PROMOTIONAL ARTICLES:

I\rc polnts nay be earned for each artlcle wrttten and publlshed about Royal
Rangers eventa. Artlcles ffiI be presented to the local nerrspapers, radlo,
teLevlslon, dletrlct newsletter, etc. CopLes of each ltem should be
attached to the report form.

8. PERSONAI CONTACT:

Eight polnts nay be earned for naklng personal contact wlth each church in
your area of responslbil-lty at least twlce a year.



Blue Cluster Award Requlrements - 2

9. TRAVEL:

One polnt may be earned for each 500 mlles traveled on behalf of Royal
Rangers.

10. SECURE AND WEAR A RAi{GER UNIFORM:

Flve polnts may be earned for securlng and wearlng a proper unlform durlng
Royal Rangers presentatlons and actlvltles. Use booklet entltled rrRoyal
Rangers Unlformsrt for reference.

1].. COMPLETE THE LEADERSHIP TRAINING COURSE I-V:

I\renty polnts rnzly be earned for completlng the Leadershlp Tralnlng Course I-V.
Points may be credlted only one tLme.

L2. ADDITIONAI TRAINING:

Flve poLnts rniry be earned for attendlng and completlng I NTC; NTT, ANTC,
or other natlonal tral.nlng events. Polnts credlted only one tlne for each event.

].3. ATTENDANCE AT DISTRICT I'T'NCTIONS:

Three polnts may be earned for attendlng other RR dlstrlct-sponsored eventg such
as a Dlstrlct-wlde Con'manders Meetlng, Distrlct Seetlonal Conrmanders Meetlng,
Dlstrlct Pow Wow, etc.

L4, ATTENDAI{CE OF TERRITORIAL - NATIONAL EVENTS:

Three pol-nts nay be earned for particlpatlng l-n evente such as a Terrltorlal or
Natlonal Rendezvous and the Natlonal Camporana.

15. RANGER OF THE YEAR PROGRAI"IT

Flve polnts may be earned for sponeorlng an Area Ranger of the Year Program.

16. ACTIVE FCF MEMBER:

Two points oay be earned for belng an actlve member tn FCF tneetlngs and
actlvltles.

L7. CURPJNT RED CROSS CARD:

?wo polnts nay be earned for each current card Buch as: Flrst Ald, Llfesavlng,
etc. One polnt extra lf the card ls a current Instructor Card.

18. ACTIVE OUTPOST LEADER!

Flve polnts Day be earned by belng actlvely lnvolved ln your 1ocal church
outpost as an Outpoet Comander; Lt. Comander, Chaplaln or Outpoet Counclloan.

19. COMPLETE AI.l INSTRUCTOR CERTIFICATION SEMINARI

Three polnts nay be earned for completlng an Inetructor Certlflcatlon Semlnar.
Your Certlflcatlon card must be current to quallfy for potnts.

a

i



BLUE CLUSTER AWARD Name
Date

(For Area Corurnanders) Dis tr lct

FILL IN THE BLANKS I.IITII TIIE NI,'MBER OF POINTS EARNED:

1 CHARTERED OUTPOST: A.
B.

New Charters. 3 points each.
Renewal Charters. 2 polnts each.

2 AI{NUAL ACTIVITIES:
A. Royal Rangers Rally or Father and Son Banquet. 3 polnts each.
B. Other Area Actlvltlee. 2 points each.

3. LEADERSHIP TRAINING:
For each Leadershl.p Trainlng Couree Sectlon taught. 5 polnts each.

4 QUARTERLY ROUNDTA3LE FOR LEADERS: 3 polnta for each meettng conducted.

5 LOCAI CHURCH PRESENTATIONS: 1 polnt for each meetlng.

t 6. ROYAL RANGERS DISPI,AYS: 3 polnts for each area display.

7 PROMOTIONAL MATERIAL: 2 points for each lten publtshed.

8. PERSONAI CONTACTS: Personal contaets wlth all churches ln your area of
responslblllty on behalf of Royal RangerS at least twlce a year. 8 potnte.

9. TRAVEL: 1 polnt for each 500 ul1es on behalf of Royal Rangers.

.a

10.

11.

L2.

13.

14.

15.

16.

1.7.

18.

19.

SECURE AND WEAR A PROPER ROYAI RA}IGERS T'NIFORM AT ALL FI.]NCTIONS: 5 points.

COMPLETE THE LEADERSHIP TRAINING COURSE I-V: 20 points.

ADDITIONAL TRAINING: NTC , N[T, Al.lTC, etc., 5 polnts each.

ATTENDANCE AT DISTRICT FUNCTIONS: POW WOW , FCF, outlngs, other dlstrict
events. 3 polnts each. (Please llst all events on a separate sheet.)

ATTENDANCE OF TERRITORIAL AND NATIONAI, EVEMS: 3 polnts each"

RANGER OF THE YEAR PROGRAI"T: 5 polnts.

ACTIVE FCF MEMBER: 2 point s .

CI]RRENT PGD CROSS CARD: 2 points for each card.

ACTM OUTPOST LEADER: 5 polnts.

COMPLETE INSTRUCTOR CERTIFICATION SE}IINAR: 3 polnts.

1
)
3

BEqqIEryENrs FoR AWARD

Cooperate wlth all dlstrict-related actlvltles.
Complete the Leadershlp Trainlng Course I-V.
Earn a mlnlmum of 150 polnts"

A11 Area Comanders who meet the above quallflcatlons wlll be ellglble to recelve and wear
the Blue Cluster Award. Tlne perlod - January 1 of the current yea-r through December 31.

Evaluatlon sheet must be submttted to your Dlstrlct commander by January 30.

''
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sEcrroNAr colotANDER' s At^lAB-o

The followlng ls a 1lst of categorles ln whlch poLnts may be earned for thls award.
A11 points credited must be earned for ser:\rlce rendered during the current calendar yearr

1. CHARTERED OUTPOST:

Three polnts for each new chartered group ln your sectlon durlng the current year.
Two polnts for each group that renews thelr charter durlng the current year,

2. ANNUAL SECTIONAL ACTIVITIES:

Flve polnts can be earned for conductlng Sectlonal Pow Wow; three polnts for
Sectlonal Royal Rangers Ra1ly or Sectlonal Father and Son Banquet. Ttvo polnts can
be earned for each additlonal sectlonal actlvity euch as athletlc play-offs, water
carnlvals, sklllaralna day, snow day, swlm day, fi-rst ald meet, etc,

3. LEADERSHIP TRAINING:

4

Flve polnts tray be earned for each sectlon of the Leadershlp Tralnlng Course taught.

SECTIONAL RO1JMTABLE:

Three polnts can be earned for each quarterly leaderrs meetlng conducted. Sectlonal
Roundtables or meetlngs for cormanders to share new ldeas, plan sectlonal actlvltles
and take care of sectlonal business, etc.

5 LOCAL CHURCH PRESENTATIONS :

One polnt each nay be earned for making presentatlons, conducting speelal events
or conductlng cereoonlee ln a local ehurch.

6O DISPLAYS:

Three polnts nay be earned for eetting up a Royal Ranger dlsplay other than ln a
Royal Ranger eponeored proBram. Dlsplays nay be Bet up for example at county falrs,
SectLonal tllnlster's Inetltutes, Sectlonal Councll, Sectlonal C.A. Rall-les, Sunday
School Retreats, ete. Theee dleplays should contaln Royal Ranger brochures for
glveaway.

17.
I

PRO!{OTIONAL ARTICLES :

l\lo points nay be earned for each artlcle rrrltten and publlshed about Royal Ranger
events. Artlcles nrgy be presented to the loca1 newspapers, radlo, TnV., Dlstrlct
Neweletter, etc. Coples of each ltem should be attached to the report form.

8. PERSONAI, CONTACT:

Elght polnts uay be earned for roaking personal contact wlth each church ln your
sectlon at leaet twlce a Year.

9. TRAVEL:

One polnt nay be earned for each 500 rolles traveled on behalf of Royal Rangers.



Sectlonal Commanderts Award Requlrements - 2

10. SECURE AND WEAR A RANGER I]NIFORM:

Flve points may be earned for securlng and wearLng a proper unlform durlng Royal
Ranger presentatlons and actlvitles. Use booklet entitled t'Royal Ranger UnLforms'r
for reference.

11. COMPLETE THE LEADERSHIP TRAINING COUR.SE I-V:

Twenty polnts may be earned for completlng the Leadershlp Tralnlng Course I-V.
Polnts nay be credlted only one tlme.

L2. ADDITIONAI TRAINING:

Flve polnts mrty be earned for attending and cornpletlng a NTC, NTT, AI.TTC, etc.
Points roay be credlted only one tlne.

13. ATTENDAI{CE AT DISTRICT FUNCTIONS:

Three polnts uay be earned for attendlng other Royal Ranger dlstrict-sponsored
events such as Dlstrlct-wlde Corrmander Meetlng, Dletrict SeettonaL Comuanders
Meetlng, Dlstrlct Pow Wow, etc.

L4. ATTENDAI{CE OF TERRITORIAL - NATIONAL EVEMS:

Three poLnts may be earned for particlpatlng ln events such as Terrltorlal or
Natlonal Rendezvous and the Natlonal Carnporsffi.

15. RAI{GER OF THE YEAR PROGRAI'I3

Flve polnts Bay be earned by sponsorlng a Sectlonal Royal Ranger of the year
proBram ln your Sectlon.

16. ACTIVE FCF MBIBER:

Two polnts oay be earned by belng an actlve member ln FCF meetlnge and actLvltles.

L7, CURRENT RED CROSS CARD:

Two points uEry be earned for each current Red Cross Card such as Flrst Ald, Llfe-
savlng, etc. One polnt extra lf the card 1g a current Instructore Card.

18. SECTIONAL SERVICE PROJECT:

Two polnts Eay be earned for each Sectlonal wlde aer:vlce proJect held ln the eebtton.

19. AGTIVE OTITPOST LEADER:

Flve polnts sny be earned by belng actlvely lnvolved ln your loca1 ehurch outpost
as an Outpoat Comander, Lt. Counander, Chaplaln, or Ortpost Couuctluan.

20. COMPLETE AI,I INSTRUCTOR CERTIFICATION SE}fINAR:

Three polnta nay be earned for completlng an Inetructor Certlflcatlon Semlnar. Your
Certlflcatlon card tuust be current to quallfy for polnte.

t

-



SECTIo}iAL COI+IANDERI S II.IARD Name
Date

(For Sectlonal Commanders) Dl-e tr ict
Sect lon

FILL IN THE BLAI{KS WITH THE NUMBER OT POINTS EARNED:

1. CHARTERED OUTPOST: A. New Chartera. 3 polnte each.
B. Renewal Charters. 2 polnte each.

2.
A. Sectlonal Pow Wow. 5 potnte.
B. Royal Ranger Rally or Father and Son Banquet. 3 polntg each.
C. Other Sectlonal Acttvltles. 2 polnta each.

3. LEADERSHIP TRAINING:
For each Leadershtp Traintng Cource Sectlon teught, 5 pointa eech.

QUARTERLY SECTIONAI, ROUIiIDTABLE FOR LFADERS:- 3 polnts for each meetlng
conducted.

LOCAL CHURCH PRE$ENTATI.9NS: 1 polnt for each oeeti,trB.

ROYAI. RANGERS DISPLAYS: 3 polnts for each Sectlonal Dleplay.

PROT.TOTIONAL }IATERIAL: 2 polnts for each ltem publlshed.

PERSONAL CONTACTS: Pereonal contactg wlth all churchee ln your aectlon
on behalf of Royal Rangera 8t least tlrlce a year. 8 polnta,

SMVEL: 1 potnt for each 500 nllea on behalf of Royal Bangere.

SECTIR.E AND WEAR A PROPER ROY ER I'NIFORM AT ALL FIINCTIONS: 5 polnts.

AI.INUAL SECTIONAL ACTMTIES :

**

4 a

5

6

7

I

9.

10.

11.

** 1'

*rt 13.

rttt 14.

15.
fr

16.

i 17.

18.

19.

20.

**

COMPLETE fiIE TRAINING COURSE I-V | 20 poltrta.

5 polnta each.

FCF, outlngs, other dletrl.ct

ADDITIONAL : NTC, NTT, AllTC, etc.

ATTEMANCE AT DISTRICT FI,]NCTIONS:
eventg. 3 pointe each.

Pow l{ow,

ATTEI'IDAI.ICE 0E TERRI AT.ID NATIONAI E\TENIS : 3 polnta each.

RANGER OF THE YEAR PROGRAMI 5 pointa.

ACTIVE FCF MBfBERT 2 polnts.

RED CROSS CARD: 2 potnta for each card.

SECTIONAI SERVICE PROJECT: 2 polnta for each proJect.

ACf,IVE OUTPOST LEADER: 5 polnts.

COMPLETED AI{ INSTRUCTOR CERTITICATION SE}IINAR: 3 potnte.

Please list actlvltles on a aeParate aheet of paper. TOTAT
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REQUIRS{ENTS FOR AWARD

1o Cooperate with all dlstrlct-related actLvltles.

2. Conpleted the Leadershtp Tralnlng Course I-V.

3. Earn a mlntmun of 150 points.

All Sectlonal Comanders who meet the above quallflcatlons w111 be ellglble to
recelve and wear the Sectlonal Conmanderts Award. Tftne perlod - January 1 of
the current year through Deceober 31.

Evaluatlon eheet ntret be submltted to your Dlstrlct Couoander by the following
January 30. a.

t

r

,
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1 CURRENT CHARTERED OUTPOST: l POINT FOR EACH 1Z OF C,I{I]RCHES h]I]:H CHARTER-ED

GROT'PS.

For example, Lf. 252 of all churches ln your dlstrlct are chartered, you w111
receive 25 polnts. I{e have nany Broups who are functlonlng as Royal Ranger
outposts, but have not chartered. Encourage those groups ln your dlstrlct to
charter.

2. AI.INUAI, DISTRICT POW WOW: 8 POIMIS.

A Pow Wow ls an event ln whlch Royal Ranger leaders and boya come together
for fellowshlp and tralnlng. The slte should be ln a camp settlng where the
g,roup can engage ln outdoor camplng-type actLvltles. The length of tlme
should be llulted to no oore than 48 hours. Area-wlde Pow Wowts are accepted
lf all of the dlstrict ls covered.

3 LEADERSHIP TRAINING SESSION: 1 POINT FOR EACH SESSION CONDUCTED.

One of the vltal needs of Royal Ranger leaders l-s on-the-spot trainLng. Thls
can be done ln Leadershlp Tralnlng. This also provides a wonderful opportunlty
for Royal Ranger leaders to share ldeas and have fellowshlp. Each tratnlng
session should last for at least two hours.

4 DISTRIOT ROYAL RANGERS TOUR: ]- POINT FOR EACH 1OZ OF THE DISTRICT COVERED.

5. ORGAI'IIZING SECTIONAL CILS IN EACH SECTION: 1 POINT FOR EACH ]-OZ OF THE
DISTRICT ORGA},IIZED.

6. CONDUCT AI.I AI{NUAL DISTRICT-WIDE COMMANDERS CONTERENCE: 10 POINTS.

7 QUARTERLY CORRESPONDENCE WITII LOCAT ROYAI RAI'IGERS OUTPOSTS : 5 POINIS.a

t- 8.

It ts lmportant for a Dl8trlct Conmander to rnFlnteln contact wlth the local
Royal Ranger groups. Thle can be accompltshed through some type of quarterly
correspondence rrlth each other.

MINISTRY TO LOCAL GROI]PS: 1 POINT TOR EACII OCCASION.

a The Dlstrlct Co'nmander w111 have many opportunltleg for mlnisterlng ln local
churches, such as: orlentatlon services (for churches who want lrrforoatlon
about Royal Rangere), charter presentatlons, Counclls of Achievement (award
presentation eenrlce), etc. Take advantage of these oppcrtunltles whenever
poss1b1e.

9. DISTRICT LTC CERTIFICATION SEMINAR: 5 POINTS FOR EACH SEMINAR CONDUCTED OR

TAUGHT.

One of the vltal needs ln LTC tralnlng ls quallty control and quallfted
lnstructora. A LTC Certlficatlon Seolnar w111 help to develop quallty lnto
your tralnlng program.

SILVER EAGLE AWARD REQTIIREMENTS.



Sllver Eagle Award Regulrements - 2

10. ARRAI.IGE ROYAL RA}IGER DISPLAY AND MAKE PRESENTATION AT DISTRICT MEETINGS:
4 POINTS FOR EACH OCCASION OTHER THA}I A ROYAL RANGERS F'TJNCTION.

Prepare and set up a Royal Ranger dlsplay for dlstrlct meetlngs such as
Dlstrlct Counclle, canp tneetlngs and other dietrlct conventlons. (The dlsplay
should contaln Royal Ranger brochures for glveaway.) Also arrange to make a
Royal Rangers preaentatlon durtng one of the sesslons of the council or conven-
tlons. Four polnta are glven for the conblnatlon of display and presentation
for each ueetlng. Dleplay wl.thout presentatton - 3 polnts; presentatlon wlth-
outdlsplay-2potnte.

11 SECURS A}ID IIEAR A ROYAL RANGERS TINIFORM: 5 POINTS.

llhen a Dlstrlct Con'mander reara a unlform durlng Royal Ranger presentatLons
and actlvltles, lt helpe cultlvate the responee of men and boys. Wear your
unlform whenever poselble. It le one of the beet advertLeemente you can have
for the prograo.

12. C0MPI,ETE TIIE ROYAI RAI|GERS LEADERSHIP TRAINING COURSE I-V: 20 P0INTS.

It ls eesentlal thet our Dletrlct Conrmanders have a complete knowledge of the
Royal Rangers progrpn. The Leaderehlp Tralnlng Courge le deslgned for thls
purpose. lfany of the leadera ln your dlstrlct w111 aek you questlons regard-
lng Royal Rangere. It ls very lnportant that you are able to answer them
properly and correctly. The couree le dlvlded lnto three areao -- reading,
applylng, and testl.ng. Ae Dletrlct Conmander, you are permltted to substl-
tute other pronotlonal actlvltiee for the practlcal appllcatlon area. However,
lt ls roandatory that you cornplete the readlng aselgnnente and complete the test
sheets and return theo to the Natlonal Offlce. Polnte are credlted for one
tlrne only.

13. ADDIT ^ONAL TRATNING:

*Nat1onal TralnJ.ng Caurp - 5 polnts
Natlonal Tralnlng Tralle - 5 polnte
orher Natlonal Tralnlng Evente - 5 points

L4.

*These polnts are credlted for one canp only.

DISTRIUi ROYAL RAI{GER OF THE YEAR PROGRA}T: 5 POINTS FOR A}I ACTIVE YEARLY
DISTRIT,T ROYAI" RAT{GER OF IIIE YEAR PROGRAM.

15. 'U.IIOR LEADERSIIIP CA}IPI 5 POIMS.

'^'ralnlng boys for leadershlp ls vltal for the future developnent of the Royal
Ienger ninlstry and church. Flve polnte nay be earned for holdlng a Dlstrlct JLTC.

ADVA}ICED AWARD CAMP: 8 POINTS.

An Advanced Award Caop la an organlzed caop where boye have the opportunlty to
work on thelr advancenaent ratlnge and advanced awarde.

,

)
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SILVER EAGLE AWARD EVA],I]ATION SHEET Name
Date

(For Distrlct Conmanders) Dlstrict

FILL IN TITE BI,ANKS WITH THE N1JMBER OF POINIS EARNED:

1 CURRENT C}IARTERED OUTPOSTS: 1 polnt for each L7. of the churches wlth
chartered Broups -- TO BE FILLED IN BY IHE NATIONAL OFFICE.

2. ANNUAL DISTRICT POW WOW: 8 polnts.

LEADERSHIP TRAINING SESSION: 1 point for each sesslon conducted.

DISTRICT ROYAL RAT.IGERS TOUR: I polnt for each 102 of the dletrlct
covered.

..5. ORGAI{IZING SECTIONAL COUNCILS IN EACH SECTION:
LO7. of. the dlstrlct organlzed.

:
CONDUCT AN ANNUAL DIS COMMANDERS CONFERENCE : 10 polnts.

QUARTERLY CORRESPONDENCE WITH LOCAI ROYAI RANGERS OUTPOSTS: 5 polnts.

3

4

1 potnt for each

6

7

I

9

10. ARRANGE ROYAL RANGER DISPLAY AND MAKE PRESENTATION AT DISTRICT MEETINGS:
4 polnts for each occaslon other than a Royal Ranger funetton.

1I-. SECURE AI{D I^IEAR A ROYAI RANGERS T'NIFORM: 5 polnts.

L2. COMPLETE THE ROYAJ. RANGERS LEADERSHIP TRAINING COURSE I-V: 20 poi.nte.

13. ADDITIONAL TRAINING: NTC, NTT' AI{TC' }INTC' NAC' NCE - 5 polnts each.
These polnts are cr lted only lf you earned them ln the current year.

MINISTRY TO LOCAI GROUPS: 1 polnt for each occasion.

DISTRICT LTC CERTIFICATION SEMINAR: 5 polnts for each gemtnar conducted.

DISTRICT ROYAL RANGER OF THE YEAR PROGRAM: 5 polnts.

JUNIOR LEADE RSHIP TRAINING CA}(P: 5 polnts.

ADVANCED AWAPO CAI"IP: 8 Polnts.

A}.I ACTIVE FCF C}IAPTER: 5 points.

ATTENDANCE AT THE NATIONAL ROYAL RA}IGER CONFERENCE: 10 polnts.

14.

15.

Jo.
L7.)
19,

19. ROYAL RANGERS INFORMATION IN THE DISTRICT BULLETIN: 1 polnt for each lssue
Roya1 Rangers.of the Distrlct Bu lletln contalnlng tnforuatlon about

20, OTHER MENIS MINISTRIES FT]NCTIONS: 1 poLnt.

DISTRICT SERVICE PROJECT: 2 polnta,

quAlrrrcATr0NS

125 polnts are needed Eo earn Ehe Sllver Eagle Award.
the Leadershlp Tralnlng Course must be completed.

A11 Dtstrlct Corrnenders rtro have Eet the abotre qrrallftcattons nill recelve a Silver
Eagle Award.

1

2

2L,



Sllver Eagle Award Requlrements - 3

l-7, AN ACTIVE FCF CHAPTER: 5 POINTS.

Organlze and rnalntaln an actlve FCF Chapter ln your dLstrlct. In order to
quallfy as actlve, the Chapter should elect offlcers and hold at least one
FCF lnlttatlon and one other FCF function each year.

ATTENDANCE AT THE NATIONAI ROYAL RANGER CONIERENCE: 10 POINTS.

ROYAI RA}TGERS INFORMATION IN TIiE DISTRICT BULLETIN: 1 POINT FOR EACH ISSUE

18.

19.
OF THE DISTRICT BULLETIN CONTAINING INFORMATION ABOUT ROYAL RA].IGERS.

20. OTHER }fENIS MINISTRIES FTJNCTIONS: 1 POINT.

One polnt nay be earned for each Menfa Ml-nlstrlea functlon attended, other
than Royal Ranger related.

2L. DISTRICT SERVICE PROJECT! 2 POINTS.

Tlro polnts may be earned for each Dtstrlct rlde sponsored gervlce project
such as work day, €tco

,-
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SUGGESTED WAYS

DISTRTCT POW WOd

SECTIONAI POW WOVI

OF

a

CONDUCTING A ROYAL RANGERS



CO\DUCTING A ROYAL RANGER DISTRICT PO'/i l^,Oti

A Royal Ranger Por.r Wow is a "musE" for your district. Boys and leaders will
benefit greaEly from thls event. Local outposEs wl11 develop a greater group
splrlt when they participaEe as a unit in a Pow Wow. They will cmpare rhem-
selves with other groups, and this could cause them to roake an efforE to up-
grade their own outposts. Each boy uill be exposed, twenty-four hours a day,
to emphasis on living by Ehe Royal Rangers Code. Thls will make e greet contrl-
bution to hls character development.

Ttre DlsErict Pou Wow wlLl become the big evenE of the year for your Royal Rangers.
They will see things through differenE eyes than most adults. Each sma1l activi-
ty wl11 become an exclting adventure.

the evangelistic possibllltles are tremendous. Presenting ChriEt to boys in the
rnidst of t,he excltement and rhrtll of a Pow Wmr gives Eelvatlon a nerd dlmension.
Many boys can be won Eo Christ and some led into a Pentecostal experlence. The
leaders, themselves, will be challenged by new ldeas, Ehe insplration of other
leaders, and by the evangelistic resulEs. Many will return houre with a new per-
spectlve of the ministry of wlnnlng boys to Chrlst Ehrough the Royal Rangers
program. To assisE you in planning and conducting a Pow Wow, ure have prepared
the following information.

Advance PubliciEy and Plaqqlng

Set your dates well in advance, allowing yourself sufficient time to r'stlr up'i
enEhusiasm Ehrough promotions and publicity. Publiclze this event in the fol-
lowlng ways:

Ma11 out clrculars
Spotlight lt in Ehe Distrtct News
Announce it in conventlons and rallies

Publicity should lnclude where, uhen, and co6E, plus a llst of the lterns each
camper should brlng. Suggested lisc: sleeping bag, flashllght, proper clothing
depending on cllmate and weaEher, sr^rim suic, tolleE kit, uniform for dress oc-
caslon, canEeen, and mess kit wiEh cup, bowl and plate. Each local group should
supply sufficienE tents, cooking equipment, and food for each boy. (See attached
Trlp Plannlng Chart.) Encourage leaders to attend. Enphasize the benefiEs to
Ehem and to their boys. Scress pre-camp registraEion; this will help you in your
planning.

Camp Site

The following are some thlngs you should carefully consider:

Is Chere suf f icienc, hlgh, trell-drained areas for indlvldual camp

sltes?
Is there clean h,ater available for drinking and cooklng?
Has provtsion been made for sanitation facilities?
Is there plenty of r.rood available for cooking?
Is there ample sPace for Pou ['Jow acctviEies?
Is the site free from dangerous hazards?

1

2

3

I

2

3

4
5

6
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Food Service

Iu a crupout lltuetlon, you thould plan to do the follorlng:

1. 11a11 out ln advance a luggested menu, lncludlng tlps fii preparatlon,
to each group. This will glve Ehem the opportunity of "pracEicing"
cooktng prlor to the Pow Wow. A little o<perience in advance can
mean the difference between good meals and bad ones. In preparing
your menus, select foods which are falrly slmple to prepare. Also,
stress the use of food that does not requtre refrigeratlon because
some groups r.rill noE have the equipment. (Attached is a suggesEed
menu guide.)

2. Ltren each group is assigned a camp slte, have someone brief them on
where to secure wood for a fire, ftre safecy, dishwashlng, and gar-
bage disposal.

3. As much as posslble, keep a check on whether boys are eating enough
properly-prepared food.

Health and Safetv

The hcalth and safety of the boys is one of your most importanE responsibilities.
If sicknesses and accidents which could have been avoided are alIcn^red to happen,
you may be open Eo a lot of criticism. Ttre foll.owing are some iEerns to conslder:

1. Poisonous planEs and animals: If your camp is located ln an area
where there are poisonous planEs and snakes, all c€rmpers should be
briefed on proper idenEificatlon and safety precautions, as well
as firsL-aid Ereatment.

2. First aid: A first-aid area should be set up and equlpped with

6.

cots and other needed equip'nrenE. A person qualified to administer
ftrst ald and medicatlons should be on duty at aLI Eimes. A doctor
should be contacted and instructed to be on stand-by alert lust in
case he is needed. IE ls aLso good Eo have an automobile on sEand-
by for emergency.
Hazards: If there are areas in or near cErmp that are dangerous or
hazardous Eo boys, h,arn each camper abouE these areas.
Fire safeEv: If boys are cooking on campfiree, etrlcE atEention
ehould be glven to flre-aafety ruteE.
Iater eafetv: Observe the eafety rules for swL".''lng as lisred
on page 133 of the "Air-Sea-Trail Rangers Handbook" and page I35 of the
"Leader's I'lanual." A qualified lifeguard should be on duty
during all swim periods. If boating ls part of rhe recreatlon,
obser:re the rules of boating safety listed on page 53 of the
'h- S - 1 Ranger Handbook." A qualltied adulE should supervlse
all boating acEivities.
Sanitation: Make sure proper facilities are provided for
latrlnes and wash-up area. Check Eo see if proper rules for
diihwashlng and garbage disposal are being followed. (See
pages 49-55, "Adventures in Camping.")

Appoint a Healch and Safety DirecEor Eo assist, you in these responiibilities during
the Por-lJcn.

3

4

5
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Morning Assembl ies

P1an a morning assembly following breakfasr clean-up.
the presentation of colors, instructions for the day,

This sesslon should feature
and mornlng devotlons.

See pages 17-31, "Adventures ln Camping.t'

Knlfe, axe, bow saw, whet st,one, flle, and
logs to deruongtrate varloua toolcraft technl{u€lo

Firecraft

See pages 7-16, "Adventures ln Camping.tt

A generous supply of Einder, klndling, fuel,
matches, paraffin, and waEer to demonstrate
various firecrafc Eechniques.

Cooking

See pages 32-36, "Adventures in Camping."

SufficlenE cooking equipment, foodstuff ,
aluminum foil, and fuel to demonst,raEe var-
lous cooking technigues.

Safety and Sanitation

See pages 13-57, "Adventures in Camping."

A Pow Wow ls an excellent tlne to give boys and leaders training in campcrafE thrcigr,
"Adventures ln Camplng" tralnlng sesslons. These classes should be about thirty
mlnuEes long. If posstble, provtslon should also be rnade for boys co pass requtre-
ments in campcraft durlng the Pow Wow. (Sometlmes 1lmlEed opportunlty ts glven for
rhls ln local groups.) Contact your instructors well ln advance so they will have
ample Eime to oake preparations. the followtng are ouggested classes wtEh notes
and referencGs:

1 SUBJECT: RopecrafE

SPECIAL INSIB.UCTIONS: See pages 59-71, 'Adventures in Camping."

EQUIP},IENT NEEDED: A knot board tllusErating various knots,
several four-feeE sections of rope for
Rangers to use, and, also, sufflclent, twlne
and sticks'(or poles) Eo teach various
lashing techniques.

2. SUBJECT: Toolcrafc

3

4

SPEC]AL INSTRUCTIONS:

EQUIP},IENT MEDED:

.9@:
SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS:

EQUrPI,UIlrl NEEDED:

SUBJECT:

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS:

EQUIP},IENT NEEDED:

SUBJECT:

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS:

Sufficienc equipmenE co demonstraf,e proper
care of food, dishwashing, and garbage disposal;
also, charrs or phocos to Eeach identificaEion
of poisonous snakes, planrs, and insecEs.

5
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6. SUBJECT: Camp layout - including equipment and shelter

SPECIAI INSTRUCTIONS: See pages 73-83 and 49-50, "Adventures in Camping;r'
ancl pages 86-101 , 'rl€aderIs Manual .t'

EQUIPMENT NEEDBD: Sufficient tools and equipnent to demonstrate
pitching, tlitching, anil location of a tent, plus
location of fires, latrines, hrater, etc., in an
ideal camp layout. Also, equipment to demonstrate
proper equipment to use on a campout.

7. SUBJECT: Conservation

SPECIAL INSTRUCTTONS; See pages 86-94, "Adventures in Camping.t'

EQUIPI.{ENT NEEDED: Equitrrment to illustrate and demonstrate the
importance of conservation. A1so, a nature
trail laid out to emphasize nature study.

8. SUBJECT;

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONSa

Compass and Map

See pages 95-L24, "Adventures in Camping."

EQUIPMENT NEEDED: Compasses and maps to dernonstrate various
tecturiques. AJ-so, an area laiil out to teach
Rangers how to use a compass.

9. SUBJECT; First Aid (You may use a Red Cross instructor)

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIODiS : See pages 107-125, "Air-Sea-Trail Ranger Handbook" and
"Red cross First Aid[ textbook.

EQUIPMENT NEEDED; Equipment antl supplies to demonstrate first-
aicl skill-s related to camping.

10. SIJBJECT: Lifesarring antl Swiruuing Safety

SPECIAL TNSTRUCIIONS: See pages I32-138, "Air-Sea-Trail Ranger Hand.bookr"
or pages 68-74, "Trailblazer Handbook" and
pages 135-140, "L€aeler I s Manual i'

lgll4Ilrl NEEDED: Eguipment and swinrning pool to tlemonstrate
Iifesaving without entering the water, and
also swinrning safety.

PLEASE NOTE: Divide the boys into small groups and Iet them rotate from class to
Ei;;. -G-tf,i= way, they will be able to attend all the classes during the Pow Wow.

-4-



Recrea E ion

Recreatlon is vital to the success of a Pow Wow. Ttrereforer you ehould carefully
plan your recreational program.

Camp-relaEed games and acEiviEies such as swlmolng, boatlng, archery, rlfle range,
hiking, explorlng, compeEiEive campcraft gamee, wlde gaoe8, eEc. utll be beEter than
sports. If compeEltlve games and activiEiee are used, each grouP should be ln-
formed in advance so they can practice. Approprlate, tnexpenslve rlbbone may be
glven to winners. You may wish to appolnE a Recreatlonal DirecEor to asslat you in
thts phase of Ehe Pow Wow.

Ttrls evenE, Juet before the evenlng ser:vice, can becme one of Ehe htghltghta of
your Por Wol. IE ts very important, for boys and leaders to have the opporEunlty
to "leE down Ehelr hairrr and have sune good clean rlb-tickLing fuu. Ttrere are
nrrDerous possibtllties in presenEatlons during sEunE Ll,ne. Such thlngs as Jokes,
skits, pantomimes, corny sonBs, rnaglc trlcks, sEunta, puzzlee, rlddLes, furury poena,
etc. may be used. Another possibillty ls to assign Ehe responstbllity for a eEunt
to various groups in the Pow Wow. 0r, you may ask Lndlvtdual boys to volunteer for
a stunt. You may be surprised by the Ealent of some of your boys. Use your Lnagl-
Dltton. Your1l heve a barrel of fr.rn.

Eventng Rallv

This ls no doubt the most importanE evenE during your Pow Wow. thle ls Ehe tlme
when you endeavor Eo wln boys for Christ. Ttre site for your rally should be ae
conducive as possible to an evangellsEic servlce. Ttre speaker should be one who
has the abllity Eo challenge boys Eo accepE Christ.

Arrange ln advance for ample space for boys Eo pray during Ehe altar service.
Also, instrucE all adult leaders to be prepared to serve as personal workers
during the altar senrice.

With proper prayer and planning, Ehe results of these services can be tremendous.
Hany boye are belng won Eo ChrlaE and filled wirh Ehe SplriE during Eheee Pow Wm
re1llea.

PLEASE NOTE: If you wish, you may comblne Ehe errenlng rally and che Co'rncll Etre
together.

Counc i l l'ire

Plan a special Council Fire afcer Ehe evening senrice. There is nothing more im-
pressive to a boy Ehan a memorable campfire during a Pow [,low. Insplred by Ehe
surrounding forest, the fragrant, spiraling smoke, and the flickering crimson
flames, a spiriE of fellowship prevails. Here is an excellent setEing to really
rrget through" to your boys.

You can develop an exciting colorful evenE by uraking use of a rnagic fire sEarEer,
Indlen cereoontes, campflre slnging, and sEory te1llng.

7
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Co"Ul_LJ!fq_-C,fr*!-g: Lay ouc a circle 30-50 feet in dlameter on
fairly le.v.:1 ground. ln thc cent.er of t.lris circle lay out a criss
cross-L','pc tioulrcil I-rre. (IrrstrucEions are found on page 13,
"Adve.rtul:s in Camping.") If possible, arrange several rows of
log benclres around the oucside circle leaving plenEy of spaee
around the fire itself.

2 . llag1c Fire S tarEer : An impressive sight of Ehe fire starEing as
Ehough by magic may be achleved by placing equal parEs of poEassium
chlorate and sugar (2-3 teaspoons) in a small cardboard box. Place
L cup of sulphuric acid in a paper cup. When Ehe solution in the
cup makes contact with the potassium and sugar, the flre will st,art,
inrnediately. the cup is arranged so thaE Ehe conEents may be
poured into the box by pulling a piece of rhread. These chemlcals
can be danqerous, They should be used only by a responsible adult,

Another meEhod is the following: About two ml-nuEes before sEartlng
the flre, place one teaspoon of potassium permanganaEe inEo a cone-
shaped cup. Saturate with 6-8 drops of glycerine. Fire w111 sEarE
tn about. Ewo minutes. Chernicals are perfectly safe, however, fresh
macerlals work besE.

This may be more amuslng by doing one of the following:

e. Ilave Ehe boye rub thelr hands EogeEher. lhen, aE the proper
tlne, pull the strlng and t'presEorrr the fire sEarEs.

[r. Sing1e buE an lndtvidual and announce he is known to have
lots of Ihot, air." llave him blow Eoward the fire. Ttren
pull the sEring.

c. Annourrce Ehat Ehe camp speaker is a "fiery preacher." To
demonsErate how true this is, have hlm polnt his finger aE
Ehc fire, Ehen pull the thread.

d. Begin a song by announcing when Ehe singing reaches a cerEaln
peak ln voluoe, the flre wilL starE.

3 Indlgn Cerq4qryLqs: lhe uae of lndian cere'nonles c8n be very Lmpreeatve,
as well as very cotorful. Use your imaginationl

4, 0ther Possibilities: there are many other ideas that are tmpresslve, so
use your imagination. A good reference book Eo check out, of your library
ls "Treasure of }lemory Maklng Campfires'r by AlIan A. MacFarlan.

Special EvenEs

IE is good Eo plan a number of special events Eo sandwich in beEween your regular
Pow Wow program -- evenEs such as flashlighc hikes, moonlight hikes, sEar gaze, or
nighttlme group games.

Deillsgtedu !e

1

i

!

Prepare a
schedules
should be

PrePare a
boys 1lke

datly schedule of all events, and give a copy Eo each leader. These
should contain, noE only Beneral information, buE also when each group
in whaE class or parEiciparing in which recreaEion, eEc. If posslble,
copy of che schedule for each boy, allowing space for aurographs. The
to keep these for souvenirs.
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Leader's Orien!at. 1on

PLan a meeEing with allgroup leaders at the very beginning of the Pow Wow. Go
over the schedule wlth them, ans\{ering any questions Ehey rny have. Also explain
fully JusE what thelr responslbillty wl11 be. This will help prevenE problems Ehat
ry arlse beclure of nlaunderatrndtng and lack of lnforoacton.

Pow -l{mr PaEches

Ileslgn a patch for your DisEricE Pow Wow and make Ehese avallable Eo each camper.
thece shoul.d be worn on the right pocket of Ehe Royal Ranger unlfor:m. These patches
w111 rnke an excellenE souvenlr and will give recogntEion for attending the Pow Wow.
Send your sketches t,o t,he National Office and we wlLI be glad to contacE a company
who w111 manufact,ure these for you. Ile nny be able to get Ehem for less cosE this
way.

Cernp_Aqqlds

Select the best ouEposE at the Pou Wow and presenE an approprlate award to Ehern.

Polnte may be glven on camp glte or cabin condltion during dally LnspecEions. Ttre
attached tnepectlon sheet wll1 asslet you ln gradtng during Pour Wow dally lnspectLon.
Points may a18o be based on Ehe response and participaEion of Ehe group during the
rvangeliattc ra1ly and oEher Por l{or activittee.

I
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00
00
30
00
30

5

7

8
9

10
10

P,Y. - EilsE Def :

1:00 - 3:00
3:00 - 5:00
5:00 - 5:30

:30 - 6:30
- 7245
- 9:30
- 10:00
- 1.0:30

1 :00
2 :00
5 :00
5 :30

2 :00
5 :00
5 :30
6:30
7 r45
9 :30

10:00
10:30

:00
:00
:30
:00
:30

SUC€ESTED DAILY PROGRA]"I FOR POI{ WOI.I

Reglstration and pltching Eents or asslgntng bunks
Recreatlon
Clean-up Time
Dinner
Stunt Time
Evenlng Rally
Councll Fire
Speclal Events
Taps

Revel 1 1e
Breakfasc
Clean-up
Inspection
Mornlng assemblyItAdventures Ln CampLng" Tralnlng Sesstons. Dlvl.de the boya
into sruall groups. Let the boys roEate frour class to ctaas.
In thls way they wlll have attended all the workshops aE the
end of Ehe sesslons. Allon 30 mtnutes for eactr class segslon.
(Thts raay need to be adJusEed.)
Lunch

Rest, Tlme
Recreation
Clean-up
Dlnner
Stunt Ttme
Evening RalI.y
Council Fire
Frontiersmen Camptng FraterntEy Ceremony
Taps

Revei 1 1e
Breakfas t
Morning assanbly
"Adventures ln Campingl Tralning Sesslons
Pack-up
Inspectlon
Lunch

a

t A.M. - Secoa! Day:

7 :00
7:30 - 8:30
8:30
8:45
9 :00
9:30 - 12:00

1.2:00

P,M. - Second DaY;

7

8
9

10
L0

t

a A.M. - Third Day:

7 :00
7 t3O - 8:30
8 :30
9:00 - 11:30

11 :30
12:00
L2.,L5

Adjournment follorsing lunch.

-8-



SUGGESTED MENU GUIDE

(Ttrere are m:rny posslbilities; this ls only one plan.)

Dinner

Main Course:

Deseert:
Drtnk:

Breakfast

l.latn Course:
Drtnt,:

Lunch

Maln Course:

Dessert:
Drlnk:

Dlnner

Maln Course:
Dessert:
Drlnk:

Breakfas E

l'laln Course:
Drink:

Lunch

Main Course:

DesserE:
Drink:

Ilamburger steak (or any other type meat), baked PotaEo, and
green beans
Canned peaches (or any canned frutt)
Mtlk

Scrambled eBBsr hoE cereal, and fresh frult
Hot Chocolate

Hamburgers with letEuce and tomatoes, served wlEh french
fries (two burgers per boy)
Cookies
Milk

Trall SEew or foll dinner
InsEanE pudding
Mitk

Fried eggsr pancakes, and fresh frulr
HoE Chocolate

Hot dogs, pork and beans, chips, and pickles (cwo hot dogs
per boy)
RoasEed marshmallows
Milk or pop

,

t

e
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TRIP PIANNING CHART

TRAITEL PIANS:

Trlp To
Type of Transpor tatlon Nuober of
Place of Departure
Date and Ttme of DeDarEure
DaEe and Time of Retu

MEAL PIANS:

Number of Meals e of Meals

EQUIPT'IENT MEDED:

Fire-Bulldlng Equ
Dishwashing Equipmen t
Tents - TooLs
First-Aid Equipment
Safety Equipmen E

I.lat er -Supp Ly Contain"rs
OEher Equipment Needed

PERSOI{AL GEAR NEEDED FOR EACH CA},IPER:

CloEhino

Sleeping Gear
e

I

Personal Items
Optional lEems

ACTIVITY EQUIP}ffiNT NEEDED:

Recreational Equipment
DevoEional l"laEerials

ADDITIOML SUGCESTIONS :

- 10-

Food Needed

Cooking Gear
Food SEorage



GROUP I{AME

DAILY INSPECTION S}IEET

DATE

AREAS OF INSPECTION
Excel lenE
10 Polnts

Good
7 Polnts

Falr
5 Potncs

Poor
0 Polnts

PRCD.TPTI.IESS

(Was group ready for inspectlon?)

CAMP SITE CLEANLI!.IESS
(Free frour paper and other trash)

C.AI'{P SITE IAYOUT
(Proper arrangemenE of tents, flres, etc,)

TENT APPEARANCE
(Tents properly piEched and taut)

INTERIOR TENT COI.IDIfi ON

(Cleanllness and neatness inside)

C.A}TPCRAFT
(Items bullE to make camp stte urore efficienc)

FORMATION S}IARPNESS
(Was group lined up properly for inspection?)

PERSOML APPEARANCE OF BOYS

(GeneraI neaEness of boys)

t,

(

GROUP CONIROL
(Response of boys to Conrnanderrs instructions)

TOTAL POINTS

GRAND TOTAL

- l1 -

INSP ECTOR:



.!

t
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In order to culEivate more participation in the Royal Ranger advancerrent program,
and al.so to encourage the further developmenE of boys ln the various areas of
Royal Ranger eurphases, rde recornmend that our District Corrranders adopt and launch
Ehe Ranger of the Year program in their districts.

Areas

The Rangers wll1 eompete for Ehis award in Ehree areas--local cutpost,s, sections,
and district. It begins in the outpost. One boy frmr each age division is selected
as Ranger of the Year in his outpost. Boys selected as Ranger of the Year for
their outposts will compete for Ranger of the Year in their section. SecEiona1
winners will be considered for Ranger of the Year in Ehe district. In addition,
district winners in the Trailblazer arrd Air/Sea/Trail Ranger categories will compete
for Ranger of the Year in their region. Regional winners will go to the Natiqral Office
anil one of them will be chosen National Royal Ranger of the Year.

Boys will compete in four age divislons--Buckaroos, Ploneers, Trailblazers, and
Alr, Sea & Trail Rangers. If a church has four outPosts, they select a Ranger
of the Year from each age division. The section ln tunl, w111 select a Ranger of
the Year from each age divlsion, and ftnally the distrlct w111 select a winner
fron each age divislon. Trailblazer and Air/Sea/Trail Rangers of the Year will' be

considered for Regional Fanger of the Year.

RecogniEion

1\to means of recogniEion are recomnended. First, winners are given a special tab
to wear on the flap of the left pockeE of their uniform (see illustration).

WE SUGGEST YOU SUBMIT T]iE FOLLOT{ING SKETCH WTIEN ORDERING:

a

I

'19-ourPosT-'79
MNGER OF ITTE )TEAR

t79 - sEcmoI.IaL -'79
RANGER OF ITIE ITAR

,79 - DISIB,ICT -'79
RANGER OF T}IE ]|EAR

Each age division will have a different color background: gold for Buckaroos, red

for pioneers, brown for Trailblazers, and blue for Air-Sea-Trail Rangers. These

tabs roay be purchased from Ken Nolan, Inc., P. O. Box C-19555, Irvlne, CL 927L3'

Second, winners will be given a Special Recognition Certificate (see attached copy')
These certificates may be obtained from the National Royal Rangers Offlce.

Detai ls

Ttre fo1lo^ring pages contain suggestions and details for selecting the Ranger of the
Year in the outpost, the section, and the district.

-1-
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OUTPOST RANGER OF THE YEAR

BASIC REQUIRB{ENTS

The following are suggestions for determlnlng the polnts to be llsted on the Ranger
of the Year Evaluation Sheet (see attached copy). Boys wlll be clasetfled as
Buckaroos, Ploneers, Trallblazers, Air-Sea-Trall Rangers, and wl11 cornpete tdth boys
ln their own age division,

Advancement and Awards

1 1.0 POINTS for each advancemenE in rarrk.

I P0INT for each section passed lf advancenents are incomplete.2

3 3 POINTS for each advanced award earned in addltion Eo those awards earned
for advancement reguiremenEs.

4. As much as 5 ADDITIOML POIMS may be earned for each advancemenE lf a boy
does exceptionaLly good work in passing his reguirements.

5 ALL oral reguirements shouLd be written when possibLe so they may be paseed
along to the SectionaL Conrnander and District Conmander for evaluatlon.

OuE,post Atte4dance

7 POINTS for a boy who has noE missed more than Ehree meetings durlng ttre year.
(Boys should not be penalized if absent because of sickness.)

2. 3 ADDITIOML POIMS rnay be given for perfecE attendarrc€.

3 AtEendance record should be kept in OuEpost Record Book for beneflE of the
SecEionaL and District Corrnanders.

Living bv t.he Ranger Code

1 Observe the general conducc of each boy in relat,lon to his living by the code.

2 If possible, lisE examples of how Lhe boy has
of the Sectional and District Conmanders.

lived by the code for rhe benefit

1

t

E.

3 Chart f or list,ing points: EXCELLENT
GOOD

FAIR
POOR

10 POINTS
8 POINTS
5 POINTS
O POINTS

-2-



1

2

Outpost Conduct and CooperaEion

Obsenre Ehe boyts conducE, enthusiasm, and cooperation during ouEpost
meeEings. (AIso wat,ch f or boys who are helpful t,o ot,hers.)

Give close attent,ion to the boyrs response Eo orders or comands. LisE
examples for beneflt of Ehe SecElonal and DistrlcE Corunanders.

3. Chart for listing points:

1.

EXCET.T.ENT

GOOD

FAIR
POOR

EXCELI.Et{I
GOOD

FAIR
POOR

10 Porrms
8 POINTS
5 POIMS
O POINTS

10 POINTS
8 POIMS
5 POINTS
O POINTS

'a L

Involvement in Christian Service

Observe each boyrs aEtitude toward, and participat,ion in, Christian Service.
Is he wiLLing and ready to work for Ehe church and witness for Christ?

If possible, List ocamples of Christian Senrice to assisE Ehe Sectional and
DistricE Corunanders.

3. Chart for listing points:

2

1

Spiritual Lif e EvaLuation

Observe the general spiritual condiEion of each boy. Is he saved? Filled wlth
Ehe Spirit? Does he attend church and Sunday sehool regul.arly? Does he
respond during chureh services? Is he faithful in daily prayer and Bible study?

List examples for Ehe District or Sectional Conrnanders to evaluat,e.2

3 Chart for lisEing poinEs: D(CETT.ENT
GOOD

FAIR
POOR

10 POINTS
8 POINIS
5 POINTS
O POINTS

,

,

1

Personal Appearance

Obser',re each boy during ouEposE meeEings for general pride in appearance. Are
clothes clean? Is hair combed? Is body clean (including ears, teeth, finger
naiLs, etc.)?

2. List examples.

EXCELLENT
GOOD

FAIR
POOR

6 POINTS
4 POINTS
2 POIMS
O POINTS

3. Chart for lisEing points:

-3-



RoyaI Uniform

1 5 POINTS may be earned tf the boy has a complete uniform wich aLl proper
accessories placed correctly on the uniform.

2 the boy rnay earn 2 ADDITIOML POIMS lf uniform is always pressed and clean
when worn.

L

2

3

1

Participation in Work ProiecEs

Obsenre Ehe boyrs wil1ingness to work on outpost or camp projecEs.

List examples.

Chart for lisEing points: D(CELLENT 5 POINTS
GOOD 3 POINTS
FAIR 1 POINT
POOR O POIMS

Completing Bib le Study Courses

5 POIMS may be earned if a boy has completed alL of his weekLy Bible S

lessons.

!-

r,

I

Assisting in OulposE EnlargemenE

A Ranger may earn 2 POINTS for each new boy he has been instrumental in enrolllng
ln the Royal Ranger program.

Eudy

t

I
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ADDITIOML SUC€ESTIONS TO OU:TPOST CCI,IMANDERS

Brief the Ransers in advance abouE the Ranger of Ehe Year program. Revlew wlEh
them the various points Ehey will be judged in. Encourage them co l^mprove and
upgrade themseLves in these areas. Ihe program is noE jusE t,o earn points buE
to encourage the development of Royal Rangers. PoinEs should be based upon the
boyst conducE and achievement during the year followlng this briefing sesslon.

Keep records on each boy by using the at,tached Ranger of Ehe Year EvaluaElon
Sheet. Also lisE as many facrs as possible about each boy. I.lhoever ls selected
from the outpost will be a candLdate for Sectional Ranger of the Year. the deciston
of your Sectional or DistricE Cournander wiLl be based prlmarlly o,n the Banger of
the Year forms and Ehe written daEa you give him.

Be fair in determining poinLs. If you are too Liberal, iE rnay be unfair to other
Outposq Rangers of the Year in the section. On Ehe other hand, lf you are too
sErictl it coul-d hinder your own candidate. ltrerefore, be ae careful as possible
in rnaktng an evaluaEion of the various point,s.

SPECIAL RECOGNITION

The boys (one Pioneer, one Trailblazer, and one Air-Sea-Trail Ranger) selecEed as OuEpot

Ranger of the Year should be given speciaL recognltion at a church-wide evenE and
presented with Ehe Outpost Ranger of the Year tabs and Special RecognlEion Certifi-
caEes.

OutposE Ranger of the Year 14Ds

Special Outpost Ranger of the Year tabs have been designed for the wlnnlng boys to
wear on the 1efr pocket-flap of their unlform. Ttrere ls a gold tab for the Buckaroo

outpost Ranger of the year, a red tab for the Ploneer, a brown tab for the Trailblazers,
and a blue tab for the Air-Sea-Trail Rangers.

the tabs may be ordered from Ken Nolan, Inc., P. 0. Box C-19555. Irvlne. CaLlfornla
92713 Please specify that tabs have white letEers on solid
color background, with cluEch back-fasteners. I.le suggest you submiE the following
sketch when ordering:

'79-OUTPOST-'79
RANGER OF TI{E EAR

CerEificates

Special Recognition CertificaE,es may be obtained from the NationaL Royal Rangers
Office.

a
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The foLlowing are suggestions for Sectional Couuranders to use in selecting Ehe
Sectlonal Rangers of the Year.

Elieibilitv

1. Each candidate musE first be selected as OutposE Ranger of the Year by his
ouEposE.

2. Only boys from currenE up-Eo-daEe chartered outposEs may participate.
I-

1 Study carefulLy the evaluaEion sheeE and written material supplied by the
0utpost Conrnander. Give particutar attent,ion to advancemenE-requirement
material.

2 InEerview each boy personally, or at least the boys with Ehe highest number
of poinEs. EvaluaEe each boy using the requirements for OuEposE Ranger of
the Year as a guide. lttese intenziews are imporEant because OuEposE Corrnanders
will sometimes vary in their listing of poinEs.

Special RecogniEion

The boys (one Buckaroo, one Pioneer, one Trailblazet, and one Air-Sea-Tratl
Ranger) selected as Sectional Ranger of the Year should be given special
recognition at a section-wide event and presented with the Sectional Ranger
of the Year tab and Special Recognitlon Certificate.

2. The Sectional Ranger of Ehe Year tabs may be ordered fronr Ken Nolan, Inc.,
P. O. Box C-19555. frvine. CA 927.1?, yor-l should order a e,qld- for Buckaro-o, ta red one for the Pioneer, brown for the Trailblazer, and bltie
for the Air-Sea-Trail Ranger winners. Tabs should have white letters oq solid color
background with cLutch back-fasEeners. PLease submit the folLohring sketch when r
ordering:

'79 - sEctroMl -'79
RAI\GER OE TIiE YEAR

3 Special Recognition Certificates may be obtained fronr the NaEional Royal Rangers
Off lce .

1
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DISlRICT OF TIIX EAR

The folLowing are suggestlons for Ehe District Conrnander to use in selecting the
Distrtct Ranger of the Year. a

1

Elieibilitv

Each candidate must first be selected as SectionaL Ranger of the Year from his
secElon.

2. Only boys from current up-gs-daEe charE,ered outposts may Participate.

SelecElqr

I Study carefulLy the evaluarion sheet compleEed by the Outpost Conrnander and
written naterial supplied by the Sectional Conmander, giving special attenEion
Eo advancernent-requirement maEerial,

2. Intenriew each candidate personally, Make notes on spirituality, appearance,
personality, etc. Evaluate each boy in light of what a I'top-n6tch'r Ranger
should be.

Special RecogniEion

Make arrangements to announce the wj-nners (one Buekaroo, one Pioneer, one Trail-
blazer, and one Alr-Sea-Trail Ranger) at a district-wide event such as a Pow Wow.
Plan a special ceremony and present the special tabs and Special Recognition
Certificates to the District Rangers of the Year.

I

't

1

2

a

e

Special Dlstrict Ranger of
P. O. Box C-19555, Irvlne,
color background (gold for
and blue for Air-Sea-Tral1
sketch when ordering:

the Year tabs uray be ordered from Ken NoLan, Inc.,
CA 92713. Be sure to ask for white letter on solid
Buckaroo, red for Ploneer, brown for Trailblazer,
Ranger winners). Please submlt the followlng

,79-DISTRICT-,79
RANGER OF THE YEAR

3 Special Reeognicion Certiflcates ruay be obtained frosr Ehe National Royal Rangers
Office.
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OLIT?OST RANGER OF THE YEAR

EVALUATION SHEET

(To be compleEed by OrtposE Conrnander)

OUT?OST NUIITBER TlPE OF OUTPOST

CHURCH ADDRXSS

CITY STATE

ADVANCE}.IENT AND AWARDS

OUTPOST ATTENDANCE

LIVING BY TITE RANGER CODE

OUTPOST CONDUCT AND COOPERATION

INVOLVBIENT IN CHRISTIAN SERVICE

SPIRITUAL LIFE EVALUATION

PERSONAL APPEARANCE

ROYAL RANGER UNIFOR}.I

PARTICIPATION IN WORK PROJECT

ASSISTING IN OUTPOST ENIARGBIENT

CC}IPLETING BIBLE STUDY COURSES

TOTAL POIMTS

A DDITIOI{AL CCI{'IENTS :

a

Number
of

Points

9-

t

?

OUTPOST CO}}IANDERI S SIGNATURE



SUCCESTED C()\STIT.,:I( :I AND BYLAWS

ARTICLE I

NAME

Ttre naoe of the organlzatlon shall be the Frontlersnen Caoplng Fraternlty.

ARTICLE II

CHAPTER NAI-IE

Each dlstrlct chapter should select a nehe wlth a historlcal signlflcance such as a famous
frontlerstran, an Indlan trlbe, or hlstorlcal slte or area. The name should be related to
the area or state hlstory. The naue should be approved by the Natlonal Offlce so lt w111
not be a duplleate of another chapterts naoe.

ARTICLE III

PURPOSE

1 To glve recognltlon to men and boys who have shown exceptlonal lnterest and outstand-
tng achlevenent ln the Royal Rangers progran and Royal Rangers campcraft.
To bulld a brotherhood of "top-notch" men and boys over the years who wlll contlnue
to be Royal Rangers progran and camplng enthuslasts.
To emphaslze the luportance of lnvolvement ln the advanceoent program, developnenE of
campcraft skllls, and completlon of the Leadershlp Trainlng Course.
To develop a corps of eltte Royal Rangers who w111 strtve to be the very best ln
Chrletlan example and leadershlp.

2

3

4

ARTICLE IV

BAS IC RXQUIRE},IENTS FOR ME}EERSHIP

BOYS

1. Ttrey nust Eeet the followlng requtrements:
a. Earn the Trallblazer Flrst Class rating.
b. Earn the Advanced Caoptng Award.

2. They uusE be reco'r'.ended by thelr outpost for thls posltlon. (lhls ls done by sub-
nittlng an FCF applicatlon form to the distrlct offlce prlor to the Dlstrlct Pow Wow.)

3. Ttrey w111 be offlclally selected by the FCF staff.
4. After belng selected, they must pass a Phase I testlng session and partlclpate ln an

FCF lnltlatlon ceretrony (Phase II).

LEADERS
1. They rnust cooplete the Leadershlp Trainlng Course and earn the Leaderrs Medal of

Aehieveroent.
2. Ttrey Eust be approved and selected by the FCF staff.
3. After belng selected, they Eust pass a Phase I testlng session, and partlctpate in an

tnttlatlon cereuony (Phase II).

NAT'IJRE

The Erontlersmen Camping Fraternity does noE have cefiniEe responsibillties for tmple-
nentlng any partlcular phase of the of the cverall Roval Rangers progran. Its oaln
purposle ls for recognltion and prornotions rather t.han functional. Ihe urenrbers are en-
couraged to become absorbed in the Roval Fe-:ge:s progran on the 1eve1 where they are most
needed. Ttrey can conEribuEe a great Ce.:l i: che prcqram bv oeing an example ln enthusiaso

.q,RTICLE V



and involvenent. However, because of the caliber
doubt be asked to assist in various outreaehes of
sectionaf and clistrict level.

of membership, sqne rnem.bers will no
the Royal Rangers prograrn on a

Scme districts may also request the FCF chapter to spearhead certain district projects
activities. Ilovreve!, such functions must always inltiate from, br with the approval ofthe district- The FcT chapter may develop its own activities and projects that are
designed for FCT members only.

DISTRICT SCOI:T: He is the Royal Rangers boy-representative on the FCF chapter staff.
should endeavor to e>rpress the '.'1e;;r'i:rr of th;, ot itr r br,\,s in FCF in regard to plans
even!s and acrivities. He aiso has tf.e responsib,iljtv of cultivating friendship and
standing aionB other rrenbers bv pers:nai exanple and oEher means.

ARTICLE vI

PRIVATE I!$iTIATION CEFI:tOl'lY

The Frontlersnen association is not a secret order. However, in order to create Dore
interest, exciterrent and rEvstery, the actual tests and other actlvjties should be kept
confidential. Ihis will nake the initlation much more significant to the new boys. ._
The initJation is divlded into tlro t,rpes of activitles: (f ) stunts, to put hunor into
the ceremony and (2) tests of campcraft skills. The initiation is conducted only under;r-
the supervislon of one of the following: the Director, the President, a speclally de-
signated officer of the chapter staff, or a member of the National Staff.

.{fter the initlation and canpcraft tests, a special cereroony is arranged, and each boy
is presented wlth an FCF pin and merobershlp card and offlcially welconed lnto the group.

.qRTI CLE YI I

CHAPTER OFFICERS A](D THEIR DUTIES

CiI.AIR)IAN: The chalrman w1II be the senicr officer in the fraternity and will chqlr all
lrusiness raeetlnBs such as eiections, staff meetings, etc.

IR.ESIDENT: The president will uear the Silver Oak Leaf insignia, and will be responsible
for:

J. Encourgaing outposts ro select candidates for FCF.
:. ),laintaining contact uith menbers.
3. Developlng ways and nears for perfetuating the chapter.
4. Arranging for FCF public select:er. cerencnies and initiations. (The chairman oay wlsh

to direct these events; hor.'ever, Dre?araticn and arrange:rents will be the resPonsibili
of the president. )

t
VICE-PRISIDEIiT: The vice-president uill assist che president in his responsibilities. 1f
the president is not present, he r"'ilL assume the duties of the president.

SCRIBE: Ttre scribe wiII be responsible for keeping FCF chapter recorils.
responsible for correspondence as directeil by the chairman or president.

q

He will also be

or

He
for
under

ASSISTtuYT DISTRICT SCOUT: He is to sit r.,irh the district
sraff. He is also responsible for assisring thi.district
in FCF.

scout as
Ssout in

a member of the chaPter
carrying out his dutles

HISlCRI$i: I'le rs res?cnsif le fcr ccn;llir,l a histc,rical 1og for hls chaptcr. This ).og
should ccntain photcs anJ .-r.i,er jnf i,rr,-r j..,r a5,,rrt the major f CF events and perscnalities
:n lris cltslter. He :hcLrli also share ph. l. s ard in1'c,rnration uitt, the liaticiral llistorian



-)

ARI IC] F, I):

EI-ECTIO}: (]I OFTICERS

Clt{IR}.IAN: The District Comrnandcr
by the fraternity.

is chairman bv virtue of his office and is not elected

PRESIDENT: He is electeC by thc FCF from among the adult leaders in the fraternity. His
term of office shall be for two years. He mav be reelected, but not for more than three
consecutive years.

VICE-PRESIDENT: He is elected bi the FCF from among the adult leaders ln the fraternity.
Hls term of of f ice shall be the sar:le as the president I s.

SCRIBE: He is elected by the FCF from ::mong Ehe adult leaders in the fraternity. His
term of office shal1 be the same as the presidentrs and vice-president's.

DISTRICT SCOUT: He is elected by the FCF from among the Royal Ranger-age boys ln the
fraternity. He must be a member of the FCF for at least one year. His tenn of offlce
shal1 be for two years. He may be reelected, but not for more than tr{ro consecutlve years.

ASSISTANT DISTRICT SCOUT: He is el,ected b;' the FCF from among the Royal Rangers-age boys
in the fraternity. He must be a member cf the FCF for at least one year. His teru of
office sha11 be the same as the district scoutrs.

PLEASE N0TE: l.Ihen the fraternity is srnalJ., the chapter may wish to wait and add some of
these officers as the group groh's.

ARTICLE. X

f,}iTRi;I'P FEES

The chapter will establlst! a;l entr:inct fec for r:,:',: members to cover the cost of FCF plns
and other ltens.

ARTI.-I i I}:

SP;Ci.i,L tlElil s

i

a

The chapter will ?1-r: a special eve;rL
some type of rugged outdorr adr.entui.:.
sesslons, because of the f t, 1,1 sches,.ile

f .'r Fjl' nR;ni-'€:'., sometine during the ;*ear--p':rhaps
llri. uorr-. aiso be an ideal time for business

d: r-'.r: J-strict Pow Wows.
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TRAPPERS
BRIGADE

G-

BY DON BIXLER
National FCF Scribe

Comprny Trrppar

The Royal Rangers ministry is taking
on a new dimension to be known as the
"Trappers Brigade." The Trappers
Brigade is a new auxiliary group within
the Frontiersmen Camping Fratemity. It
was established during the 1978 Ranger
Council for the purpose of promoting
Christian service by the FCF members.
In the past, the emphasis has been to
have all of the basic frontiersmen skills
perfected, the frontiersmen outfits au-
thentic, and the frontiersmen outings
and events resemble the pioneer
forefathers' rendezvous. However, it is
oftentimes easy to become so involved
with our own causes that we neglect our
service to others. The Lord is particu-
larly pleased when we as Christians de-
vote a portion of our time to serving
others.

In order to encourage this service to
others by all active members ofthe FCF,
three steps of recogntion have been es-
tablished, They are the Company Trap
per, the Bourgeois (pronounced
Boozh-wah), and the Free Trapper.
Trapper Brigade points will be given in
varying amounts for various gpes of
Christian sen'ice. The number of points
required for the Company Trapper will
be twenty. Bourgeois requires 40
additional points and the Free Trapper
needs 60 points above the number re-
quired for Bourgeois. Each additional3O
points earned will entitle the Free Trap
per to receive a numeral to be placed on
his trapper's medal. All active members
are eligible to work towards Trappers
Brigade recognition regardless of
whether or not they have attained
Buckskin or Wildemess status.

In order to get credit points towards
Trappers Brigade recognition, the proj-
ects may meet one or more of the follow-
ing criteria:

(1) Projects may represent a desperate
need on the part ofa church or in-
dividual that would have excep
tional difficulg' meeting that need.

Bourgeol r Frcc Trrppcr

(2) The project should be over and
above organized church activity in
which the person would be ex-
pected to participate as a member
of the church.

(3) A log of activity must be main-
tained on the back of the person's
FCF membership card' and ap
proved by the person's pastor or
certified by a district FCF oflicer.

Note: Work for a relative which would
normally be done otherwise would not
count for Trappers Brigade points. Also,
we do not want to have a person's
spiritual life, Royal Rangers ministry,
church, work, iob, or family life suffer as
a result of effort towards Trapper Brigade
recognition.
Types of Christian Sensice Projects

Basically, group projects would be
such as:

(l) Rebuilding a church for some
small community in case of disas-
ter.

(2) Repairing or rebuilding a home for
the aged or needy families.

(3) Working on fund-raising projects
that would help buy the neces-
sities of life for the needy people of
the community or missionaries.

(4) Procuring, preparing, and deliver-
ing food baskets to needy families,
etc., would also be considered.

Note: Only with special approval and in
unusual circumstances would points be
given for cash contributions to a needy
cause. The work on a fund-raising proj-
ec! however, would be considered an
act of Christian servicr.
Your pastor, sectional representatives,

and the District FCF Staffwill be avail-
able and should be consulted for specific
projects that they may know ebout. Dis-
cretion must be used in some cases in
keeping these projects in strict confi-
dence so that the needy persons are not
embarrassed by widespread advertising
of their condition. (Many times pride and
the aversion to publicity may be the rea-

fxarnplr of : Frtc Trapper lbdr'l

:om bchlnd r frontlf$?Iln Dln

ourl!f1.d !s Frca
lrrPpcr for third tlltt

son they have not asked for help before.)
The District FCF Staff can help you

determine in advance whether some
projec(s) you may be aware of would be
acceptable for Trappers Brigade points.
Normally the projects will be approved
in advance, but it is also important to take
care of the need at the proper time and
get approval later ifthe project is accept-
able to the District Staff. National
guidelines will be distributed to the Dis-
trict Staff so they can administer the
Trappers Brigade points uniformly
throughout the nation.
Polnt System

Since the FCF and the Royal Rangers
is a boys' ministry, there is a built-in em-
phasis on boy participation in the Trap-
pers Brigade. Boys will earn one credit
point per hour of work (or food basket
prepared). Men will earn one credit
point when they are responsible for a boy
being involved in the same project,
otherwise they earn ltr point per hour (or
food basket). Travel time is not consid-
ered as work time for credit.

Frontiersmen working towards Trap
pers Brigade must be members in good
standing. As examples, (l) current and
previous years dues must be paid, (2)
they must have participated in at least
one-half of the District FCF activities in
the previous and current year, and (3)
they must be active in the Royal Rangers
in their church.

Through the Trappers Bridage Chris-
tian service projects, the Frontiersmen
Camping Fraternity can talce on a new
lmage. But remember, the FCF is made
up of men and boys like you and me. The
image we have, the impression we leave,
and the reputation we build for the or-
ganization is what others see in us as
individuals that represent the FCF. Let's
make that new image a $uper good onc.
(') It would be a good idea to also keep a
record in the back of your FCF handbook
in case you lose one of your past mem-
bership cards.o
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PURPOSE:

QUALIFICATIONS:

AUTHORIZATION

UTILIZATION:

TRAINING:

BLACK POWDER SHOOTERS CARD INSTRUCTION SHEET

As a safeguard against possible accldents by unquallfted in-
dlvlduals; no one should be allowed to fire a muzzle loading
rlfle: During a councll flre, as a demonstration, or on a flrlng
range, unless they possess a shooters card.

The lndlvldual must demonstrate before an experlenced black
powder shooter, hls abllity to properly and safely load and
flre a muzzLe loading rifle. He must also orally demonstrate
hls knowledge and understanding of the black powder safety
rules as listed ln the FCF Handbook.

The qualifier ls usually the FCF chapter presldent. However,
lf the chapter president does not have the expertise ln black
powder shootlng, thls responslblltty may be asslgned to a quall-
fled, experlenced black powder shooter. However, this quallfler
must be approved by the chapter presldent.

A11 shooters cards should be slgned by the chapter presldent.
If another qualifier is used, both he and the president should
sign the card. The distrlct commander may also sign the card
lf he wlshes.

Itre FCF chapter president should make sure that an opportunlty
ls given each experl-enced shooter to quallfy for the shooters
card wlthout long delay, and that each card ls pronptly slgned.

The president should also assure that the restrlctions of no
shootlng without a card, ls adhered to.

If posslble, the chapter president should also set up tralnlng
clas3es for those indLviduals who wlsh to learn black powder
technlgues and safety. These classes should be conducted by a
qualifled lnstructor.t

a
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THE I'IEDIEVAL KNIGHT

Durlng the darkest dayo of nedleval Europe, there aroae an order of uen dedlcated

to the upllfttng of the hlgher ldeals of clvl11zed uan; oalaly those of reepect, loyalty,

courteay' aod generoalty. Ttreee oea becane kuowo ae kulghta asd thelr Eyateu of Ldeale

es ehlvalry.

The rlght to bear arna as a kolght rras earoed ooly after provlog ooere truatrtorthr.-

oess and ablllty to bear the reepoaalblltty of knlghthood. Ttrla rtght to bear arua caae

to a youEh upoo hle arrlval at uanhood after eenrlng aa a caatle page for eevea yeara

learntag of the Darrners of courtly l1fe aod senrlrg ae equlre, attached to a kulght, whert

he uodenuetrt seveu Eore yeare of lntense tralnlng 1n arms a[d horeeoaoahlp.

An appllcant for kulghthood waa flret requlred to confees hle stoe 8nd epend tine

ln preyer and faetlng before reeelvlog hla rank.

tlpoa belng dubbed knlght, he awore au oath to uphold the ldeals of kolghthood and

to etand ready to serve hle lord or klng at a Doueate nottce without questloa or heal-

tatiou. It wae thle unfalllng dedlcatlon to ldea1s whlch led to the cholce of knlght-

hood aa a thene for Chl Onega Rho.

THE KNIGHTIS OATH

Ttre kntghts of the nlddl-e ages pledged to thetr fellow knlghte, falthfulness aud

loyalty. Just as medleval knlghts, the knlghte of Ctrl Ouega Rho ehould aleo pledge

falthfulnesa and loyalty to other fellow knlghte. We ahould be true to other knlghts

throughout llfe.

'tWlth C,od I s help ,

I w11"1 do Dy best

to uphold the prtn-

ciples of CHI OMEGA

RHO, to fulflll ltrs

goals and to be a

frtend to ny fellow

Knlghts. rl
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Ctrl Ooega Rho waa founded ln the falI of L972. Prtor to thlg ttme, the Natlonal

Royal Rangere Co""norider felt the oeed for a progreo deelgned for college etudente who

had an tnterest ln the Royal Rangers olalatry. Ttre flret two chaptere of Grt Onega_ Rho

were atarted el"uultaoeoualy at Central Blble College aod Evangel College, both located

1o Sprlngfleld, Mlsaourl. Ibe natlonal offlce uade the declaloo that Chl Ouega Bho

be dealgned around the theue of knlgfuthood; and the rellglous cust@s aad nanners of

uedleval kulghta.

TRADITIONS

Grl Ooega Rho has taken uany of lte tradltloue and cereoonlee fron the knlghts of *.

the Elddle ages.

A KNIGHT'S CLOTHING

lte kulghte of the rdddle agea dldnrt wser aroor et ell tlues, but wore clothlog

that was colorful and coofortable. llhen out of amr, the knlght waB ueually attlred

la a long eleeved tmdertunl.c of wool that exteoded to belm the kneee aod flalred loto

a eklrt. Over thle undertrmlc the knlght rrore a sleeveleee trmlc that wae a{nilar to

I vest. A heavy belt waa added. A hooded cloak, hanglng to belon the kneea was alao

sooettoes worn. Knee length etocklnge and polnted toed leather ehoes covered thelr feet.

At hle left elde he wore hle elrord, hts EoBt lnportant weapon, on hie right slde hle

hand dagger.

the kutghta of Chi Ouega Rho are encouraged to uake and wear clothlug eLoilar to

a medleval kntght durlng tournaoente and lnductlon ceremonlee.

blEAP0Ns 0F A KIIIGHT r
A knlghtrs weapona were very lnportant because nany tltres hls llfe would dePend on

theu. Ttre weapone were oade of the very best oaterlal avallable, and by the best crafts'

tren. Chl Oroega Rho members are encouraged to roake sultable weapons for tournameotc and

cereaonles.

SI.lORD

Ttre sword was otre of the tnoet ioportant and useful of all weapona. It had roaoy

purpoees. The sword used ln close combat was about three feet long. A seven lnch

-2-



crossguard forred the shape of a cross. The sword alao had rellgloue slgniflcance. Ttre

blade ayubollzed Juetlce for all, and loyalty to the church and overlords.

BATTLEAX

Ihe bsttleer cae Ia uany dlfferent etzee. The oaea uaed on horecback had a haudle

elght to teu feet long, other etyles (nore on the order of a tooatrawk), ed ranged tu

alze frm oae foot to alx feet. Ttre artread waa generally two edgcd.

},IACE

Ttre q'ace (oore correctly called a fatl) ls knowo by oany dlfferent tracg, rmetroeg

referred to aa t'aroor breaker and rba11 of nalls.rt The nace dldort requlre urch akll1

l8 uEe. It welghed about etx pornde and actually looLed 11te a nrgged Detel ball wlth

oa1le coverlog the enttre aurface. Ttrle oetal ball yaa chalned to a woodea pole about

four feet long. Its pu4ose was to break aod te8r the armor of a rLval tnlght.

DAGGER

lhe dagger was the aoallest of the knlghtrE welpooa. Itla elght tach katfe uae

ueed 1o cloee quarter coubat rtren a eword sas too large to handle.

CoAT 0F ARttS

Each knlght would have hls orm peraonal toteu luatead of elgnlng hla D!D€. Ttrle

coat of arDa naB used on ehlelde and cIothlag. Each knleht had a differeut coat of

8EE8r !!oat of the coat of arme hatl a shleld for the backgrouad wlth croaetng awords,

battleaxes, or lancee eurroundlng the ehleld. Inelde the ehleld, each of the knlghte

would destgn hle own coat of ar:ms lncorporatlng hle orlglo, hls Daoe, h1s overlordr etc.

Each Chl Onega Rho knlght ls encouraged to uake hle own coat of arEB to be uaed at out-

1nga, torunatrents, and ceremonlee.

KNIGHT NA},IES

Just as kntghts of the rolddle ages, each carrdldate of Chl Ouega Rho w111 recelve

a apeclal neDe. Ttrese naoes are given at the cloee of the luductlon ceretrony by the

knlghte of the ehapter. To get ldeas for the trarDea are recelved by watchlag the actloas

of the candldatee durlng the loductlon cereroony. Ae you cau obeerxre by the followlng

knlght nauea each name ls preceded by "slrl whlch ls aleo e cuatoD of the nlddle ages.

Slr Thuuderbuup, Slr Rebel, Slr Patrtot and Slr Dragon are all good exaoplea of knlght

naDea ueed by Cht Ooega Rho knlghta. A name glven to a knlght w111 be uaed at all Ctrl
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Onega Xlro actlvltlea.

CHAPTER NAME

Each eollege chapter ta requlred to preface the oaoe of thelr chapter wlth the aame of

the college where the chapter le located. For exa41e: the chapter located at Ceotral

Blble College would be knoru a! thc Central B1ble College chapter of Cht Onega Rho.

CHI OT,IEGA BHo EMBLS-i

A ahleld La the offlclal syrnbol of Chl Ornega Rho. A ahleld provldea protectloa fron

othera. It 18 uaed for defeaae to help reaiat the blong gtven durtog battle by the eoeoy.

Ttre Royal Ranger polnta are found ln the center of the Ctrl Onega Rho eobleo. Ttrts la to

slgnlfy thst Ctrt Ooega Rtro la baeed on the prlaclplee aad bellefa of the Royal Rangere -

Prograo. Chl Onega Rho ueanlng the college order of Roya1 Raogera. The shleld remlndil'

ue of our ahleld of falth and the heluet reolnds us of our salvatlon. Ttre heloet restg

atop the ehleld, constantly on the lookout or on guard, accordlng to Epheslaus 6:17 and

18. We ehould put oa a eplrltual aroor of God to protect ua aB we battle lu the world

Just as the knlghta of the ntddle ages put on the arnor of war.

THE SPIRIT OF CHI OMEGA RHO

Ttre chaptera of Ctrl Onega Rho endeavor t,o develop la each neober the aaoe courageoug

and undaunted eplrit of early nlddle agee knlghts. Elgh rcrale aad conteglous enthuelaeD

are developed by urglng each member to strtve for aeven luporta$t thlnge. Ttreee Eevea

vital goals are: r 
"

1. Ctrlvalry 5. Resourcefulnees

2, Huolllty 6. Courage
(;

3. Loyalty 7. Splrltuallty

4. Obedlence

CH I VALRY

Early knlghts acted nannerly toward othere. Claeses orr Ennners were taught whlle the

knlght rra6 a young page. Ttre k..lghts always acted as gentleoen toward the ladlea aa ebould

the ktrlghts of Chl Onega Rho. As Christlans we should treat others aa we would have them

treat us. llatthew 7 zLZ,

HUI-{ILITY

A knlght was humhle toward hls overlord. He would obey hlm and lleten to what he
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had to eay. But Bost lmportant, the knlght was huoble toward C,od. We too ehould be

huoble tosard God and lleteu to whet IIe has to sey to u8. We should aleo be huoble to

those la authorlty. Juat ae knlghta of old we ahould ralt upoo the Lotd, walt for Bla

dlrectloa for our 1ivca.

LOYALTY

A talght waa loya1 to hlE cburch, hls fellow taighta, and hte round table. A

tnlght uag ulllhg to dle for the church. Ee was rrllllng ro fltht for hla fellos tutghte,

aod ready to defead the prloclplee of hle rouod table.

As knlghtg of Ch1 Ooega Rho, ne too ehould be loya1 to God and our cburch. l{e ehould

be regular la attendance and faithful lu gtvlug of our tlu and Dmey. We ehould be loyal

to our fe11ou tnlghts atandlng by thel.r eldee nhca they are lu need or by Juet belng a

good frlend to theo. We ahould be loya1 to our 1oca1 Cbl Ooega Rho chapter br reoalnlag

ftlthful 1o atteodancer by glvtng of our t18e to speclal proJecte, by belng fatthful tn

atteodaace at eeetlnge and by telllng others of our organlzatloa. If elected aa !u offl,cer

we ehould etrtve to gtve our best.

OBEDIEI{CE

A kolght waa obedlent to hla overlord. He reeponded wlllt.ugly becauee he truated

hls overlord. Chl Ouega Rho oernbere ahould also obey thoee 1n authorlty.

RESOURCEFULNESS

l{any atortee are told about knlghtre ualng rfiatever wae avallable to theu. Soue-

tluee lt was not the beat but lt dld the Job. Chl Onega Rho kntghta alao need to be

regourceful. It w111 take eome thlaklng souetlues but werll soon flnd that all thlnge

are poaalble becauee rrerve got the Lord on our el.de.

, DEMONSTRATE COURAGE

Ttre kotghts of the Bldd1e ages had to denonetrate courage during battle. Eaeh

enber of Chl Ooega Rho ls encouraged to develop thls eaue splrlt of courage. Each

candtdste Eust Bhow courage by endurtng a nlght of rugged tnductlon. Maay of the tests

and cereuonlea of lnductlon denaud a courageoua apirlt. Each knlght Dust contlaue to

deoonetrate a aplrlt of courage by taklng au unwaving Etaod for the prlaclplea of

Chrtetianlty, by faclng personal probleus, by bravely endurlng each dlfflculty of llfe

by qulckly glvlng help to tboee ln need, even Bt the rlek of our own aafety.

E-.



SPI RITUAL

A knlght spent uuch of hia tlne ln prayer. Even before belag knlghted each day

atarted ln prayer asd attendance at rnraso Then a page becare a aqulre, he leeraed to

trust God uore and aore. 0D the nlght prl.or to belng kalghted, the knlght tpeBt Ehe

entlre ttue ln prayer, praytog that he would be a worthy kalght.

Knlghte of Chl Ooega Rho ahould epead mrch ttme lu prayer Eo God earnestly aeeklng

dlrection for thelr Ilves, truattug God for 6rery ueed aod seeklng dlvlae help on the

Journey through llfe.

PURPOSE OF CHI OMEGA RTIO

1. To provlde fellorshlp for etudeote who have beea forur Boyal Raogera, wlro are

curreutly lavolved ln eooe phaee of Royal Raogere nlnlatry or thoae wtro ere

lntereeted ln the Royal Rangers utnlatry.

2. To provlde opportualty for occasloaal outdoor actlvltl.ea, aoctalr aod apcelal

Royal Raogera proJecta.

3. ?o becooe lnvolved 1o eenlce endeavore auch ag:

a. The Royal Rangera Leaderahtp Tralnlng Course.

b. fo provlde leadershLp placeoent lu local Royal Raagere outpostB.

c. To provlde Eanpower for csnpua, cor-uolty eenrlce proJecta, eectloaal help

lrlth Royal Rangere proJecte.

REqUI REI.|ENTS FoR t"tEl,tBERSHI P

Active oeubershlp shall conslst of college studeots who adhere Eo the baalc

prlnclples of the Royal Rangers ninistry, who regularly attend the fuoctlona of the

chapter, who cooperate wlt,h the varlous proJects and who pay thelr anuual uembershlp

dues.

Each new member w111 have to go through a very epectal lnduct,lon cereuony. If he

passes lnductlon he w111 become an offlclal nember of Chi Ouega Rho. Each ueober ts

requlred to attend at least one aeetlng every Cwo rnonths to reoaln 1n actlve statua.

If Justlfiable excuses are not glven for non-attendance, the oeober wtll be dropped.

Each candldate wlll be required to submlt an appllcatton for neobershlp. The chapttF

membere w111 vote upon the candldate for menbershlp.

-6-
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LEVELS OF CHI OII{EGA RHO

1. PAGE--Itrls 18 the flrst leve1 of Chl Onega Rho. It 18 glven to thoee who have ehonrr

aa lnterest ln Ctrl Ouega Rho and have atteoded ueetluga prlor to our aeml-enaual

lnductlon ueetlng. Ttrey reoalo at thls level uotll the beglunlag of the cerenony.

As ulddle age knlghta, 8 page was a boy wtro wae about 9 yeare old. Bls dutlee 1o-

cluded atteDdlog DBB8, drawiaga, rmrklog, praylug, Btudylng, playlng aod learolng

EsnnerE. Chl 0uega Rho pagea uuet also learn to follos the rulee of the ehaPter and

perforu certata dutleg.

2. SQUIRE-At the age of 14 a page rould become a equire. Ttrla wac the lest and hardeet

of the stages of tralnlog for knlghthood. Phyelcal exercleea aod teete of enduraoce

becaoe the Dost funportant part of the prograo. Iu tralntng the aqulre waa requlred

to run loog dlataaceB wearlag full aroor and go for daye wltbout water. Durlng

thls tfune of tralnlng each sgulre waa aaelgned to a baron kntght. Ee taught hor

to becoue a excelleat katght. Sone of the thlngs taught weres warfare, phyaleal

endurance, and chivalry. Ia Grl Ouega Rho at the begtunlog of the luductloo cereuoay

you becooe a sgul.re.

CEREMONY FOR KNIGHTHOOD

The ceremony of knlghthood was a rlgorous one. The cereoony caoe flrat Pentecoet

Suoday after the twenty-flrst blrthday of the equlre. The nlght before the cereoony the

sguire spent much time in prayer praylng that God would help hln to be a worthy kulght.

On the rnornlng of the cerenony, the equlre rose early, bathed and put on hle ceremonlal

clothing. The squlre wore a robe of whlte (the synbol of purlty and chaslty), over the

robe he rrore a scarlet cloak, whlch syobollzed blood. Bro$n boots wae wortl to rernlnd

hlu that one day he would return to the earth fron whlch oan was created. A whlte belt

was worn denotlng hls virginity.

Knlghting was perforoed by tapping flrst the rtght shoulder and then the left

shoulder, imd top of the head wlth a sword. They were kntghted wlth the worde, "I dub

theK:r1ght-,bega11ant,becourteous,be1oya1.

Followlng the ceremony the knlght was treated to a big feast

Chl Omega Rho squlres w-111 be knighted ln a slmllar way. the knlgbtlng la preforoed

by the chapter Regent. Following the dubbtng the squlre becones a Knlght Esquire.

-7 -
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After eerrrlng as a meuber of Ctrl Onega Rho for one year, plus co4letlug the

Roya1 Rangera Leadershlp TraLnlng Couree, a koight oay be prouoted to a Knlght Baehelor.

Ouce elected aa an offlcer ln Chl Onega Rho, a kulght becouee a Knlght Baroaet. He

retatae thls tttle peroaoently.

CHAPTER OFFICERS AND THEIR DUTIES

1 REGENT CPrealdeut) Ttre chapter regeat eha1l prealde at ueetlnga of the chapter and

shall be reapouetble for eoordlnattng all proJects and apecl.al events.

2. WCE-REGEI{T (Vl.ce-Preeldeat) Ttre vice-regent wt1l aealet the regent ln hle reapon-

3

eib11ltlee. If the regeut ls aot preeent, the vlce-regent wtll aaauoe the dutlee 
_.

of the regent. t
SCRIBE (Secretary) Ttre acrlbe le requLred to keep ulnutee of every Deetlng.oa UJ'

ready to read the rolautea of the prevLous reetlag at each buatneas aeeelon.

EXCBECQITER (Treaeurer) Ttre excheguer le charged wlth keeplug the chapter fuade. Ee

urat keep an accurate record of all oonles recelved and all erpeudlturee.

KEEPER OF SCROLLS (Recorder, Hlatorlao) ft le the reaponel.blllty of the keeper of

acrollg to record the hlstory of the Cht Onega Rho chapter. Eveats auch ae toducttona,

outlngs and epeclal proJects are recorded ln the ecrolI.

FRIAR (Chaplaln) fhe frlar ehall be responslble for conductlng devotlons at chapter

Deetlngs and other functions, or he te responstble for provldlng a apeclal epeaker

to conduct these devotlons. Ttre frLar ehould be a oeuber of the college etaff.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

4

5

6

Electlon of officers w111 be at the 1a8t chapter treetlng durlng the current year.
0

New offlcers w111 assuDe thelr offtce at the begtnnlng of the new echool year. Electloo

w111 be by secret ballot. '

1. REGEX.IT--The regent ls elected froro the tneobers of the chapter and his teru of offlce

shall be for one year. He oay be re-elected to the same offlce, but ca$not be elected

for uore than three tems. He Er.l6t, at the tlne of electlon, have been a Chl Ooega

Rho menber for at least one year and have coupleted the Royal Rangers Leaderehlp

Tralnlng Courae.

2. VICE-REGENT (Deputy Regent)-The vlce-regent le elected fron the menbere of the chapter

and hls terro of offlce w111 be the eame as the regent. He uust have been a Chl Ouega



i

.

Rho oeuber for one year and have completed the Royal Rangere Ieaderehip Tralnlng

Courae. In the abgence of the regent, he w111 aaauroe the dutles of the regeut.

3. SCRIBE--Ihe acrlbe ls elected fron the Deoberg of the chapter aad hls terts of

offlce ls for oue year. Be must have beeo a Chl Ooega Rho oeuber for oae year and

have coryleted the Royal Rangera Leaderghtp Tralnlng courae.

4. ExCItEQITER-rtre exchequer la elected frou the neobera of thc chapter for a ooc year

terD. Be Elrst hcve beeo a oeober of Cbt Ouega Bbo for ooe yeaE and have co4leted

at least tvo sectloaa of the Royal Sangera Leadersblp Tralulng Courla.

5. FRIAR-Ttre frlar le elected frou the college ataff for a term of one yeer.

6. KEEPER or SCRoLLS--Ttre keeper of ecrolls ia elected froru the chapter oeobers for a

teru of one year. Ee uust be a mnber for at leaat oue year.

7, SERCEANI AT AEUl--ftre eergeant at ar:os La elected frou the chapter rcDbera for a teru

of one year.

INDUCTION CEREI.ONY

Bach new oeuber w111 be lnducted lnto EeDberahlp through a apeclal luductlos cGte-

Dony. No phyeical haraeetretrt w111 be included ln thl.s cereoony aad 1111 be cooducted

under the aupervlsLon of the offLcers of the chapter. flre lnductlon cereoony ts baged

on the theme of Knlghthood. Prlor to the lnductlon cere@Ey each caodldate for oenber-

ahlp ls regulred to obtaln the followlng ltens: a wooden eword, one dozen cooklea, tlro

candy bars, a bltndfol.d, lady love colore, sleeptag bag, and grouod cloth.

Each portlon of the lnductlon cerenony hae a apecLal meantug. Part me teachee

chlvalry. Just as uldleval knlghts, knlghte of Cho Oaega Rho are taught to be uanoerly

toward ladles. Prlor to battle, e lcright nould obtaln colora frou h1e lady love. llrere-

fore, lt ls necessary for a candldate to obtatn colors froo hle lady love prlor to ln-

ductlon. Colors are a scarf or bandanna that can be tled around the left arm, the left

aro belng nearest the heart.

Part two teaches hunlllty. Knlghts were humble before God aud thelr overlord. Chl

0oega Rho knlghts should also be under subJectlon to C€d,

Part three teaches resourcefulness. Knlghte of the rolddle agee Juet couldort go

to the nearest shopplng eenter and get whatever was avallabLe. In Chl Ouega Rho we muet

be resourceful.

-9-



PqEt four teaches obedLence. Knlghts had to be obedlent to C,od and those tn

authorlty, even tf the orders were queatlonable, the kntght was obedlent. But troet

lmportant of all, he was obedleat to C,od. As kalghte of Chl Ooega Rho we too ehould

be obedlmt to our leaders.

Part flve teaches courage. A knlght had to have a lot of courage. thls wae certainly

true durlng battle. We do BoEtlDeB becorae lnvolved ln dangerous eltuatlone that requlre

courage. Ttre Luductlon cereuony w111 requlre a eandldate to deoonEtrate coursge.

Part glx teaches ua to be eplrltual. Ttre noet lrryortant of all theee teachlnga le

eplrltuallty. It was ehown on the weapons of the knLghte of old wtro were concerned wtth G-t
the aplrltual aspect of llfe. !{any a knlght would epeud atrch tlme ln prayer aeklng for f,,
Godfs..help and guldance. We need to be aplrltual and spead nuch tlue 1o prayer aaklug

for Godta dlrectloa for our llvea. I{e ghould aleo pray for our fellw knlghte.

TOURNAI'IENTS

Tournanents developed ln the l100fe to traln a knlght for battle. lIen would gather

together, divide lnto two sldes and flght each other. Ttrelr battle nlght contlnue for

one day or for several days.

Jouetlag lras Eost popular of the tournement ganes. lbo knlghts on horaeback would

charge one another and atteupt to knock the opponeot off hLs horse. Each knlght wore

aruor and carried a lance.

Tour:naoent Banes lncluded backgarr-on, chesg, atrwrestllng, foot racee, cllubtng

laddere, and throring the battleax.

Chl Ouega Rho knlghte w111 utIllze nany of theee gatres tn tourrramente wlth other

chapters. 0

t
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SUMESTED CONSTITUTION AND BYIAWS

CHI O},TEC.A RHO

ARTICLE I - NAI'IE

The name of the overall organizaEion sha1l be CHI OMEGA RHO (College order of

Royal Rangers),

ART1CLE II . CHAPTER }{AME

Each college chapter is required to preface the name of thelr chapter wit.h the name

of the college where iE is located. This chapEer ts therefore known as the

college chapEer of CHI O,IEC'A RHO.

ARTICLE III - PURPOSE

To provide fellowship for students who have been former Royal Rangers or who are

currenlly involved in some phase of che Royal Rangers program.

To provide opportunity for occasional outdoor activittes, socials and special

projects.

To become involved in service endeavors such ae:

a. The Leadership Training Course

b. Providing leadership placement in local groups

c. Providing manpouer for campud and comtunlty service projects

ARTICLE IV . MEtr.,IBERSHIP

Active membership shall consist. of college sEudenEs who adhere to the basic principles

of the Royal Rangers program, who regutarly attend Ehe functions of the chaprer,, who

cooperaEe with the various projects, and who pay thetr annual oembership dues.

ARTICLE V - INITIATION CEREVIONY

Each new member will be inducEed into membership chrough a special initiation ceremony.
l'lris ccretnotrt'wi11 include no physical harassment. and will be conducted under Ehe

.supcrvis ion of the of f icers of t.he chapter.

I
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ARTICLE VI - CHAPTER OFFICERS AND TIIEIR DUTIES

PRESIDENT -- The chapter presidenE sha11 preside at all meeEings of Ehe chapEer and

shal1 be responsible for coordinaElng all projects and special events.

VICE PRESIDENT -- The vice-president will assist the.president in his responsibiliri.es.

If Ehe president is not present, he will assume the duties of Ehe president,

3. SECRETARY - TREASURER - The secretary - treasurer shalL be responsible for keeping

the chapter records. He shalI be responsible for correspondence as direcEed by

the pres ident .

CIiAPIAIN - The chaplain shall be a member of the college faculty. He shall be

responsible for conducting devotions at chapter meetings and other functions or be

responsible for providlng a special speaker to conduct. these devotions.

5. SERGEANT-AT-ARMS - If deemed necessary, the chapEer may also select a sergeant-aE-erms

who will be responsible for assisting the oEher officers during the chapeer meeting.

ARTICLE VII - DGCUTIVE COI"IMITTEE

The executive corrniEEee shall consist of the president, vice-presidenE, and secretary-

treasurer. They will coordinate Ehe overall activit,ies of the chapt.er.

ARTICLE VII - FACULTY SPONSOR

A member of Ehe college faculty wiII be selected to serve as faculty sponsor for Ehe

chapter. He will be an ex-officio member of the executive corrnitEee.

ARTICLE IX - ELECTION OF OFFICERS

ElecEion oi officers will be at Ehe lasE chapEer meeEing during Ehe currenE year.

New office:-s will assume their office at Ehe beginning of the new school year. Election

will be b1' secret ba1lot.

1. PRESIDENT -- lle is elecEed from the members of the chapEer and his Eerm of office

sha1l be l-or one year. He may be re-elec[ed Eo the same office.

2, VICE-PRESIDENT -- He is elected from rhe members of che chapcer and his Eerm of

oiiice will be Lhe same as the president.

3. SIjCRETARY-IREAS'I.IRER -- He is elected from the members of Ehe chapter and his Eenn

t
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of o[iice is the same as t.he president and vice-president.

4. CiiAPIAiN -- He is elected from Ehe members of the college faculty. His Eerm of

office sha1l be for one year.

5. SERGIANT-AT-ARMS -- He is elecEed from the members of Ehe chapter and his term of

of f ice will be the same as the ot.her of f icers.

ARTICLEX.CHAPTERDUES

Appropriate dues for chapter members wilL be deEermined by Ehe executive coruuitEee.

These dues may be changed periodically as deemed advisabLe.

ARTICLE XI . BUSINESS MEETING

A11 business meeEings musE consisE of a quorum of at least 50 percent of Ehe members.

Al.1 business meetings shall be governed by accepted rules of parliamentary procedure"

ARTICLE XII - CO'IMITTEES

The chapter or executive corrniEtee may appoinE such cosErittees as nny be necessary for Ehe

operation of it's pLans and proJects.

ARTICLE XIII . ROYAL RANGER I{ATIOML COT"IMANDER

The National Corunander sha11 become an ex-officio member of Ehe chapter by virtue of

his office.

ARTICLE IX

This constiEuEion and bylaws may be changed at any business meeEing by a Ewo-Ehirds

majority vote. Howeverr any admendment that would change the basic goals and purpose

o.[ Ehe chapter should be ratified by the proper college governing body.

a
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Ttre criteria for evaluating the boys may be found in the booklet from the
National office entitled "Ranger of the Year Program. " Ttre basic reguirements
cover the areas of: advancement anil awards, outpost attendance, living by the
Ranger Code, conduct anil cooperation, involvement in Christian service, spiritual
life evaluation, personal appearance, the Royal Fanger uniform, participation in
work projects, assistance in outpost growth, etc. A point system is used in
evaluating the boy. Ttris assists greatly in the choice of the winners, and helps
keep the contest as objective as possible.

On the sectional IeveI, district leveI, regional leveI, and national leve1,
a special Ranger of the Year Interviewing Committee is established by the appropriate
officers (e.9., the Sectional Corunander would appoint the members of the sectional
intervLewing committee, the District Corunander would appoint the members of the
district interviewing committee, etc.) The interviewing committee should interview
each candidate personally and make careful notes. Each boy should be evaluated
in light of what a top-notch Ranger should be. Ttre candj-dates should be inte:nriewed
individually, all on the same day.

Of course, be sure to give special recognition to the Ranger of the Year at
each level. See the "Ranger of the Year Prograro[ booklet for recognition ideas.

An excellent way to help publicize the Royal Ranger ministry is by making use
of the"local newspaper. Tt is easy to have the newspaper print an article about
a special district event (or a loca1 event, for that matter) if the following
guidelines are kept in mind when the write-up is submitted:

1. All good news stories answer the questionss urho, what, when, wherer why,
and sometimes, how?

2. Newspapers place a premium on space. Avoid wordy articles.
3. When announcing an event which has not yet occurred, stick with the basic facts

and avoid emphasis on planning which might not materialize.
4. When reporting an event which has occurred, report only the highlightsT using

the names of the men and boys involved.
5. A1J- copy should be typewritten, double-spacedr md on one sicle of the paper only.

(Messy copy is often reduced to a couple sentences or thrown avray) r

6. AlL articLes should identify your district, the Assemblies of God, and at least
one of the leaders in charge of the event.

7. Photos should be black and white only, glossy finish, and with sharp contrasts.
Avoid color photos by all means.

8. Editors generally prefer B" x 10" prints, and never smaller than 5r x 7".
9. Photos should always be "action" shots, never posed pictures" Use close-up

shots whenever possible"
10. ltark the photos on the back side, but use a felt-tippeil pen. Many good pictures

have been ruined by a pencil or pen. Give your name ancl adldlress. Request the
return of the photos (but donrt expect to get them back).

11. Donrt expect everything you submit to appear in print, Be thankful for what
you get"

L2. You should always clip printed articLes after they do appear and post them or
keep them for your historianrs files.

4,.
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GUIDELTNES FOR SUBMITTTNG WRITE-UPS FOR THE NEWSPAPER
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